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1-o Ibe Public.
OT 1VT>G ttMKuateiJ with »._• in Cabinet Making
JO. *t%#*iii Rwvrx, mwirr the firm of HOP-
K.I 1 8- jfc El'C Nl X . w« ar<; prepared !•» «arry <m the
a&-.<<cfal!«ii»«wt it: ai. :*.:. v.m..:u LT.ir.ci.t:-, consi«t-
i«K ia pan ul

aw,-? Kockittg

Fancy Dress Goods,
] f . Z j
•jnds. i

13rc0s. ™»_
TIIRJI/LIXG ADVENTURE.

or L-\ tttv \ AKIJ.TV A N O r.v;-n:n.\.
— ALSO—

Tph^tciT and .MaUra.ss Making.
'tV«fcar«r fccwtnph t? HtAUSK. an-! t'*4rrttti»f.

; iirtra-aiid iu»uctry, w ill t* pruinpiir ati«xlr-<] t<>.
A- t ' i-r i.oai.n'^rt a;»J (juiat'ihiy, our wurk will not

W> reupccUullv 5olicii a sharr- of pnUic patron-
*|r. ' THOMAS HOPKINS,

THOMAS BINMX.

I HAVE jift opwn! wid hare ready <-r
1ar_'e an.; brautithi w*or:iner.t u( Kan*/

to wbkh 1 invite the a'.lentl.iu of Ladies. Arums |
tbrtn may be loand a I.MTTC ^t'jck of fj>kJ-riid tancy )
colureti Dn»s Gnxjil*; r-piea..;id black Safiu-*i.'i{>e<i t
aud ligiircdijUtij: Bia :!k Italian .Lu--4ijr\">; '*;de J
Ssiik'* for Vjsiitcs; Paris Visions. rea;ly-m;tde; .
plain, stripvi! ami pltui Caslimeres; strips! and. !
plali Ca*tua-i JeCo.-v;; *'ri{>ed >.ittin (i<;C?:xfta : •
^trifw-J Lamartrnc : hatvtoviie Gir:rhaiir«r*iipiTior
Waclf and co!<'Tvnl A'r»aeeri; furvivd. t-"-ripi-i an<3
plaw Mmn-tin : a larg* and handsouv;! it-jctr of '
Print-*: and almost er?rv utiier article if. ;hr dre*s '
goods line lor sale by ' \VM. S. LOCK.

Ort.-U,

.'at

heart! the otber cay a story relate*
bf nn old stftter, Cnrrt- Jjicob - , irbiobH

' upon tts. and -whsch-made a <rrcaf,
wish we r<mtd repeat-rith thewe

and nautical phraseology ftf the wortny nar-
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents

PER ANSTJM,
FaraHp half year!/: bt:tT*ro D^t.T..tns -vill tie :a-
lucn in pannaiit in fall. 5f pavicntirstr fei ad.'irf-e, ' rator. __ _ .

f-JT\\iieoeTerpa7incntLsdefcnwitey.Huiiheet- It occurred -Coring^ tnejastjfrar
ifuiuin of the year; inteivst wilt he charge-•'. •

ptwj^" Sat«scri;>ijunsf'-r^ij[.niontas> $i iJa, u> foe
t jU. invariably ia ail vaace.

.ADVEimsIXG. - v — : . i - > v v * i . -
Thctermsofiutveni-ir./a.rc, for a square oness destination, when no was overhauled by me

-laijjer 'ones in 'the «iinc enemy's fri-ruto. who or^-.:rcd linn perempto-

THK TRE^TDEXT OF VK.V^CK.
. ^ • ; . . . • . : ' ;

LOWS-NATVILEOX »$en of Lotit;
EOS;-! .PROPHECY, j Ex-King of Holland:5"" ;'HVwa^born in Paris

NOW fir COURSE OP i-BLFlLMENT. i *i tbe'20'rti of Arril, 1J508. He TO»a f»r jr-
_^_ ' j ite of bis unste Nnporcon. Cppii the bani:--n-

t; Bcfor« fiftr year?." said Napoleon to Las ] men* of Wfrfonty he rcmofed with his 11,0-
r. - • ' . , . . . i*J-. - — • ! <K>^_i.l^- «j ii-V^Li.^ •• !:li-JSJ_^J»J£TC_I .:»:

captain, who "was
man ing on

with flou'-r

1 Cases, one ;iu: :t*t St.'Helena, *• Europe will ' fh'cr-rb Augsbntg. After hebn-itiu :t citi-
„, «~,., ,™. The j be PtepubliRun nr Cossatk. : ECTI of STritzerlamt. I!o xras aguhi Vanished
ef Plymouth, vas ; u Then, if my son is alive, he •wiTl be call- i frimt Franco after t!ieJuijrevohnion.(l>:30.)
V • • • ; . ' • • - 1 _ . *L ; •. . . , ** ' ' ' i : Y— 1 0«^*M. J a. - -T_ _. .Li'^i'I - 1 .. i; . __ V _n to tbe t-tJast m a schooner load^ ; cd to^ $irdue amidst the Ac4a,m'a.tiou3 of j Iu ^ai bc toot part'rnWTtalian insurrssJ-

;.u~. lie'had nearly reached his r the $&%$£ ''if :nVis;wo lut-te;; Fral&e'will .̂"V ̂ Inst tn* po£<V ; '™? £
;-

m<; y^' h«

Cioods.
LOTHS i.fcvt-ry kind andculor:

.sr lh>tn 75 &•-. u>

lor t;iiri*tinii«i.
!nrr(si#4 fca« jn - r r-Miirn«<l from Balti-
•<nS *KV s! IK>: lui'it ch'.-ice and varictl

A r - ' - i l l U ' - ! ! ! - 1 (>1

*k«iri*li««Ji .Vof Jon.*'
etvr o(f.;ri«j iu tin- j iunr pc,.!>ic « > t (;iiarlc«t««rn.—
lit ba> TOVS, .>! i verv kin . i auil variety. C'ai»Ur»
-.1 .-xll wrt-. .-imi kin-U. Fruit- •<< tlf N-t ^saluy and
m^t rtioi'i* ra ik - i^ . Nu:-» i» suit al! la-ti.-.-, and
»••. '-ry d i '^ - r i f i i i ix ) ul ('an-. TIi»»c in want are r<m-
•|i; '"tcii to r»!i. U i i n ^ u n roar dfranrffitd >-«-urc
;»-CM choice. JOHN F. BLES.SING:

14. is4<_3t.

K Socks, Cotton .'.nd Yarn:
a! fX'i
Shim

and a sreai many other desirable Good:«. which we
von Id be glad to show. Ca'.l and *w n-. is all we
a^k. GIBSON & DARIUS.
.O«t. 19,

31. for three i
[ rupcirtion. Eac.ii continutince i5 Scr.iS per fi[it;ire.
fl^ All adverti-*n»cnts cot urd;-re<1 for a ?• v.-ci fin

rt«»e. wiilbeconrfnaed until fjrbid va& cknr^rit xe*
'• caraitgly. .1
t . i i __ _ „ '
t Mr. V. B. P*LMta Ainarican Xexrspapora.'i'.! Ad-
I TertL*in» agcDt in the cities of BaltiaaoTB. Pbiia^lci-
! pljia. New York and B'jstoa. has been apj> minted

A^ont (or receiving ai5d forwarding snliscr;piiiins
and acivcnibomenu for this paper, at his ofla'cs in

' those cities respeutively. viz:
; PBII. VDKLPUU, N. W. Corner of Third ami Cht»-
' DIU Streets.
i Jstw YORK, No. 30 Ann street.

UosTux, ^io. 14 Slate Street.

enemy
ril to heave a line .nbor.rd. Inhere -svas no

biicotue
dnro to
\srield.
;* The Brstuch

ble. is <oi? ve£

OFFICIAL VOTS OF VIHGlMLii
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Augusta
ttifbour
Rath

Berkeley

rea^tin" thecoiuinai.i). for the schooner was .* TheBrstuch of Orkanp, though agreea- : TJ- We. *as concerned tu another msnrre
with n;tCarm<i an-1 the tenter full of marines ble, is.^ *«si ; .U.-:di'uw:: too mu<jfe:t4> tiift, | P11,;11 >trt^>«*8 in l^: ^s mipnsonc
aud sailors nnucd to ths teeth with pistols,-: other BouttoiiH, and U wiS, have the same ; J? J f 'V^.^^ ̂ If^""^ ,:̂
mnskets and cutlasses."l^c captain bail a l tato. if it doos not prefer living as siaiple . m^

Botetqurt
Brooke

Coffea, Sugar, Molasses, &c,
l il Ua^J ' i iu icKi -<jrc ' -n (."••fli>»'. i

'I \J 'JO l . lMs. lirM .j:,a)iU N. < >. .M>'la«K?S, * i
V hh.K N. O. *«n-ar
5 ija». <;ru«liml ami ^owd.-n.il Loaf Hn-.jar,
4 IKJIC* N<>. J Loaf Su:jar,
4 !•!-•!* Pioklirn.
l.tXKIIU. pi tn-\Vli i i ; Lca.l,
1 5 artel Spirit.*-if T iri^'fitiii'1,
»'•**!». Jaftftn nr.i l ^•.•|ial Varnish,
if> :jr>«•».«,<>,»!«.ir« Ma' -het.
3 elicits Itnpcrial T< -u Fur >aU- a:

YUL'.NG .-5 Agency.
fVr 7, lRl«.

To the Far/aers and Millers
< > F JEFF-.«lSM.\ COUNTY.

! i i in l ' r . i^ iU'H iiave a"*ociatcd iheaiselvasjon-
(?rr tin1 linn nf K'nnrtlu, .Wirj.il! .f. c'"., Inr t ln?

iwnsactioiTrif a GKNERAL COMMISSION ami

(lofhs, i'assiincrt's a:t-d Ves in-^s,

W ILL tli<* '^fntlcnicn do me the favor to call
(.•xainiiK my >t«ick ol' Cloths. Ca-ts! tjort.'K

Vest in zs. 1 hav^tucin of alina-4 evi-rv -firt!. qua
lity and prin-. cheajn-r by Tfl jvrr-ent. tiir:n i-v.-r be- i n or<i aml §?P^ streets,
ll.ff oflVml. I -hall talrc pleasure in shov. in- them. lfae eilJ of Baltiim-re. to recejye Siibscnptio;!
and when I cao orl--r a irooil anii.'le at verr low pri-
ce;-. I I'et-l conliJent i sb-ill itiake >;ilc>i.

Octl!>. \VM. S. LOCK.

light but fair breeze aloft, his sails .drew.
and lie was driving near a reef, the entrance
to which he was perfectly familiar with, and
once inside which, he was sure of makiug
port undisturbed by the^cnder.

In tuis view he ordered one of his men
forward with :i Hue. and in a clear stentorian
voice, perfectly audible on board the tender,
sang out,

Heave our line aboaal !'! then he added,
BALTIMORE AGEVCY.

Mr. WILLIAM TUOMSON, S. E. Corm-r ot Balli-
ami S.nA .treets, is an anthorized A-utj, ^ ^^.^^ ̂  ̂ t^j only bv his ; ing Jhuited powers.

s/£or#ntertisemi-nLs, &c.. for the "Free Press." and a copy
of the paper, terms, &c., can be found on file at his

Indian EJ;;5)ln-r <«oocL:*.
TST recciv,-ilt|ieit'l!ott'iii','anii:l.cs, vi:;: Indian

r>. Gajw, Saijtlk' Bags.
Bands,

I ! T - i . I l''.;lic(los;
T..l-acci. Wnll - . - i^A-rBai ls^
Bottles. (.«love<. Su.spendcr.-r. all of which \v j ! l !
at th<: lowot prux-s. J. K. WOODS -i. CO.
_C)ct. 1-J. IS4s

• l*«rc ISraitdy.

THE purest Fri-w'i 1'rainly at S'3..r)0 ii.i Oharle*;
t i twa. HiX'>U«.'ct. 1 put ui) a rcnuiiti.h iiiri/—

jiricr d t K - > n < i t n t ; iki- t i i i -ar i iulr . Also, eve;-; di;?crip-
tion ol iht; p.in'ft l,iij'iurs ,i:,J Wines, al lik? lo«t->t
prk-i-s. Call and try. J J M U . L l - I l l .

P O E T R Y .
I'OOIl, COD UI3H' THtiM

TI IK i
2rr

< (nlcr* in Fl'
^ r ; i t - r a l Jy . w i l l t»- j i i «

aiu-iiu'.iii : .
r^'c, they ln»;>e t

i ir, Gra in , P«>r!;, anil Prminci
"iijiily aCi^ili--.! IK. anil l>y ill
all ni;iii'.T> «'!;'.ri!>u-d to their

i - - iho patrmia^t.' of the

'iV;ni'li.i;iM' Tiv r.iiniiHTcP ,'lrr<?!. Kaltiraorc.
.ANT!]' 'NY f v C N N K D V ,
J \S. s. MAIUvF.LL,
P i M I . I S ' P. D A N D K I O G E .

iiMiv, Hi-r. 7. is.|s_',r.

F.VMIL1ES art- reiiiiitd.ui thsi I teep •• . instantly
0:1 hanii. \Vi'!;-!i. 'll'.xs. \Viiiteli i l l , S::iith and

Extra l5rnndM»l Flmir Ir-nu \V*ino!i>>t«.T; sn.-o Huck-
wheat Flour and l'n:>ii ^ioun>! Corn M. i l , Dried
Fruit , .S-.v.-rl and l:i>!i I'lMrio-'s. wi th alniu^t every
articli- ol'i!ii> k i n d wlik-h t i n - y in;iy want, und all it

Trj-i,-ftnfty I.KV prieos, and delivered' to any |.,niofthe
town frrr of chur^r. J. J- Mii.LKR.

4 NY p'-r- i-\ l i av i i .^a I l O I i S K to \c>. this Wiu-
./V' l«-1 for l i j s v ic i i'.il> & '.-lo'iiio." w ill IM.-.-H- uf a
|iUc»- ->li '-n j;ti-at i'.;ro u ill be tal.ru ot ' h i m .

a
i i . -

A Sr.UVANT K i > V . a;; il I I or 1C years, f-,,ni
("lirisiui.i-. ;n'xi. wh. i i ~ V < T V <-.i|ia|ilc I'ur one

very di'sirabi i .

1WOULD respectfully rail the n t i i - n t i - ' n cf tin?
la<!it-s to i lot i>t IIKI.-! Lvautiful Frei:c h Mou<-

inii- in all o/ th-r fasiiiotiiilile colors, \-'n (.'iierrv,
Si-arlt-t, Cla ie t , Crim -..-n, I5mwu,&c.; thi-st; Gooils
are de^ir;iMe aihl M.-a;;-e: Uio>e who wisU a hand-
so:n-- liivv w i l l do well to eall early. .

Nov. 0.1*: I.-'. • • E. P. Ml'.LKK.

to
1'arn.

-f f \ TIIOI 'SAM> Its. Cmion Yarn. m«n 4
_|_1 f !(i iiii-liisirc. trom Ix-sl lai-torios; '

«,i J.ii.t
!».•.-.

—i»

JTST
«*

.-. A i i j ' l v at THIS OFFICE.
IKW.

I'or

-nJ Currants,

t,i«l ll's. he.-t C. C. Chain ; lid!) tlo White,
l.'i i> ; i l r» Cotton Laps. iKiiinds ami halt" p.. Ln«]s.
IU (Ui Wrapping;f)u^d; 20 do'CauiljeWict, ]

ll>r sale at reJneeJ pri-••- ! v

• Old Winter r-otnos with a stealth}- tread.
O'er the fallen a n t t i m n leaves,

j And shrilly he whtsileth overhead, .
• And pijieth beneath the eaves.
' Let him come ! we care not. amid our n-itth.

For thedr iv in^ snow anil rain ;
; For little we reck of the cheerless hearth,

Or the broken window pane..

' Ti* a stormy nisjbt. but'our .sire shall inoct:
I At the winds thru louilly prat-'.
: As they echo the uman of ihe poor that knoek

With their eold hands a: our gale. .
The poor." \Ve j;iv.e them the half-picked '»>;ie.

Ami the dry. mildewed bread :
Ah ! they never. Guii help t!ieiri_ know :hc pain

Of the pampered overfed.

Fill rmnul aiiain with cheerins wine.
While the tire glow's \vai tu atul

Aud sing me a sun?, s.weel heart ol mine.
Ere you whisper the words " iji'-nl ni^lil J'1

You will never dream, 'neath the coveii i i j j warm
Oi your soft and curtain-.-d l«'»l.

Of the scanty rii? and the sluvi 'ring furni,
- And the'yawning roof oVr head.

The poor ! G"d pity them in tliL-ir need !
. We've a prayer for every ^roau !
They ask us with outstretched liajsds for bread,

And we carelessly give a stone.
God'help fliem ! God n-.-Ip us ! for inueh wel ick

Though lofty and rich we he ;
And open our hearis nnto all thai knock

With the cry of CIMKITV.

men. "ira.
The Yankee sailor caught the hint, aud

hove according to directions. The cud of
the line fell- splashing in the water.

High abovj the exoeralious of the English
officer commanding the ini Jer, rose the roar
of the indignant Xaukee shipper :

"Is that the way to heave a line, yon lub-
berly son of a laud-crab J Heave the line
ship^iape you lubber, orJ'll cut your liver

it short .'"

officer

OUt! tl&lCH u. o«u,« .

Again the line full shoit, and the English
caftan vied with cat-h

Ixnrnrinir inm^entioUS, atld in-

the blundering
the breeze was

nearer

and Yauke
other in showering
.veutivcs on tho head o
"land-lubber." Meanwhtl
frcsliening, and thcschuortr drawing
to the re'et

Again and again the crder to heave was
given with the same undeftone addition and
the same result. The Kt ;lislimau began to
smell a rat. and just as t« Yankee skipper
threw himself iiat on his eck. and made his
men follow his example, t e report of a dozen
muskets was heard, and /shower of bullets
came whizzing through ue ri

citizens, whatever changes arrive.
" Once a:ratr. Franco will tie a Republic,

aud the other countries will follow its exam-
ple. Germans. 1'russians. Poles. Italians,
Danes. Swedes, and Ilussians, will join her
in a crusade in favor of liberty. They will
arm agaLn.st their sovereigns;Svbo will.h-isten
to make them concessions, in order to retain
a part of tl'.eir ancient authority • they will
call themselves constitutional kings possess-

Thus the feudal system
will receive its death blow:, like the ocean
mist, it will vanish before the first ray of the
sun of liberty.

" 15ut things will not rest there; the wheel
of Revolution will not stop at that point; its
impetuosity will increase five-fold, and its
rapidity in proportion. When a people re-
covers part of its rights, it becomes enthusi-
astic from victory, and, having tasted the
sweets of liberty, becomes more enterprising
in order to obtain more. The States of Eu-
rope will ,!*!, perhaps, for some years, in a
continual state of agitation, like the ground
the moment before an earthquake ; but. at
last the lava breaks forth, and the explosion
ends all.

'• The Bankruptcy of England will be the
lava which will .shake the world,(fcrour kings
and aristocracies, but cement by its outbreak
the interests of democracy. Believe me.
Las-Cases, as the vines planted in the ashes
which cover the feet of JEtua and Vesuvius,
produce tho most delicious wines, so tlie tree
of libcrti/ will become immovcable when it
has its root-s in the "revolutionary lava"
which will overflow all the Monarchies. / May

.
l?3for^ST6ie fo5* «p his'n-si.len-e

£ ^ind, S*ere he rcmaiuea t. ! 1810 -
For lus unsuccessful affair at I.ouloue that
year ho was sentenced to imprisontuer.t for
life. In 18-16 lie made his escape, und again
resided iu England until in Si-pteiiber last,
when he was returned as a Deputy t>> the Na-
tional Assembly from the depariuuut «.if the
Seine. IIis fortunes and conduct smeii that
are as well known to our readers as newspa-
per reports could make them.

IM&H.'chMa.UulItin.

SOMETHING I.-OK IML.IFOKMA.

Mr. Chapman, of this city, has just invent-
ed a very excellent machine for tho purpose
of washing goU. which will no doubr, be high-
ly appreciated h1.1 those who tiro about to
leave for the gold regions. The article con-
sists of a sheet iron cylinder, provided at the
upper end with a number of scoops, which, as
the cylinder is made to revolve, (liy means
of a crank.) over a stream of water, causes a
constant stream to be passing through. The
gold dust is put in at the upper et-.d of the
cylinder, aud a small ledge at the lower end
causes the metalic particles to remain, whilst
the water flow ing over carries off the dirt aud
other worthless particles. l»y those qualified
to judge, the machine is considered an indis-
pensable article to all who tire bound for the
golden laud. It can be soen at the iron store
of the Messrs. Thompson, South Cay street.

llialtiMon (.linvr.

Buckiugham
Braxton
Cabi-ll
(^amphell
Caroline
Carroll
Cbaries City
Charlotte
Chesterfield

Cnlpcper
Cumberland
Dinw iddie
DoJdrid^e
Elizabeth City
Kssex
Fairfas
Fanquicr
Fayettc
Fluvanna
Flovtl
Franklin
Frederick
O ilcs
Gloucester
Goochland

MIS C E L L A N E 0 U 8.

._ c . ^ JgUJg-
Let their, fife aud i>}darued !i! said the . ;^ flourish for ages ! These sentiments may

Yankee—'Til show 'em^ clean pair of heels. ; perhaps appear strange to you in my mouth:
And taking his tiller l^tween his heels, as • tney are nunc. however.,

he lay upon the deck, b run the schooner j u J was born n republican ; but destiny and
cleverly inside the reef.

They were suon out oflgun shot from the
baffled, tender. Up w^>t the stars -and .
stripes, with a hearty cheeffrom the mariners. [
and an old one-eyed sea <% pulled out a G f e , _ j
and gave them YatikeeDoodle in strain as i
-melodious as the triuniriant notes of a pork-
er that has escaped tb] butcher's knife.;— j
Captain Jacob saved fes bacon and fioar !

the opposition of Europe made me Emperor.
I now await tho future."

A TKU1.Y HVEXTFITL LUSTOUY.

THE LIFE OF A PRINTER.

Frnil
S3i!:i-.1 Mi l .

I'r:-*-rv<'i1 ( J i t

Bt-an.

i -1.'

i

Winehe-t.-r:

Window Glass, tor -ale by « ri
WOOD & DAN-Xtill,

Nov 2. i

The following strange eventful record of a
jourueyinan printer^ life, says the Pittsburg
Journal, wo arc positive is correct to the let'
ter. It devclopes what a man can do if he

CHCNLEKA—MODli OF TRJ-^VTMEXT.

The best and nifst reliable cure of this .djs-
case,'as stated by .Dr. Whiting, in his report
to the New York Board of H e a l t h , is calo-
mel, administered in moderate doses, with
morphine, at short intervals. 1'ccovories
have commenced in every case, frotn^the mo-
ment the slighte-t billions evacuation was
produced, lie also states as a remarkable
fact that worms have been discharged, eUher
by vomiting or the bowels, iu a. large m: jori-
ty of cases. One third .of the whole number,
of patients at the Quarantine Hospital have
been children undctr i-l.years of as: e.

•if Yw.v J-nir. C-"~ ~~-**r—.,.nf£

of

Greetibrier
Greene
nreenvilla
GilnuT
Il:<lifax
Hampshire
lluncock
Hanover
Hardy
Harrison
Hcnrico
Henry
Uighlantl
Isle of Wight
James C'ny
Jcferson
Jackson
Kanawha
King and Queen
King George
Kin-: William
I/ancaster
Lee
Lew is
Logan
LniuToan

I^unenbiirg
Madison
Matthews
Marion
Mason
Mecklenburg
Mercer
Middlesex

221
196
*U
663

»>5
427
194
546
1#6
iST
S33
416
KM
a«
XJ7
338
199

270
000
133
239
41U
761
249
305
KM
61!)
M1.1

267
233
150
150
709
66
83
000
344
675
000
558
5.-13
47-.I
rrf«
306
000
W
103
725
2U3
«Jb3
150
165
109
139
3̂7
329
123

1505
364
196
65
172
2S6
415
276
173

J. J. MILLER.

t(T . lio.
is. 10 !.oll U«x do, r>0 qoar-
sr.li- "iy

A. VO,N.Na, Jr., Agent.

Saddlery.
'̂ havcon hani! a v TV lar-re and v-r-11 splect-
t*tl 'nssoriine.nl of Briiile Kits of .'ill ki

Stirrups, Jjpurs, 15;i,-lv'les of all kinds; Harness
Moun t ing , tl.tnies, V.'airim Whips, Saddi-vV Tools
ot' all kiiie.s, &e. I'leiise eall and exitnine
vimrselves. The prices to suit th:> tiinrs.

Sept. -2S. . T. G. UA^\ ILNg -1
"

for

BOXKS fi tuui; 4 Iwxes Lemons;
I cask /.asit^ Currant* ;

nnli-am Almond^ ; 1 iwle
A '*uxi>» Tire Cr.ickeis. I', r •.;:!• h i

Al).\M YUUXG. Agent.
Hiirpors-Prrrv. Dee 7.

_Scpt. •*;.
! 8Sat« :u:«l Caps*

4 DOZEN' Silk a
25H t r i i u h Caps,

R

AK)
tt-0 « « n > r M •!:

.TIK! Shorn.
•«' '.N':i!k:ti;; Shoes
Itti- Kitl do.;

DO7.KN Silk and Beaver Hats; •
lor men anil luiys.

GIBSON'i H:.Oct. 1!>. RRIS.

Ten^i;

'Yes itdoos.' answered Jones.
Tit bet you a hundred dollars th:

carries the State,' cried Smith. s' ,-. ,
'Done.1 exclaimed Jones. 'Biv-.'lca(l«i;d'

| after a motnent^s hesitation-^4 lf wc ̂ ct' nothu^'
| we shall lose our votes.'

'So we shall.1 said
Til tell you whr.._„. ., . . A „ .^.. , „_

THEMilwerihers have ootaiiicd the Ac-.-ncv ofthe i ^i-JThteuin" up ' tc J'ou W

Canton Tea Cosnjviiiy for the sa:.- oV their, ; , ^ Mi?«.;f shall call 0:1 your
Tras. .O;se of the Company roiJed .-i-rjoag the ; °?n

nov *f? ?9
1 ;_ Knt 'r-ifV Vo*D

i-'ur
Oct.

L«>llct>' -Gum Orrr Shoes;
...... .

low. l>v OIUSO- &-

br-t with h
•saul fcmita. ,, . ,

^c went Jones. 'My dear, Mrs- Smuh
Tto bet a hundred dollars witii you that

Warehouse at Shephsrdstowa,
Wheat. Corn ^-c Wanted,

M IL vN: V. W. MOOP-E r.-pcctfiilly inform
• th- citiicBSO* .T!-,!'.,̂ !! and Bcrketev roun-

';e% V*..*udtbose^i «Va>hingl«j» county, Md.. thai
• have ri"\U-n tlio iar^1' and i-uir.tnuciuu* U1UCK

Chino^c at Catiti'ii. ai'out srv'eti years, i.<:%?.
thi-Tf.i Trade, t!u-re!>y r.ia!!in» hi;n<flij:i SUOP-D:
jiulste of the article, in all its varie' ; 's. gives
thoai ad.'ciiU'dailvair.a-j'ovcral'•-'. ' .i^rC.i.npaiiies.
Thf various kinds »»•* qualities wiii b< t . juod put ^^ ^j^ (.urrv l>cnn?ylv:niia.'

' in (. i. at"' i |H.und packa^-s prok-cted trum -^VV^,. £m\ih bot a hundred dollars Wit"
' me''1 exclaitned the astunished lady.

°Ye« and if vou would like to bet, there s
_ • <"., ,^,,,,,1 this afternoon an<t

u
the am>- ..

. .. . „ _ ^
1;,,<73£S j don't forget for a month.

"\Yhc4 a clever fellow steals A kiss from a
Louisiana girl, she soiilcs. blushes, and nays
nothing.

i • Iiv Pennsylvania, when a female is saluted
! with a buss, she puts ou bonnet and shawl, and
; answorcth, 'I am asUuitshedint thy assurance,
• Jedediah.1
i The Western ladies, however, are so fond
; of kissing, that when saluted -on. one cheek,
! they instantly present thc.other.

Th^Sag liarborgtrl tusscls and'scratchcs
till out of lii'cath. when she submits to her

; fate with the most oxomnlary fortitude and
• resignation-, without a murmur.

cried, hi? f;ice
iiy IK;

wii'c, :uid

aud towus
a sailor in the ' merchant service, audhaV.e . , , ^ - . •-. . ... l-.~ .

d iu ull uaunor of graft— 'suipj barque, ,I?CI".A portion of the fertile tract of land
- attached to .the'rauijuier Springs, prc-lueed

the rate ot Uven-y-two
corn

was the
oughs

than

brig, sehoouer.1 sloop. %nd. steamer —iu th.e re
n

Morgan
>Tan«cmond
Xclson
mfm &
New Kent
Northampton
North uinbcrland
Nottoway
Nicholaa
Ohio
Orange
Page
Patrii-k
Pendleton
Pctcrsbun;
rittsylvania
Pociihoiitaa

KM
193
»J40
1S5
187
158
897
2!W

50
469
409
376

:IN — There

by metal wr;ij>pi.'rs.
KKYES &.

•\\*huu man steals a kiss from a

6W.i Ur.fi., yt«n WV«A.^>-J,* . _, _..

Y irgiida, as a journeyman printer, gouerally plaster..
with little o.lse thuu a brass rule in my pocket. . -
I have, bean the publisher of two papers in FIFTV-THIIKL. oam.ni...,».-

c iu I'l'.'.ston, one in Ixoxbury, Mass., were fifty-three Sabbath's bast year. IB the
™- :-~ hundred years, from 18-10 to 1919, saya a

i correspondent of the N. Y. Evening Post.
j there will be seventeen of these years.

. .
\^> lamed from«Baltimore, wirtva n?« supply "'
Carpt'iitm atnl Oil CUnh, M which they invite the
atioi;ti;>n of their custosnors.

the money. Uo roum

LowcU girl, slie blushes like a 'new blown
rose.1 and says smartly. 'You darsu't do that

f cheap 3rocriio<: n?a
O. S'.i^ar, Rio

tue moiie^. v..u .^ .^ __
sco her, and put the stakes into* the Lands o
a lady friend.'

The two ladies met. and tbe money w;ts
deyiositetl. Ou Thursclav last, when the ro-

' '"":- - : ' '---.'oand

f twice more.1

i>.\Lii..i"i.i. Otai-S.—Much curiosit}' has
been exhibited by certain editors in relation

• • • • '> -1 - : .« ,,..uthe Baltimore
.

was kuowu, Jones told his \vilo r..i go a
he lady

als
at

Ihr l>i<rri<-t . Ton
ki it the interest "

iip :rUrht--t marUet Ca^h price
far

* reason. iMe. ai"t such as
I nli io ive them a trial.

be paiil New" Hardware Store, ful pur?e. »..
When Jones came home at night, he said

— »

5 to 20,000 Bushels of Wheat,
x- del Avrrd at Mit i i tiuw*. a> the jwriic* may

in nasvd,* t-n Miit the couvwtirnct ul

and all who may call ou them, that thev ;.iv now pro-
panrd to <iS"cr"aa Entire .Vc;r S?<vi'; which has
been selectdl wi th the greatest care I.--DIH the Eu-

' : Our stock

to the manner in which mo » u i . , > . , - , , , , b
behave when they are kissed. It hai
length come out, that daring the operation,
they are affected after the manner of a per-
son taking chloroform, and remain perfectly
rpiict until it is all over.

SCIENTIKICAl-LiY OJiiSCUIlR.

The late Dr. Wilson, senior Fellow of
Trinity College. Dublin, though a very grave
man himself, was fond of quizzing und puz-

the country folks who came to inquire
ii-_: i..ftTm= niul friends iu the col-

WU. .L IUV«^. w«™ ,

iow nearly 2(> years old !'.. -Was-a member of \ s-.aj ir • .- -•
Captain (late Major) 11 inggold's flying artil- j |C5=A -wealthy young mau of Troy, X. Y..m—*— v T ! l>«« Keen.fined. $1000 for runaing over and

lery, at the encampment iu
I have been a temperance L
prietor of a temperance theatre

U O 1JJ n*£, "« ».^ , .* 1

u Trenton. N. J. • has been.fined. =SiOOO for raivaiug over
lecturer and pro- ; breaking the ana of a paor child in the street,
eatre. i while driving at a furious-rate. The Judge

I *-: i \..,fl\ «ntlH»'f:,cfc.tJiat Lediaphivcd

Preston
Prince
Princess Anne
Prince Georj&e
Prince WiUiam
Pulaski
Putnam
Randolph
Rappahannock
Hochbridse
HicUiuond coontj
Ilichmond citj
Tlitchie
Roanoko
Rotkingham
llussell
Scott,
Sheoandoah
Smyth
Southampton

,-lvaqia

VIUE IM-MARTISSBUUG.

\Yo regret to announce the almost entire. ' • • ' • * f it-_

I bore down hard on the faettiiat be
j no regret at the act, and did not stop to see
' if the child was hurt.

T
LUrunderei^edwouWrespeetfiilly iuform their ] t<j ]lis wife_-well. my dear, did you get the
friends of j'eilcrsoa and *b_aM!^ Î?"̂ ! ' 'money ?'

'Yi«5'' wa"? the replv. . tn^rt »— — „• , , . , .
TU trouble you for it, darlimr, if you f their relatives and friends in11 trouo j ; sc a iuan siding in the

trouble me for what?'' a fetter iu hb hand, gaptng and
-For the money that I won of Smtt;h:
t ^-„» won! Kid you bet M r. J< :oes;(

thouiru

;.loge.
court with a

! staring about aud not knowing where to go,
he walked to him gravely aad inquired what

, Flatter, Fi»k, Salt, Ac.
VTill If kcj'; i\>nstaniiy on ham!, and disposed of

on the n50>: rea^jaablc tcrnn- \<y the cargo, or small-
er quantity.

he (r*j*JU«tK«i tl-. O'i! FK -»<-•«• is still under
«v»nirol of the «nd'-r-.?lrne3. and gra'eful to the

*'}!' JenVrson cor.atv. ̂ csv-vally. who have pa-
trw»i*wi xif- >-•> liberally. u-« solicit a cxiritin iiance. —
T4u; hj^bi.Tii price u ;!'. be paid for Wheat, Coni,
A.C.. and Plaster, Fisfc. Salt. a:-.d other ne«.%essary
*rttcto» »lway» OQ in.ul ami fur sale, at the most
rvasoaablo prices. M H. & V. TV. MOORE.

3uac S, !

Cheip
BALES 4-4. 7-S Rro* a Cotton,
ii «iij 4-i. 1 '; - -

do Mt »n'
3 i',.,i -l*»t B s .

ifltf piecwif34, '-S a ad 4.-1 bleached Cotton,

•pt-r
Rams. 5rc.
Stoves. Grates. Anvils, Vices.
Harness aud Saddlery Mou
Elliptic Spritiirs and Axles,

You won! l)id you „,... T) .
.\o, no, that is yes. I bet in fact, though ™ n£^~ "Tho° man "answered, -Sir, can

to save my vote 1 made you tho agent,- an- ; tcllnjcwbere Ini find Dr. fg^ntj"
sw.ered Jones with visible.embarrassment ?.Yes,, said tliedocti; udo you see the

—«,, KV-«n «Thencrn-
diametcr

- r.,. _ . opening be-
you, und ascend the lunieous grades :

' " --J -~;ii «,

property of C.....̂  _ r ,
place. 3t \vus occupied by Jacob Van Do-
ret^ 8r., ES<I.,

t, StlppOSCu i.u ">^.- ~

3. whilst all the family, as well as thcscr-

river
• sweet.

|C|*Gerritt Bmitlv having thrown hia lands
in 'New York open to the freu cc-cupation of

,., The fire Originated by acci-
dent, supposed to have been .from a stove
p
vants
about . ~fri ~,_t<fat the Methodist and Lutheran i-muim,,.;, „,. ,.„„
Vaicb;: caused a suspension ,by the former -various States, and that-, by thi;
bcagregition. ^ ~:': '"'" ~ *ti:"u:...,

ipe. wlulst all the family, as well as tncscc- m i>ew awa. «,,<...
ants, ware absent The alarm was given colored men, they have com men eed' a settle-
bout 11 o'clock in the day. during service ulcnt and'town or Tillage at Florence. One

..x.'i -\T-.*v,n,i;ct nnrl Lutheran churches. Of the settlers write?, "that thev oome from-— - « ^.u' c_.» ^f !„_

Surry
Sussex
Taylor
Taiewcil
Tvler
"\\arrcn
Washington
Warnc
Westmoreland
Wood
\Vythe
Warwick
Williamsburg
Wetzcl
Wirt
York

suspenson y
The fire company and citi- , uuary they !w4H hava a btiUding

h will scfiventr families. They will
'

first of Ja-
to bold s«-
have grist

their
km

315
3SJ
9(74
329
139
15»
1(15

207
339
«rz
'̂ 112
847
!04
177
'J90
414
276
170

• 275
3£>
437
333
118
124
244
100
441
m
371
190
305
533
30ft

67
66

4-1,790

250
639
539

6*5
543
408
59&
156
34t>
&t>
463
26S
43

346
61) i
i»
iSfc*
•J07
318
WH)
123
186
391
6»7
163
244
297
K74
887
350
220
3(13
331
351
30U
116
000

1041
694
000
462
272
7(iO
405
258
000
470
39

624
265
442
328
117
337

99
578
e«*4
477
474
525
333
512
222
677
363
61S
177

-'4l;o
345
216
244
Ml
.WO
403
178
i:t>
276
Iri2
135
40-̂
y&
628
386
552
336
t.-3.')
i?J7
210
504
377
251
226
457
174

199
314
543
154
262
254
279
nif>
416
531

1372
371
300
442
346
163
325
259
627
511
221
7:23
184

67

Pfefi

• Ul

367
178
142

209
:«•!
235
2rtl
(MtO
133
Tst;
489
eaa
257
271
270
(Ŵ
771
270
Jd5
!&S
194
r.!',o
63
77
077
:»95
5S1
172
410
."25
443
.-.92
315
101
l»5
99
737
239
74fi
224
149
93
137
331
320
99

KM
544
ia
6S4
276
337
S61

f-v.-.

267
058
303
504

228
10!)
120
135
320
309
123
100
226
60S
864
an
197
254
200
3(ri
270
130
178
843
657
915
4i7
370
611
393
•254
288
393
37

593
233
372
158
114
232
107
523
508
H7
420
441

2
486
18J»
564
274

307
169
69
136
313
349
342 J97
...IM»-—̂ 537
•ISfi 46»

306
201
280
003
650
448
101

342
*3
.Ul

652
i7t;
170
164
117
213
977
296
«•
387
2S5>.
392

151
460
211
373
127
2W7
131
192
an
304
6tw>
182

10G4
KM

356 ,
176
326
338
407
•̂30-
94
82
i66
215
-266
122
485
105

14:
090
478
2S1
595
27-J
:«)!>
,,333
589
212
202
5SJ7
253
2D!>
215
4W
141

..!f<3
213

14ft
345
339

553
24
so-

100'

50,683
44,790

ns
47
089
7iJ
113

45Tl24

1655
315
452
1104
30«A
307
399
253
158
273
247
548
247
285
607
110
60
S25
333
8K
34
317
000
68

.!fi,.ri86
45,124

lBCS.ailU«Ul t;v^«.T—rv,_-._. r- .
\Vhich they oiler wliolesaleandr-T.il. at their

new Graaiu; t'r.iiit Warehouse, jSv; of the Gill
I'knf. at the South-east coroer-6rBrj.|:jg & Hi^h

Entrance urst do^.T on the '".-urner m 2i-5m:ets.
ther street.

anv v
consent oavouraecount-Tou whose houor

, . - i j T i ' n * ! c iis so dear to me. And 1 shall tium tore keep, ., , r ,-,i . -1

the inonev, in order that L may full retain
. * ' . r i i - i i •uiy respect for a law-lovinc. a law-houonn<iJ, ; , - i • k •-, tk r °and a law-ooevias nusaaud. I/ear JonesJ °

icre you. an ascen,. ; , e. -,, -,, ,J P , , • 'then turn to your lett and YOU will iiud nun, . f ,. ..- ,. , ,ce, dormi-

kiss me.

UM1TKO STA

.D.̂ SfS^^S0011 " "T*r lady -eras as good as her word,-and
1_—L !__: ; Jones discovered, that in bis atte ui pt 13 \v bip

I'iiS f i () Tli L«, *^c &ev^ round the stump, he had lost a clean
' '•Wn^narl ''- •

, .tnembari£5!i one
sir/vrhat

Ii \*. do

jrt^j p<>a»dvC«jUt'o Vans.
MW 4f coii«Eftlcarj«et

^To'p^wsfSjS^"^.
jo do plaW &•'

"* %r do Caw-imrrt and
-M ^alr Xtf=ro Blankets,

V,l !>iK\> black, l-luc, ~
•jl) ao •srhUe.r-3.ai
13 do Check,
10 <ra*e» *'P- ral:":it><1 coars* Bo<**- • ,- S d« Jit.:n=-H*Je and ^»ter prw'f do

2tO jairc-^rse anJ fine Shoe* sad Bn«;=
•— -k> «jr»' ^ ^

fc, MTo»eo sdo ""'

pas.--:;-risers bv the
or «««•--••"• —e "*' >f Cv'mto

Tfcn»c ^awtlinz intteCr,ts villf-ad this

~. up iu »I»e luiist cho;ce style.

.
now prepared to c .
Rail Ri<nU or traveller*. i« d»e i»i>; coinfurtable
manner.

we

HI*. *.\/ , < J V . . .^

either peripntounding ia .bis cubicle, dormi
tating in Ids lectory, or-^pcriscopounding
through iis fenestra." Tito poor man, .who
understood nothing of aft: this, and not rc-

iword but the last, said, i-and
. „. fenestra ? To which
replied,"It is an orifice in an edi-

uee to admit luminous particles:" "Oh,
thank yon/' said the poor fellow, *nd walk-

~ ~~ \ ed off more perplexed tfaa.n before.
. OV.D. AND CUUIOCS. • . . :- : ,

AXECDOTE OF JUDGE PAKiiOXS.
, of JUT. e 1-2. L70, The bar of Es.iex county, plass) had

the mo-uih made it a rule that BO lawyer should take in-' • -»;,*

i-eSa4wl,. ^ _
gvjncntlly were soon at the scene of a- , vent-v families. Tney wui t*n>»-ir«^

.. and every exertion was made to arrest . arid ssiw'-m'ills.; They are aided" by
t!ie devourin;' element, but without success 1 'white neighbors.
until the stone wing and the upper story of ' :—.—. ~- :—
the main building were ia ruins. We under- ! Jr3* Onr ideas of republicanLsm do not
stand the house was insuvcd in an amount ' accord with the fact that Louis Napoleon,
sufficient to cover the damage sustained by during the whole canvass which has resulted
Mr. Stewart, but the loss of Mr. Van Doren \n his election, retained tho tnlc of Prince,
is quite severe. Nearly all his furniture was He'va;; so-called by friends and adversaries
liither deritrj)ye,d or much injured, as well as .:alike, and it docs not appear that any Teflec-
a larga amount of bedding and clothing, with \ tiei;» were made upon that designation, so
a uuuitcr of valuable booksand papers. I peculiarly identified with royalty.

-i Republican. •• ••_ • • • ' . -_•--= — --4 -••
"* «-to the 14th' December, inclusive,

Folk's majority 5̂ 193 Cass'&aj. 1,462

ECLIPSES 15

hundred. r
This is a fact—3. 1

TO theW^ «w? ̂ ^r-1:̂ ^^and drab CloA, j «,,« feewoald'ss.v: thai - .
i oi«n tor their retMrUou and acconinx liatwn as fte u

, i j-ienaiuedtdtaakeihe.rcalUagrt.-!.^. ll^Bar
'xall contain the choicest Licuon- -liis ralne the
!, AO marL-pt ?.Honls—his Chamt^ r* wet! furnbA-

In the Virgm» G »-.«—,
find the prceee^ings of a moetiug. held

city of Philadelphjaiiluring the 11101
of May preeeclhig". the object of which was

iheasnres tor tho reduction of pri-
ces upon articles of mershar.^tHe, which it

l i lUUU iu u...v»

to bis bffiis.iuore than three students. Bat
it so happened that the celebrity of Parsons,
then a pr.ictisicg lawyer ia Essex, had gain-
ed h:ui more than his due share, and he was•' "•• ! -•• i.-l:_,«^a ctn.ve stu-

being

6 slur, men
aeo.s
and roaicn's Kuflklo &, Gnm Over-

loJntSiUi^bcst'proveBder&ad'aite-dMiM-altewive pOited tbe-rbli-Jwins:
! l i ^tl-*f^. - . , . ' . _ i " i""mr---v TviAZ** v^nm' ngf JJ*l»-

*--«-i ,
-jjcoeral a*soitn».'!>i of Dress ,

andUeroi iv-fs, V«>iiu|3> &c^ Ac, AU of
-Jcli w« tifEzr low ii>rj.-a^h. or in exchange for pro-- praoi> * DANXEK,

Winchester Dope*.

MUDGK, ~
Dealer*

Printing and Wr'k-
*s4- :J

yoarsclves. JAMBS BATE WAGER.
Harpers-Senr, AprziS,

upon srnv.-^ ....» ,M1. ' 5lf,;.rU«" i ed him mor« taaa tua ui«; = , , . -—--stated had "risen to an cnorai-w - e^M- . CJ a » of haviag fr

^committee^sappomted toajcer at, ,nd ; J^^^^^JUlW ***
Treport :to the iuccnn| a J^J?Zm : cSj P™Ted that there were m his
Adonting those of a former period ^T* j gW*£ gwUcaeii aiming at the. .l»w, it

^^SS^^Ssaa
gfefAJ feretiiTca

! 10 o \ clew
« « : said he, ̂

1'2,, ( and 'I t<ni<rre
I I W T.. f.L J-.-J -1

STEAM PRIXTISG. ; -»-«- ~ f -, . , - • - . «. i the whole number of e!
It was supposed for some time past after . Britain was 2 317 deaths l 0?7 recovwiM

the itUroduefipn of stcam-power-press print- . 4o0. ;6tiii nnder-treatracnt 80<). Only four
ing, tlttt only common works could be done ! or fi^ a d wcro ̂ ^ -m L^w

them. Espenence shows this to be aB(1,ali fear of ^ bad subsided.
e of the most beautifurspeci- : . ,^,^3 . '___.

ever executed ia this ,.. ^Messrs. ̂ Ritchie'and lieiss will -bid
isued by the Amencan r!ftis; fof. the printing. cf- Congres?. at

Tt&tSocjety. xney are stnkiSg evidences I*****$ per centtigher tlmti was u^cedfor
of tbe progress; .of :the mecnamc_arte, espe- b Me§3^ WendaU and IJen:huyr*afor the
etallvthe.artofstea^-pover-pnnttDg^-Pil-! ^mS--<X the crurrent Qet%4a Gales

- ~ :i i»«l<u\-ka /•.^mnetitfirs. "The

UpOQ

u'utfuc. Some
* of

^^ Progr.^"
tried excetlenc.;, has just been pu

t»f ' l"lk~*"e> ""l i aad Beiton wilLulso be competitfirs. ":Tne
"y t nr»)i5(nit contractors have- actrcejy saved e-* • "it._-

ID the year 1849 there will be four
two of the son and two of the mt** Oae of tbe
Innar ecVrpFe will1 be visible irt the tTnitH State?.
The first eclipse will be of the sun, on tie 22d of
Febrnary, and will be visible in the \vefte»n por-
tion of Asia, and the northwesfc-rrt pjrftna cf
North America. The second, of the :tit*>n, on
tbe 8th o( March, and will be visible- th^owgboiil
the United Rtalea. The third will 6«- s total
eclipse of Uie sun on the 17th of Aegiwt; and
the fou;lh an eclipse of thememr on -he 24 of
ijepteaibar— both invisible ia ihe Unite! States.

A CHAHCE FOR TOCXG MBK.

The foRowing from the CarnberTard Monn-
taineer, should a( once excite to thehTgaeat pilch
tbe galiaotry of Baltimore's Burpm* taof- cf young
men:

" We ba»e been reqneated some tw? or three
times by the ladies of • certain little village, sit-
uated ia Virginia, about 18 miles frov t'-ii.s city
to announce the startling fact, that there are
wlllrrn it* limits, ticenty-jivt sir.^li i Ji -s, ail dea-

t prtsont contractors
*" * • A * t__ ;..!. i^^ceB^^'jwrwwnyuujg^..^ lpWMBl .WUH^the Tract Soeietj and wiicther the paper, f nough from thejol,, to pav &« kbor of their

tTD-.in-apny/engratings or binuing, be_re- - tau^- ̂  ^ _, ̂ —., |

titnte of a single beau, there be:ng biu wo young
gentlemen in the pl«e.* — Bait. Stn.

ra

i (.^hirfe's-nrct, BaHiinore.
i, I8l<—iy.

SUPERIOR Lump aad Srakh.- ^
assoruaeut ot" Uagaes' Iixia. Ah

aa.i for sale b;- p.-n-r-rv
DanmnjSton's Dcpcit, Dec.

,-,^—f . , p«-'' 5&-
; Brandy by the ke£. p^r gaL
'- Molas^* DV the £M.. per gal.

Coffee per ib.
Loaf sagsr, «rtu3esa!e. per IS»

• •• -in.- », ^.I'X

£:', 13 0 Q

celebrated
It oik. for

~>oai; compieie j| Mascovado, from 4,lK>'t> ^1$> |»:r dy. aiuL Me <*kcr
'•• ••" ' ' ''

o i s*tistet«9& -1*"w*^"'lliaT^iiJn*^ ! ^kJv"V^^tatitly
i ̂ ^^-^"V^^/^15 i

RAILROADS AT tiff CLOSE o:-- Tir;
— The Railroad Joarnat, saimning «f t>ke extra-
ordinary influences of railroad;; npt-a he country
and upon th» world, »»ys, il may ue safely esti-
matcii tfiHt ihe entire expendi. ire, wiimttfeolapt
twenty-five years, in »be pro]? ?tiooard constrac-
tion of faitroadV. will not fa?) ahcrt t«f UK tkni-
tand miilinn tf tli'Vitrs ; and tliat their ufflnenccft
in iai-tl'ii»(injr bnsiness, in red ncingtii^ expenses
and <'ime of travel, and in openmg'ap ,i?w regift-i*
of couniry, has niveoan intrc-JJ-.'^val ie :c proper-

;rtate to scull a beat
irb

tis'&Uj to undertate to scoll a
towel, or to think of keeping

npWras wlxal kind of caafcot.

D^iring I-411 encounter in Febraajy.

^̂ 1^1^̂ '̂;S-««^̂ !

, .
ty of twice that amount:- and vet the r in3n«ncf«
a onl ust beinnin to be felt.

JAMES L.
New Orleans Delia, l
W California, via ib« city ai M«t?>, M
*tc.



VIRGINIA FREE PEESS ANDJ}ENERAL AMgggR.
T1ID CAUl'OItSIA EXPEDITES.

J«ficiscn County liai always been for taost in
«very work of enterprise and duty. "Win-n foows
»:ere"ne«d«sd to ferfitthe battles of the co«.»try, she

. FBXXSKTjYAXIA LEG3SL.VTSlUt , f

to

WE MEAN to SPEAK PLAINLY,
r-e it K) each one's own sense of propriety,
« hare aoi a rifht M com plain of «ome of

, «• paWHi-i on the score of delinquency, whose ac-
c >ur.fe for tcl^rip'.ions, advcrtiscm'*nts, &*., are nn-
E«id forth*: la.«tthree, Cvc»Kven, tcBand inJecd fif-
u-en fears' How <5 > -;«ch persons <. xpcct us to get a-
j.«g'l Soeh ttrfcteriber* «m to' tare forgotten
Mat paper, ink, ht-o« rent, fuel, and the hire of
; *n<'.» corf tnOiJpy; or they muJ think that printer*
utd editor*, can liv on tbc wind <>r which fa more
probabVe. that it i* an k»*or lo a Publisher to have
ibdr nam won bis IiM! The ag^rrjtatc of ibe small
s«aw due in from subscribers in arrrans, amounts
to a cooMderabic s«m, »'hich, we very much need,
and with.urt which vt are to be greatly embarrassed
is our opciatiofi-. Bat to remit '-he* small sums
to m, will not embairaMi those who owe n*.

To the far or JE« who have responded to onr
former call*—out of some three thousand delin-
qacnt*—"re tender our thank* for pnraiptness.—
Indeed, were it n jt for a few faithful friends, we
» : . . . ! : titcn find ourselves in viraitenert ciirnm-
•tanccs. Th • printer «^^ cv<ry cent of his money,
and i* wMte paid thia auy otli.-r branch of busi-

EXTlsA ALLOWANCES.
— t

The Lyncubur;: Virginian after referring to the
rnMii.er in which Members of Congress charge for
mileage, remark^: Vi'e shall s</on again have an
eiemplilkalion ofthe *"a*y virtr.c of our legislators,
ia ell tlj.it concerns tlie tranM-.-rcnce of the public
money irc-m the treasury to their >wn pockets. It h
fcv..i; a.nd neccsj^ry, upon the accession of a new
•dluiniitration, for the Senate to be summoned to
meet on the 5th oi' March, to remain in session fora
few <!avs in order 10 pass upon nominations to office.
The S'Tiate, this year, will adjourn, therefore, on
Saturday, the 3J of March, an;! meet on Monday,
the 5tii. Several nwly electeu Senators will take
their s-rati, in piacc of some who have hern con-
•$£ijc>l in relirtnirnt by the Leg;slaturrsof their re-
spective State*, under the influence of the late po-
litical revolution. or .the operation of the principle
of r . M i i - i i i in <>!!:ce, or other wiuscs. Well, during
the intervening Snmlay between the adjournment
and ll.'r rr-asseiuhling of thi-> august body, all the
old tn 'tubers are conceived lo have gone iu their
haine>;—Mr. Uenton, !~'>r instance, to Missouri, Gen.,
fctauii-.m to Texas, and Mr. IV^sje tu Iowa—and re-
turnn : to their |i'<;s In -vh Iroiu the people. This
inutgi'tary travel would !>e a pl^a^ant ficiion, wi-rc
it not a cuMly one to ihe peoj'lc, for, will U be l«-
Jtcvei! eveiy Senator will charge, at the rate of §8
fvir ev-ry twenty miles, goins and coming, of this
iuuigi lary journey, and pocket, M)inc of them, many
h u i i - n -iS of dullajx, ami be i icrcliy, in no degree
precluded Irom charging tte full amount of their
irai-d hoojc tfii day* afterward*, and a like amount, I Aggregate expense,
»exi December for reiuruinjr ti Washington. We |
do no knov by what act or b\ whose construction,

laprc-cuJt-m has> been established. It isa gross a-

Thc House baring organized; 'Sf efcctiiir,Gcn. j
Packet, <km_ as Speaker, the message o!' C!er.
Johnston was sent in on Saturday. "We aavc n«

responded to theVall with Alacrity; and r.-.-w that a i yet received a copy of it. The tollowing fc:
• j-^olden pnwpecr" is opened up in California which i tions for U. S. Senator were made on Sat in

invites the entcrprwirjs and daring, s-hc *ta:«is eager James Cooper,-Thaddcos Stevens, Josirili Kai
to take a part ev<:n ir. that. Her Land is ready ei- I John Sargeant, Wm. M. Meredith, Henrr JJ. Phil-
ther fiy the sword, orto«ei-*ihc spariiSJisgetn* j lips. Henry King, Simon Camtjon^.aad Gu.. W.
hki*n.m Ac gorge? of the nconntains, or ioccd in j Woodward.
the burning sands of the Sacramento. J A despatch to the Patriot say»:: Some of the vhigs

A company i* about orgaaizin? in OK* town, to j have declined to go into caucus for tiiepurpo-e of a-
.ronsist of 6fty or more, to proceed tu t-w "Gold1, greeingupon a U.S. Senator. At present, it £,.rears

REPORT OF THE
SCHOOL COMMMI5SIOSEKS.

6%
Diggings," early in >.fa-,- sprii'g. The precise routfr
U aet yet cesigoaitd, bal ilia certain UK-J will pro-
ceed direct to SL Le-^is, aad from thence pnuably
to Ft. Lea f«nworth, up the Missouri R rer—leaf-
ing a linle ewer sixteen hundred miles oi' land to be
traversed oa nicies or hones.

The calculation is that tine joiiraey c.jn be made
from Fort Leaven* onh in sixty days. From St.
Louis to Fort Lcavcnworth, 307 mite.; from that
place to Fort Laratnie, distant 6J7 mii'-^s—thence
to South PassSli nilcs—thence co Gotii Diggings, j HOUS- of Representatives, and is a
750 miles. The entire route, from Ch&sicsluwn to '
•he destination is al»>at three thousand o;iles.

It is designed to purchase mo« of the stores for tl»e
Company in the ilrat. The males «a I* had at
moderate prices, n ic/at St. Louis .or Fort Leaven-
worto. Provisions to last ;uc tuontha u ill be ship-
ped in one of ibe Atlantic cities, and re ich Califor-
nia MX or eijjal week* after the arrival ut the Corn-

that Mr. Cooper w the strongcsi: candidate. 'I'had-
deus Steven and Wm. M. ifedditb, i: i- said,
hare made commoneaose agaiuK him. Ear-Ms are
making to keep the Philadelphia meci&en out of
the caucus.

Since the abore was put in type we learn t'Aat Mr.
Cooper was elected U. S. Senator on the t;- td bal-
lot for six years Irom Uw 4th of March neii, tvhen
Mr. Cacoeron's term expires. Mr. Cooper u>ravcr-
ly represented Adams and Xork counties in the

of
brilliant talents.

THE SMITIIPIELD

DECEHEES 3S,
Tho Board of School CommTSsioneis in the coun-

ty of iefiersoa, present to :hs Presadcnl and Direc-
tors of :he Literary FnuJ, the fullowing statement
of their proceed ing!*:

By the act of the Creneral Assembly, passed March
23, 1847, the vole ol" those qaaiined under ttie law to
vote, was-takea ap»n the qaestion of adopting ihe
school system provided r> th< act. The resell of
tb» vote •«•£*, ihat live hundred and fifty-four votes
were in favor of the system, aad one hundred and
•iity-stvin against it. Tae system was thu»adopt-
ed by the legal majority—iwo third* voting ii* its
adoption.

The School Commissioners then acting nnder the
prescut laws, proceeded, under the said act of March
20,1847, to laj off the Cauntj i»:to districts, and re-
qnired an election to be held in each district, in the
month ol Aufjust, 1&I7, tor a Commissioner of the
district, and as prescribed, by the said act. An elec-
tion was held on the day appointed, in each of the ^aj(Ji ,
twenty-four districts into which the county had bean j for ̂  p^^Rgp &' ihc joint resolution of the Se
dividu-d, except tvro; and the persons thus elected n»te, " relating: to the compensation of persons

CONGRESS.

prccc»i!:ags of the test week.

WASIHTOTOS, Jan. 4,1349.
In the 5<vt:V, memorials and petitions were

prweoted by Messrs. DtcKtssos, Dtx, and CAME-
tox Tiw"lauer presented several fromj'cua-
•vivania for Use repeal of the present tartlT.
" I a the //•!..•«, Mr. EVASS, of Maryland, moved

t» rceon-»ider the vojte.by which the message of
the ['resident-, yesterday read, had been relerrcd
lo a select cotaur.iUee, and also moved to lay his
own motion ots tl.-e table. The yeas and nays
were or-.lcred, and it was decided in the affirma-
tive, 89 lo 78.

Tlie rip*al;ar appointed the following gentle-
men as this committee: Mr. Toorobs, of <ieor-
gia, cliiirm&n ; tJr. Duer, ot New York; Mr. C.
J.-lngareol-1, of Pennsylvania; Mr. Stmintoo, ot"
IVnru-ssfd. &!?. liotts.of Virgini*; Mr. Venable,
of North Carolina; Mr. Collamer, of Vermont;
Mr. MrUkn-and, of Illinois; and Mr. Gaructt
Diincau, of Oiito. - • -

The Speaker presented the memorial of the
memb<:rs of :bc Klectoral (Colleges of Michigan.
Oliio, Wisconsin,A'ermont, and Florida, praying

VIRGINIA LEGISLATUME.

cstiaiat'^4raVe been made its to the proba-
ble expense, per :oan. As it may be a matter of ;

tsi kn»w what mailer j are needed i

On Friday last, Mr. Thomson, of Jeff;r-=Qn, pre-
sented in tbe House of Delefjates a pcmi;:n of the
President and Directors of the SmithacM. Charles-
town and Hatpers-Ferry Turnpike Company, to
change the location of their rurd, :?o that >• may en- |
ter the town of Chirlestown near Lock'* Mill, and j
for other purposes.

We understand it is lo he taken throo^h one of !
the streets north 6f the Main areet,

men would cost:
2 Light Wagons, painted covers, awl Hatncss. $3(j 00
8 Mules for Vv'egnos
30 Mules or liorsrs, U, ride, $TO,
Saddles,Bridles, 4-0., $20 each,
Transportation of \Vagons to St. Loui»
30 Rifles, $20 each,
30 puir RcTol»ing 1'istoly, $20 pair,
150 Ibs. best PowiUr, 75c.
Percussion Cap*arnl L«ad,
4 dozen largr Butcher Kniws,
Lealher Bells for &-im«
30 piiit best Blanki-ls, $7,
30 liudaio HO'.H-S. (5,
3 dozen fine and 3 doxen co*.rac Combs,
JO lit. Cnstile Soa|i, 20c.
5 Water Ttnks, $10,
6 T' nis. $15.
3 cJoicu liuckskin Cloves, $S,
I Cold. Washer, • •
1 doien Shovels, $10, 1 doz. Picks, $:4,
lifoz. \Vaj.h Pan?,
1 dozen Oal Ho^.s or Buckets.
Medical Cbest, $«), Surgical Instruments, $25,
3)broad rim Whim Hats,
Crow Bars. $10, l.tlf dozen Axe*, $S, :

Hmnmers, Saws, and Tcols,
L'oiii j> KrlUes, 4*.
30 taps, oil cloth, with cjipes,
30 GumU.'tfrcoaU,
90 red flannel shirts, $90,90 pair ifrawrw, $93,
Erpcnscs of 30 meu from Va. to Miseoiui, §40,1,200 00

$7.503 00

willing «o keep the main
the expense of the town.

ood ci.d;tion, at

56000
2,100 00

600 00 i
30 00 ''

WO 00
600 00
112 00
30 00
12 00
n oo

210 00
150 00

5 00
6 00

20 00
90 00

' 24 00
20 00
34 00
12 00
12 00
75 10
30 00
1800
1500
10 00
45 00

36300
13*101

CAL.I, OF A COXVESTIOjS.

The following gentlemen have been appointed in
the House of Delegate* to take charge of lie resolu-
tion relative to the call of a Convcniioa : Messrs.
Layne, Ferguson, Lacy, Buyer, PasiiiM, Pitts,
Townes, Faulkner. Sheppard, Bu-sweil. Watsoc, |
and Beirne, of Monroe.

MTTI.E-S FAL.I.S RAIMIOAO.

Oa Saturday last, in the House of Delegates, Mr.
Worthington mured that the Committee of Ho:uU
enquire into the expediency of ejfendiiig tae limit*
prescribed in the 3d section of the act passed Mar-h
10, 1S-17, to. incorporate the Little's Falls llailrwU
Comjiany. ^^

A SEVERE ACCIDKJiT.

Mr. THOMAS BIIOTHEHTO:J, of this count?, was se-
verely burnt on Thursday night laM, by falling in-
to the fire. Mr. B. was up at a lata h.-ur of the
night, after the family had all retired, sitting ia
front of a Franklin stove, when he fell into the fire,
and had his back and arms severely burned. His
cries alarmed some of the household, and after re-
maining some five or more minutes in Uie fire, he
was extricated.

havuig convened and received from the previous
School Commissioners of the County, "the books
aud records in their possession/' proceeded ou the
27th day of August. IS 17, to organize as the Presi-
dent and Board of School Commissioners of the
County ofJitTerson, aud have acted as such under
the provisions of saii aet of Assembly, and of that
passed the 2"th day of March, 1818.

As auihurized bjijjie provisions of ihe act of
March, iS47, tlie B'jartl, on the Riih day of Septem-
ber, 18-17, a-ssessed and levied the las authorized for
the purposes declared in the act,—such tar to be col-
lected by Jhi; Sheriff of ihe County, and paid by him
on the 1st day of March,, 181S.
The nctt amount of taxes thus laid, was $6837 35
There was receivedirtia Treasurer of

former Board
Also received from Auditor

to tie liver the votes (or President and
Vice President of the United Slates to the Presi-
dent of the Senate.1' Laid upon the table.

The joial resolution from the Senate, restoring

taken up atid passed—113 to 64.

231 9(1
830 70

Of this sum there is dtfe from
the Sheriff . SMG5 IS

For delinquents not heretofore
allowed 53 51

Expended in payment <jf debts
of former Board, jrccord
books, salaries of C^rumis-
sioners and ot' Treasurer 581 14

Expc.ndcd in building qul re-
pairingschool housjs. pur-
chaM ns; sites lor bui Mings,
and of t-ouks, (ic..; lor the
schools

£7980 07

4787 11 SC83G 9.1

Balance in the hands <f the Treasurer . §10!)3 16
It is proper to statekhat the Treasurer haspnr-

chased a lot for a sc
has contracted lor the
purchase and the pel
reduce '.he balance it
$500.

In the performanc

l»u*e.
owr* it to il> own reputation i - > desist from thus re-
eetvii.pihe public uii'ii.-y wiitumi an equivalent.

Tltli MOMiY REIOVEUED.

The- money, amounting to about S*25,GOO, which
wa* M.ileii .some <!ay* a^o from the Bank at" Augus-
ta, in Maiae, has 3U been recovered. It u~as found
lmric;t in the earth itJ thi- v i c i n i t y of Autrusta. A
man iiameil Winsrnttr Ai.istrd is ?uppnt>sei! lo have

It U !- i l i - v . - i . that he confessed and
while ua-

1 his will put each man's expense- at a little over
S230,without taking intoaccountthe «st uf the provi-

>ci-j'!e resent ii-as such, and tbe Senate sions to be taUon on the pvcrJand rti-ite, or those to
be shipped, as well as ihe necessary clothing each
man iiiu.-t necessarily provide, viz: (.loat, vest, pau-
issloons^hirls, i-oots, drawers, &e , i'..c.

The companv, thereforf!, in placing the sum re
quired to be paid in to the Treasurer, at S300. have
calculated closely, though we bcliev. it will be suffi-
cient.

Those who design joining {he ex Ixxh'lion will do
well to make eurly application1, as it |s expected that
each of the tO'.vns in the county, asjwell as Berke-
ley, Clarke, Loudoun aud Freder'ct, will all be

sioners, the Board for
qaired modification
instance the Genera
March -27, 1848, enti

>ol house in his district, and
uilding of the house — which
jrinance of the contract will
lis hands to about the sum of

of their duties as Commis-
d that the act of Assembly re-
ul amendment and at their
Assembly passed the act of
:d '-an act concerein^tlistrict

CALIFORNIA ENTERPRISE.

It bein

Si-nntor Meteat/e
•hur: term, u n t i l the
gi^.-i'.iiru of Kentucky, now in .session. Nothing is
»aid about the election of Mr. Clay or any body eke,
lor t ie full terji 01 sis years Iroiu the4lh of A5arch!
Mr. Clay will probably be the man.

LOST SILVER MIXIis.

in c
//'.

Ttur ihi ̂ .-.'i .V»rM<ra

\\'iiii;cnus, a airman, :>nnltd by ordtr of llU

A:<out^oc> hundred miles South South-East of
Sania Fe are some extensive salt lakes or saiinas,
from which all the salt used in New Mexico is pro-
cured. No: fcr from these sslinas are the ruins of
an i.'d city, which, as is reported, was once large
and wealthy, with rich mines, (ho produce of which
was sent annually tfc Spain:

" A t o n e reason, when tbcy were making
extraordinary preparations for transporting
*k~ precious mclals, the Indians attackedthe
them; whereupon the iinnore buried tlieir
trcsisurcs, worth 50 uuUions, and left the
city together; but they were all killed ex-
cept two, whc. went to Mexico, giving the
particulars of the affair and soliciting aid to
return. But the distance being so great and
the Indians so numerous, no body would ad-
vance, and tho tiling wai* dropped. (Jno of
the two went to New Origins, then under
the dominion of Spain, raisod 500 men, and
started, by wny of the Sabinc, but was never
I'.eard of afterwards. S<) far ihe report.—
AVitLin tlie last few years several. America as
nnd Frenchmen have visited the place, aiid
ahliougli they have not found the treasure,
they certify at least to the existence of an
aqueduct aiK-ut 10 miles in length, to the
Ftil! standing Vails of several churches, tbc
sculptures of the S^tuUh Court of Arms,
and to many spacious pits, supposed to be
hih-er. it was, no doubt, a Spanish mining
town, and it is not unlikely that it was.de-
»-trr.yed in a .sneccssful insurrection of the
Imlians in 10^0."

desirable tu iinow the exact
provision i.i:-.y be made for

. ~-i: . i i y their intcn-

For tic inlormation of the distort we >rill state,
the Company is formed on the i ritual assurance
principle. Wining, or digging goi.:. is the primary
pursuit and ihc proceeded" each .;.r« to be held in
coinmoa, or, iu oilier words, to be thrown together,
and divided equally. The peritrf for which the
Company shall thus continue its organization, is in-
deliuite, but a fixed time for iht existence of the
"partnership will probably be dster/lited upon at the
nest meeting. In the event «f*Se death of any
member of the Company, on theSuniey, or whilst
in California, his brirs shall draw?mc-half of a full
share of all ihn proceeds. 5

The officers of the Company l-ill consist of a
President or Captain, three Lietlenants, or com-
manders, to be denominated Ist,2d?amt3d, and rank
aeeordinttly, a Treasurer, duar'ei master and Sur-
geon, who shall con»tiiute a UOml of Directors,
for tbe general and supreme rrgul: -,ion and govern-
ment of th.e Company, and its joi;u funds, &c., and
for ihc sciilriicnt of all disputes, Siill-rences. corn-
plainly, &c. ,;

The calculation is, to leave her from the 1st to
the 10;hofM:in:h. though alt app-^ations formem-
birship must 1* made during ihe . IVMMH month, or
early iu February. Let those whu have the nerve
came up to the work at once, so tha ; an effective and
emcicni organization may be maiitfat once.

AxoTiinit DESTRUCTIVE. FIRE. — About .5
o'cL>ck on Friday luoriung. our cititens were
aroused from their slumltcrs by the thrilling
ny of Fur .' FIUE ! Illi~E ! ! ! The house
«.u iJie corner of King stit^et and the Public
Sijuaro, oppu^Uc .the U. fS. Hotel, belonging
to the heirs ot" the iate J'4m K. Wilson, was
discovered to be on fire, nrigjuatiug^ as is be-
lieved, in the office of the \Vcst-crvx Telegraph
Ootupany. The buildin:; is totolrj destroy-
ed, together vritu the apparatus tud fixtures
of the Coujpaay.

Mr. J O Xe*!, sad^lur, oootpied a room
in t lie bwiliiing— nu>st of his property vas
wr.-'d. Our tritizens aud firemen were
pnitnptlv OB th» spot, and exerted theutscircs
to the utrnc^t, M circumstances, demanded

tlujfimk was blowing strongly
i West, aad iwiluiig ba4 the

LATER FROM CALItMKNIA.

Jlore Gold Discovr-'.tl!

Letters have be*n received in Nri'-.v Orleans, fpjm
th'e capital oi" Mexico, containing i.-.;er advices from
California than any which have yd been published.
The New Orleans bulletin says:

One of these letters, from :»n intelligent
gentleman, and who is well ini'.irmed on the
subject, states that further diHjoveries bavc
been tuadt; iu the gold rejjiot which yield
even a more abundant supply if the article
thau the previous "diggtus." The quantity
gathered already amounted to ni least §100,-
000 eiuify, and was ctinstfint.j increasing,
without appareiitlj an exhauriion, or any
limit to the supply. There wk:* a great deal
of distress among all the diagers, for the

| w;;«t of the common neccs!=arU:3 of life, and
attended with very extensive iiickncss and
mortality. Men loaded with gold, appear
like I»aggard vagabonds, clotitcd in fil thy and
tattered garments of the meatiest kind. It
is stated that one man, who baa iwo barrels
of braudy. sold them out at the mines,by the
sinal I wine glass, at, rates wliicii realized him

foartKK (hwtsatul dollars in gold. Every
tiling, nnd particularly articles of food and
raiment, wi re at most unhcar ; of prices, for
giiid wa.s so plenty aad in tli<
eitry one, that U seemed to Is

In accordance with previous notice, a ineetine of |
those who propose organizing a Company for the j
purpose of emigrating to the Territdry of Califor- j
nia. with the object of bettering their pecuniary con- j
dition, in ihe most practicable and 'audable mode, I
was held at the Office of Benj. F. Washington, on j
Tuesday evening the 9th instant.

On motion, Maj. ANDREW J. O'RANNOX \
was called lo the Chair, and BENJ. F. WABHIJWTOJ* j
appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting having beer, briefly re- f
ferredtoby J.HAERISOS KEU.Y, at bis'suggestion j
—for a full and more perfect uiulcrsiaruUng of ihe j
contemplated association, and the principles upon |
which they are to be unitedj-an article of agree- j
ment, setting forth and embodj ing the same, was .
read to the meeting.

EITKloore, A. J. C'Bannon, and others participated,
was then had upon thr provisions oi ihe same, and
the probable cost of out f i t and six months pro visions
for the Company after their arrival.

On motion, a committee consisting of five of irio$e
who had already subscriaed to tbe Articies of Asso-
ciation, was appointed, t} pass upon future applica-
tions for admission into the Company. The fullovr-
ing were named as said Comniiitee: Messrs. T.
C. Bradley, J. D. Gibson, John Avis, Jr., J. H.
Kelly aad Benj. F. Washington.

On motion, the suui of Three Hundred Dolinri
wa; fixed a* the sum to be paid by each member of
the Company.

On motion, it vas
'Ktsalred, That the sum of S' 10 !>e paid by each

member into the cemvnon ireasnry, on She 10th day
of February, when the Company is Kr'mrei lor the
election of officers and organisation—ihe s.;i i a-
monntto be applied for the immediate purchase of
arms, and laying in the provisions for fu;ipment.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned to inert
again on. Monday night, the 22d of January, at 7 o'-
clock. . [Signed by r. jc Ojiters.

THREE DAYS LATER FltOH

free schools, in the crnlity of Jefferson." Unclerthis
act the Hoard have si«e its passage acted.

They have incrsasll the number of school dis-
tricts from 24. the oiWinal number to 27. They
ha»e caused to be creted 13 new school houses—
ti.e sites of some of w

lortaWe. Three other
being built. Fuurotln

ch were purchased. Some
of the houses are built f stone and brick—other* of
wood. All, it is belie; d, are substantial and coin-

)uses arc under contract and
buildings, formerly used as

school houses, have b<: n repaired and ma>!e fit and
convenient. There hive been established within
the county,23 school-tbeginningauliSc-rent periods
of ihe vear—'he earli^t beginning the first oi Janu-
ary lar<t, and the lati-stbe 10th day of September—
the majority of the sc^vils beginning in July and
August. The nnmbeiof scholars attending the
schools ,cann-)t be stateiwilh positive accuracy, as
reports from two or thrc of the districls have not
been (eceived; but tno^h is known to authorize

By the American mail-steamer Washington,
which arrived on Monday at N«:w York, we have
dates three days later from. Europe. : Tim following
is the substance of the news:

LIVERPOOL, Dec. -10, 184S.
It will be seen, by reference* to our week-

ly account of the cotton trado. that the \rcck
terminated on Friday Tvith another advance
in prices.. On Saturday business \vas somc-
trhat checked by the extreme rates generally
demanded by holders, but to day the aales
have exceeded any previous ir>:irl:et this year.
There was a brisk demand with prices saiue-
what dearer in the common sorts of Ameri-
can, but in the better kinds, say 4<i. and up-
wards, buyers Lave more choic? out of the
recent imports, which are "being freely offer-
ed, as yielding a tempting profit. The price
of American are 3jd to 5£d. principally 3£d
to4Jd-

From the rejwrtsof tSe~BDnirnbw«- , . ,
ers, t!ie children appear lo be gener1iv,an.
and regular in their attendance, dispose
and iia prove, and their progress very consis

There are employed 7 teachers al a salary os\™,j
each, and 16 at a salary of S275. These teacht.
have ;ill been examined by ihe Board or a commit-
tee appointed tor the purpose, and have been found
properly qualified by intelligence and moral habits
to taks charge of a school the purpose ofrwhich is to
have taught the usual branches of an English edu-
cation.

Thi; reports of seme of the Commissioners not
extending beyond the first of October last, the a-
mon;u of tuiiion fees cannot be slated. It is known,
however, that there will be due to the Board on ac-
count of Mich fees, up 10 ihe firs,! of January next, a
sum amour.ting to at .'east 5500, and o:ily a small
part, ii is ihc pleasure of the B'jard to state, will not
be realized.

The branches of education taught are spelling,
reading, writing, ari thmetic, grammar, and geogra-
phy. The boons used ars Comley's Spelling Book,
Ha/en's 1st and 2d Speller, Walker's Dictionary,
McGufley's Scries of Rea.Iers, Coibtirn slid Pike's
Arithmetic, Parley's and Morse's Geography.—
The iwoks, aud also, stationary hav« been purchased
by the Board, aad are furnished to the destitute
gratis, alid to iliosc able to pay, at a moderate profit,
lo dei'ray the expenses connected with the purchase
of them.

The Board have not the proper information as to
the operation of the old system, to cuablc them to
institute a particular cutnpari.Mm between that sys-
tem and the present. From the reports made by the
different coin mission ers, the Board are informed that
in each of the districts there are more children go-
ing to the present schools than formerly went to
school in the district. Indeed, in some parts of the
county where there have been built school houses,
and where prosperous schools are conducted, until
the action of this Board no school of any kirid was
kept- Aad the Board can say, with confidence in
the correctness of th; declaration, lhat the operation
of the system has thus far been prosperous and ad-
van tagetnis to th-s community. It is to be regretted,

WAsinsGTO*, Jan. 5,1S19.
In the Sfnatf, the following reschition,subm:t-

ted ot< the 13th o[ December, by i\r. M1Her,was
taken up for consideration :

Rewired, Thftt the President of the United
States be requested to inform the Senate whether
any and what negotiations or correspondence
have taken place between this Government aud
the Government of Spain, or between any person
acting under the direction or authority of either
Gove7nmen!, in relation to the purchase of Cuba
by the United States, f.nd that he comraDuicate
to the Senate copies of such negotiation or cor-
rcspoadenco, so far afe the same may be cointnu-
nirated consistently with the public interest.

Mr. MiLt.Eit udvocated the resolution, and ex-
pressed ihe hope that it would he agreed to. He
would like to know if any correspondence had
Uken place between the Kxecntiveof the United
Stales and the Spanish Governmrnt, in regard to
the matter, ilo was opposed to tbe measure.

Mr. FOOTS opposed the resolution in a few re-
mark*, and observed that the Hon. Senator trom
New Jersey would, in a short time, find himself
in an u j f ly position, for the President elect had
already expressed himself decidedly in favor ot"
purchasing the Island of Cuba, for the purpose of
annexing it to ihe United States.

Mr. Di< KINSOS moved to lay the resolution on
the tali'e.

And the question being taken, it waa decided
in tlie affirmative—yeas -14, nays 19.

After spending some time in Executive session
the Senate adjourned.

In tho /fiitisf, Mr. BOVDES, from the committee
of elections, made a minority report, opposed to
the c.lii-m of Mr. Sibley as a delegate from the
territory of Wisconsin, which, was luid on the
table, and ordered to be printed.

Tin' House resolved itself into a committee of
thfi wh'ile on liie state of the Union, and resumr-d
the consideration of the bill proposing to estab-
lish a hotud to settle claims.

The committee rose, and without taking the
question tUa House adjourned.

SATURDAY, Jarr. 6, 1319.
The Swats was not in session to-day, having

yesterday adjourned over to Monday..
In the//arise, the Speaker laid betore the House

four cnnvnunicatiotid frfm the War Department,
required by acts passed 17SU, 1830, 1842, a:id by
resolution of Dec-it 848. Also, a communication
from the Navy Department in reply to resolutions
of the HvnTse", calling for statements in regard to
the naval force employed on the North West Coast
during the war with Mexico. Also a communi-
cation f'om the Treasury Department, "m reply to
a resolution of the present session, with reports nf
sovf',1 nUius for Ihc imnrpEemAn' of Buffiiln har-
bor.'" AH were ordereu to be printed.

. JAN-UARV 0,1R49.
SKNATE.—The Vice President called the Senate

to order, and alter the iransaciion of ihe usual morn-
ing businesi,

Mr. Cameron presented several petitions from
eiii?.eus ot' Pennsylvania and New York, for an al-
teratii-u of the tarifl" aci of 184G.

Messrs. Hale and Corwin presented petitions
ij citizens in various parls of ihe country, on the

*, H.-t of slavery in ihe new Territories, and for
1 7 '̂ slavery, in the District of Columbia;

wnien flK TJ | moreij to refer lo tne committee for
?H£%7Xco!nmW.

ivi.. j\.ir>0 ps^d tf,e question of reception—which
w« dolialed. l'J Messrs-. Douglass. Hale. Kin?,
^> ef-scoii and oihert. The were subscquerttir laid
or. lite tti'tle. J i -

HODSK or RKPSESE T]Vj;a—»puj9 morniny,
the bpenaer stated that the on the Pacheco bill
wns announced erroneously, ̂  3atuniay. The

WEDNESDAY,
CALL OF A CONVENTION.

TL*> Speaker annomirerf,as the.C<nnmittc<i on
the rasoluthm reUtiveto ;hecallof u ("onvi-niion,
otfer-'dhy Mft layiitf, cl Lee, to -vit: Mc^rs.
Lan\ r'ergnspa," lacy Hover, I 'attnill, Piits,
To»."<??. Faulkner, Shcppard, Busut II, WaUoti,
and iSeiiue of Jlonroc.
SworU tw C«»l. Robert B. Le« an4 Coi. F«an-

cis Tny!«r, and otbcrs.
On motion of Mr. SMITH—
K?toked, Tfcit a comtiiiitce be ap^otnted^to in-

quire into the expediency of directing the Cover
nor :o have pre^red Hnd'prcsentfti lo Ccl. Roberi
•K^ Lee, of thefclagtneerCorp!=s»nd tti Brevet Col.
Fn-ncisTavlo-jof the 1st Regiment., Artillery,
each a s\wrd, for Ihcir gallant awl ctistitgu'whed
service* in thektebrillrnBtcamp&ipaof Mexico.

• Til** committee was announced, as foltows:—•
Mc-ssrs, Smith, Sjme, Aslon, Cm:kS«y, UoyJ,
Fairfax, and WcCae.

On motion of Mr. CI.ESDESW, a similar ;wo-
Intbn was adopted, authorizing a Sword lo be
prepared and presented by the Gov>;mo" to .Maj.
Andrew Wai'gener, for services in defence of
Ciany Island'in the late war with tJreal Britain,

Mr. S'rrrs, offered iv similar resr>lution, autho-
rizing the presentation of a Sword ta 1̂ -'.. J*seph
Updt-giaff, a native of Virginia, for £all»;nt servi-
ce's in the Mexican war. On molk u of Mr. 1'er-
row, it xvas luidon the table.

Mr. PITTS thereupon movcJ that a se-cct com-
mittee be appointed to whom shall to referred the
propriety of authorizic'g the Governor to have pre-
pared tnd presented to each of t!ie sons of Virgi-
nia, who distinguished themselves ;n the late war
will. Mexico, a Sword or appropriate Medal.

The committee was announce;!, as follows,:.
Mcfsr*. 1'iu.s Sinith.Clniborne, t \p-vay, Syunor,
Tlmmpsnn o! Smyth, and Wallace...

On motion of Mr I'E&r.ow, thc^f.:rm:'r resolu-
tion ottered by Mr. Tilts and laid on the table was
taken up am! referred to the sanie.'touiiu'.Uee.

THURSDAY, «'an. 4,18-49.
Prajer by the Rev. Bishop JOH.K*.

PETITIONS.
By Mr. WHITS, petitions from oillzpnsofl.cn-

dotin for an appropriation to improve the toad
from ililUboro'Jo Harpers-Ferry.

By Jlr. BEARD, petition from Lpcdo in, asking
that the no'es nf the Wheeling U-iik iaiy '̂ e re-
ceiveii in pnymcnt of taxes and «h;i?s to tlie State.

By Mr. WHITS, petition from same county,tor
incrtrporati"n ot "The Mutual |"in; Insurance
Company,"' of said county of l.'>ciloun.

WILMOT PROVISO.
Mr. Cos WAY give, notice that:, iricrttn^ oftne

members of the Legislature, would !.e held in the
Hall of Di-ifgates, on Monday ni^ht n6xt,totake
into I'-onsi'leratinn the subject ol'ilie resolutions
introduced by Messrs Floyd and Sc<;t:,in regard
to the VVilmol Proviso-and kindr.-.l nvasurea.

AJr. SY:-IE expressed a. hope tliKt every member
would be pre»i'Ut.

,
Mr. Farrcfi ,s

entered,
This decideu

^vute wa- 8J to H«J. . ,s name
omuted, :md it was now entered, a..;t shouia i,ave

upon the roo£s of tlie houses sired m
large portion of our town from tbc devouricg
flames. Noue of the property WKS insured.

t»ecu received M -Cuai lerfaurf, Md!, friim
O-o a. Taylor, in wliich le states that be ex-
perts to reai-ii ilia vieiaitt.of Wheeling alx)ut
the 2'2d _of jrebruarr. .1 Ic will pass through
J'ittsburg aad. up the Mouougahcla to
BniHTicvtlle, aud tUenci by coacii to Cum-

. betlaad. If no&lring t«ppen» to retard his
pru.eres-s, he iriil probably reach Cttmbcrliad
to tte 26th or 27th of i elwaary.

^asbington Union says:

l>ai!y additions were ma-ie t . the number
employed ia digging, though. a.« vet no por-
tittu of the raat Sood of enjlgraudn from the
United States, had arrived. Tlie first arri-
vals of provisions and otlifcr suj.plies, will no
doubt realiza Inrgor profits tLl:i any preti-
oas insiauco. that cau befouaJ ' n the aou«l»
of trade. ^

. . -v^-~^~ i. .^.

DECISION ON THK DOER OASI-:.—^By a decis-
ion «of the Svpreme Ooui-t of the United

the

January."
take s

the
oa the 31rt

J^16
nn^i/CLan

w^case of tu» Un&JTO «wr^£^

hou--;vcr, that in same few ot" the districts, some of
Flonr has declined one shilling a barrel: j those whom the system is likely'to Benefit the rnosi

corn is quiet, without cbange of price; lard are reluctant and backward as yet to accept its be-
nevoTence.

Ai'thc organization of the system strons opposi-
tion was manifested tjy some of the citizens of the
county. It was dijpotmced as- an innovation—as
onqrous to the tax-payer—as favoring one class of
the community at the expense of another—as cum-
brous and inoperative in the community for which
it wa* desigu-d. : in various fonns this dissatisfac-
tion manifested Jtself. The Board are, however,
pleased to be able to state that instead of a disposi-
tion to oppose being- indulged, there is every reason
to believe lhat there is a wtflinsrrt-ass to give the sys-
tem a fair trial Men formerly opposed to the sys-
tem have consented to he elected ConuaJs5J0ncK>

in fair demand at late reducv<I rates; new
prime mess pork is much wants 1.

Parliament has beca prorogaed to FeLrua-
ry 1st

FRANCE.—It 'Is geneTally "believed that
Gen. Cavaignae wili submit with a good grace
and tender his services to the no* President
Other reports have it that he viU retire from
public life.

The new President will l>e p-ockimed on
Wednesday or Thursday, Hi; lias difficulty
in restraining his too zealons- friends from
proclaiming the empire. The Prince hjis in-
duced his friends not to cek-bratt- th
Tcrsaryof the funeral of the jlraperor Napo- ! Mld now actively cooperate with its first friends in
l«on, fearing it might lead to disorder. No- '• w^BSM °»- '*>»'«« !*- t«^—^— •-* •-
thing important has been trunsactcil iu tho : otht!r wav"3

XT •- 1 4 11
National Assembly.

•The Continental news is not important
The Hungarians have detcrtaLned to taake*
bloody resistance to Austria. Xo eucage-
mentyet The special Fr«nch Envoy aad
returned to Paris, and reported that the
Pope had determined lo take refuge in

M.
RLcde "Islsnd, the principle "of .
bet>:rlegaUy eitinguished by thj iigfaert au-
t&prity known iu ear government. The
opinions of the Judges-were t-naniaunis in
«iastaiuing the constitutional au-horiry of the
state, excepting in the case of Cndge Wood-
bury, who contended that tha St.tte of Bhode
Tslaud had no right to d*c!src martial law.
The opinion delivered by Chi sf «J nstice Taaey
is said to lx- clear, able and tomlusive.

Jr^ has been î poiBtad by eke
President, by and witfc toe advice aad consent of the
S««te, to.be Charge d'Affidrw t»j th^ Papsl State*,
:~ tl»« place-«f J«.»b L. Martin

'France. A Provisional uoverament is a-
•* arttn Lmher | bout to be established at Borne. AU is yet

it is thought that tie
will interfere.!

NEW SENATOR FEOM F4>Ku>,i.-~Jacksoa
Morton (Whig) was elected- bv ihe Legia1*-
ture of Florida, on .thS Isti <if this motrtli. to

on. .Others, its former opponents, aid in
Conuiussianers and the first friends

of ihe system, in ta« performance of their labors in
rst: Wishing th« system. ' . . . ' , , : : .

Sucb have been the prbceedings of the Board.
This statement is submitted to the President and

Directors of the Literary Fond, with the assurance
ofthe Board thai the; system has been advantageous:
ano! tbuagh the- expenditure of money has been con-
cidcrable, the beneficial results following the is-
tablishnient and prosperens conduct of the system
wiJI failv compensate Jbr such expenditure by the
blessings aUendant apon an educated coramnnity.

JOHN YATES, Prefi.
"W»§;C. 17oBTin3iGTOirr Clerk.

TATLOH AM» FiLLMC'HE.—A violent demo-
cratic paper down South expresses what, may

Important froia Ohio.
fhe Baltimore Clipper.][l?r/

G,n-criwr c-f Ohio -Fard and ITcllerlrUi dedarcd. la
& E"-:ctcf} — Tremendous Excitctiienl — llu: Ltgis-
letar-; AJjovrucd in a R<ivi

CoLUMurs, Jan. 0, 1349.
Tlria has been i. day of trcaaendons excite-

tncnt liere, and the cad of it, BO one can telL
Tho Lc-gislattire assembled iu joint con-

vention to count the vote for Governor, when
a report was read, signed iy tax democratic
members, declaring Vveller to bo elected by
amajority^of 280.

The report the speaker decided to be oat
pf order, when a great scene of excitement
easaed— various threats were made, and e-
ven blows exchanged.

ISiriug this scene, the speaker ro^e &ad
declared Ford to be the Governor elect

Archibald Whitman and others, immedi-
ately ro.se and charged the Speaker with i\
violation of his oath of office.

Finally the Convention broke up amidst;
the most tremendous excitement.

U.iXlC ROBBEKT AT AcGCSTA.—We hlVO

received an extra of the "Augusta Me. Age,"
that the Augusta Bank was bro-, - _ '•>-.«•- TT » ' . - » - ' • » « « r i - -— ^ ..t - -. ..-.. , — .•..«, gum,j . »ni;ouiiUJiJi; luitfe i>uc ^Luguata ^»UK was DrO-

be a Senator of the United sstaU» trom that j be fairly oimstraodinto a hope that tie samo I ker. open between Saturday night &, Mondav
Mate, to serve for sir years from tuc.34 day Providence whiea removed Harrison frmi-. j morning, and the'following taken -—
of March next, to sueeeea Senat-w Westt^tt, tht; Presidency may ranore Taylor. Tt« i jg sacare boxes of silver. $500 eaek- 6of March next, to sneeeei Senato>
whose term of ten ice will Utta expire.

s:— Bsv. William Tay-
lor, of the Baltimore M. E. Conference oait
been, appointed ij Busbop ;Wanjh for the
CaUforaiu Btatbn. His OidjuUir is the
KCT. laaac Owens, cf She lii^ieua Ooufcrc»ce.:- . . - . - • . i. *. f . , . . ' . ' i _* - *

; Presidency may remove Taylor. The
uulignity of such aaeathneot iaoo'y oqualieti
by its fbOy. If each a great calamity should
beall the uatioo as the early death of Gen.
Taylor, wherein would the Democracy be too
gainer by the aceession of FtIImore ? * Tbej-
itrofesaio bate him even worse than ulc
HOBjh ami Keaily.

mornuf.g, and the following taken:—
boxes of silver. $500 each; 6

bap silver.. 9200 to fSOOeach; package or
bag of gold. <?2415 ; package of Sovereigns
f5UOO: foreign Mils, about 94000; package
of foreign bills, amount unknown, directed to
J. ,G. iirewer, from Ticonic Bank.

'J?fae Age adds—"The President of the
vrs a regard of OIK (ft&t&iatftl&t&j.

DOINGS.

" We take the following from the ChOieo!h*(Olil;)
Gazette. Mrs. \Vi>nh&gton, was on a visit I* few
rvlative, R. Worthington, Esq. of thi* town, » >CM
tbor years since.

"By reference to our obituary bead, it n
be scon that one of the pioneer mothers ii
jicldcd to death's iJcntauds, in the person of
Mrs. KI.KASOE, relict of the late Gun. THOM-
AS WORTHIXGTOX. Mrs. W. livc-i and diaay
at the well known Worthington mansion,
"Adcna." near the city. She migrated with
her husband, from the State ».-t Viry^iia,
near the close of the last century, and shnre4
wiih him the toil» aud privatmis of a lift i*
the forest, and undorgoin^ the.trials witMl
come upon her sex with peculiar force in A*
nurture and care of a large family in a irw
tier settlement. But 3lrs. W .»-;;TDUM:TBJI
was a lady of groat energy of character »»4
fixeduess'of purpose. U hile her imstand,
Govemor WoBTtiiso.Tos, lived, their how4
was the resort of strangers and citizen;!, at-
tracted by the hospitality atul intelligcnc*
which were there cxistant, and Mrs. W. CTW
bore her part as a conspicuous "motht:r in
Israel,1' a bright and shining light for tM
ituitatiou of her younger acijwaintane**'*—
Since her distinguished consort's death, sfc«
has attended personally to the management
of a large farm, and participated iu the exec-
utive duties pertaining to the settlement of
a large and complicated estate. Mn. W.
leaves but few equals iu wsiiy respect* \t
any superiors, among tbe uiatron* of this
Valley. "A faithful wife and-mother, »ki««k
and valuable friend, a conscientious christ-imu
—what more need be said, to assert her till*
to the.highest style-of female excellence?—
She was^sf the last of the pbnv-er mother*,
who seem to grow valuable iu oar cotuiuiini-
ty as their numbers decrease. Peac* to a«r
memory!"

l^" Mr. GEOROC W. HKNSHS of this town, kill-
ed a ho.; last week, aboot eighteec mwatiw »IJ,
which weighed -li'>0 pounds!

OHIO LncasLATTKE.—The House haibe«»
permanently organized. Mr. Bre«lin, d»m.,
was elected* Speaker, and Mr. Stanl«f 3§»«
thews, free soiler. Clerk.

JlCr-Mesprs. lirown and Klton, of Wat«r-
bury, Connecticut, manufacture twobarr»U
of p'ins per day, numbering aWit S.OCO.OOOj
or at the rate "of 48.000.000 p«-r week.

, in the negative. s e e u KC ,,uestion
anil lost the bill, which is tit importance, Svolv'tng
payment i'or a slave who was sent- west of tu Mj<-
sif sippi !>y Gen. jcssnp at the termination 01 i|Je
Floritia war, at the time ths Seminoles emigrate*

Many quest ions were asked and responded to, ana
finally, ou a question raised by Mr. Giddins*, that
tliis was a private bill, and could only be considered
on a private bill day, the subject was laid over iill a
future time.

Mr. M'-aJe asked leave to introduce a resolution
(with a v-reamble.) lhat the committee on '.he Ju.Ii-
ci.-sry be instructed to report a bill, the more effectu-
ally to -««c!ire persons in their rights .and propcrtv,
by reMiirins fugitive slaves escaping from one Slate
into an 1'iher to be delivered to their owners.

Objei-tiiin was made to this, ami the House refused
to 3US!K-uil the rules— yeas 73, nays 90.

SE:.-.ITE. — Afterthe usual transactions of morning
tu.sin ?.-«. sundry petttionsand memorials respecting

"changes in postal arrangements and mo-lilicaiions
in ih -.: taritt" act of 1840, were presenicd and re-
ferred

Mr. Underwood presented a petition from Mr.
Ik-ilin-'i.T of Kentucky, praying Congress iu eser-
cise the power, if ihey possess it, in sending to Li-
beria, n'r without the jurisdiction of the U. S.-, all
negroes, and moved its reference to the committee
on tho Judiciary, with the view of ascertaining
whctluT Cr.agress did possess the power, and if they
<!i(i, to r.-port a bill in accordance with ihs prayer of
the petitioner. It was passed over.

Mr. Birrien. from the committee on the Judiciary,
report -d back to the Senate Mr. Douglases Terfi-
toi-ia'l hili. aecompaniedby a report against the ad-
rais-sioa of California as a State.

Ja Ihtt . HOCSE. a long and humorons discnssion
tooK-pIacc otviac subject of members mileage,

KKIDAY, Jan. 5, 1349.
Pniyer by the Rev. M. Lee, of the- Methodist

Chutch. ' ' _,.
Mr. ST')VAi.t, from tl:e committee on r mance,

rfjioricd a bill imposing taxes lor ttie snpport of
(Jcivtrnmi'nt.

A bill cuncerniny: the jurisdiction of Lmuts c.i
Chancery, were r.-|>.>rted Irom th'S conitniUffo tor
C.iiirtsni Justice hy Mr. Sccrr.

Mr. SMiii i . f roin thuspecial cotamttleereported
a bill voting av;urdd to Robert E. Leo iiid Francis
T*y;or.

Mr. (Ti.EsiiiMS, from the special r.ommiUce,
reported :i bill authorizing a sword U> be voted lo
Maj. Amlrew Waggonrr.

On motion of Mr. SIIEFFCY—
Resulted. 15y tli-i (J.-nerul Assembly, that the

Libniri.-ui o f t h e coromnnwealth extend the use of
the I'uiil c Library to Use Ministers <•'. ' t li^vailms
religious d^nnrninatinns who may c-,i«?n ihe daily
SfscionsdCoitlier liotir-eof the ( J en r r a l Assembly
by prajer upon the term* on which delegates and
Senator^ enjoy Ilia privilege/.

PETITIONS.
Petitions were pre.sentcd, and appropriately re-

ferred:
lly Mr. Tnoxrsos of Ji-frrrs.in: Ofthe Presi-

dentjuul Direr-tiuwwf tl>c Sin5i!u;*Ui, Cliariestown,
Bii<l IlarpcrB-rfrryTiirnprke ' .onipaiiy,tijcniingc
the location ot tlieir road, so that it may eater the
town of CltarltMslown ue,\r Luck'a Mill, and for
other purposes.

By Mr. SHEITEY : From the Presidents of the
Richmond and l'eier.-biir«r, an 1 Kidnnond, Fred-
ericksburgr, and Pott-mac itailrnud companies, in
reply to a bomniunics.1 ouof ii. D. Bird, Esq., to
tho Uoardof Public works.

On S';tunlay. co business of interest, to our rcad-
ert, save what has been noted iri another place, was
trnnsactcd.

On Monday, Mr. Scott, from tht committee of
C( urts, reporied a bill rcpealin.-r ibe rtr/t, second acil
third sections of an act entitled nn act concffrninjr
the correction of errors comnii.'.ed in the progress of
Cl.ancery causes, arid rejjulaiuig af-j't-als from de-
crees pronounced therein; a bill concerting bail ia
civil actions.

Mr. Ma»sey moved that the {."Jove 'nor's Message,
transmitting the evidence and -lie at vice v-t" counsel
for pirdoninir John I. Johnson, he printed.

THE CUOljURA IX NKW

Fram ih: Montreal Trunfcript. J-uty -iJ,
We think it but due to Dr.Wbtar that wr»hould

adU our testimony to numerous others as to the ex-
traordinary merits of his medicine in certain euro,
partioulariy where the patient has complained «f
pain in the"side, or iu ea^es ol an a.-!lunatic»l char-
acter.

^Yc are personally acquainted wiin many p»r»^»»
who have espcrieuceti immen.se relief from the ii»«
ot this medieinr, when laboring iisider the ii.vra»*»
al-.ove mentionett; and as in tlie changeable climata
of Canada these diseases are more ihan u*u»llj
eoinmon, any medicine calculated to eu.lulcracl
them must be" of value.

We are aware ibat it has s large ami still IB-
creus-ng sale, and hasbern very generally a^»l brn»-
ficially used since itsJntroduetion i»:a CantUa lhr«»
years'ago—and the very fact of us hiving MuodTh*
li-st of ibree vt.-j.rs.' «|i«-rienci- U priHii" ci i'» valu*.

We are not in the habit of retcMiiiuemiirs pit«»l
medieines t;r.U-ss ihe benefits contVrreii l>y tlirm t>a>«
cc.ine under our u\vn of-servation : l-iit in :h • prearnt
instance \ve can rcec.mmeml WIS'PAU'S l> \L.SAM
of WILD CHlillllY. as a rn.-Uieinr wi.rtliy cf ih«
eonfulfr.ee of the pulilic in I'.isca.M-s o! thr C he?1, and
Side, and in many eases in ihis city sevrrt Cough*
have yielded.to its influence.

IS'one genuine unli-sj signed I. RKTTD. A. >irMB
all orders toSKTii W. ITUWLF., 13o»U>n, Ma n.

For sale also, by
THOS. .1/1 FUST. CherL-il<r*» f
L. I1. HAJtTMAS.
Dr. JOS. G. IIAYX.

Local Notices.

There were OG deaths dtt-injr ihc '21 hours
fi.'ling at noon ou the 20th uit—of these 3-1
vr-.ire of Cholera.

Tho number of deaths at Xcw Orleans
during the week ending at no-Sn on the 29th
uh., v;as 660, of which 5-SO w-;re of Cholera
—being an average of DO dcatus per day by
tb: epidemic. .

Tbe total nombcr of Jcnt!;!- from Cholera,
since it broke out in New Orleafis ou the loth
ult.. amouuts to &02, rcckou-tig up to 12
o'clock on thy 31st u:t., eightciju days being
a-fraction more than 44 a Jay. Tho Times
says the reports mark a£ u»;ctiue iu -.he rava-
ges of this terrible disease.

THE CHOL.EKA IS Till; AYEST.

The Cincinnati Gazette of tb.e 3d iustant.

Well informed members of the Medical
Fasuity, we believe arc decided in the opin-
ion tbat we have now in tais eity, cases of
the real Cholera, which L&ve been brought
here by boats from below.

MEMPHIS. — There was a ca?e of Cholera
in tbc public hospital. brouzLt from .New Or-
leans by steamboat.

Hr. LOPIS. — There was fi rapirt that sever-
al of the emigrant passengers in the steamer
Alton, from New Orleau:!. j?.<l been sick of
the Cholera, but it Is discx-Jited ia the lie-
publican of tlie latest date, j

All the steamboats which dave left Xevr
Orleans have had more or k 55 passengers
sick with tho C. ho!e.r.«>,

GREAT COUNCIL I. O. ItEII 1MEM.
The Great Council of Virginia will ci«nnjene«

its sessions in the \Visrwam of Shawnee Tribe, S».
2. Winchester, on the Sleep of the llth, Cold Muoa,
G. S. 5000.

Jan. i;,.KSI9.

CALIFORNIANSi ATTEND!
A meeting of all concerned in the expedi'.ioa t»

California, will be held at the Law Office t>;~ B. 9.
Washington, in CbarleMowo. on Monday nii;hi thw
•J-J'.i instant. All interested are invii»j to be
sent, in order that further consultation* and td
mcnts may be haif. The imln^trion* and «
prising of'this and the surrounding conutw* ••• ia^
vitcd ti- attend in person, or scud a wriit<*B»laiecMBl
of their intention to join the expedition.

Jan. I I , 1N1'.>.

On tiie -1th in»t., by the Ilev. Mr. Jcnninjr*, Mr.
( t > . . > ! • . - . i: SNVIJKU to Miss H » - ' J H S T ETRSBABT,
daughter of Ah. Nathan Everhart. all of Kcrieir»
county.

On the same day, by the Rev. Mr. "Wi!»on. Rrr.
J A M K . H li. JKNNISIW to Miss Fi.iz»3BTii ttoeirt***
daughter of Mr. James llobini-ou. all ot" l?n itlt -i
county. __„

.On Thursday evrnin™ the 2lst ulu. bjr th*
D. G. BragonieV, Mr. Jons W. I'ITZKR to
HI.N. duii^tiier of Autiiony lioser.beiger, KM}.,' all ef
Berkelty Conntj.
In Sjirinirfi-'Kl, Ohio, on the IS^li of Oet->b«r Iwt.

by the Uev". Dr. K-rller, Dr. \VI l'in««. forrr.crfy »f
Cumberland County, Pa., to Miss S. B. Rons.
formi.-rly of Martins'burj.

On the 28th of Decera»ier, tfiiS by the Rrr. *?.
H. W. Monroe, Mr. C. W. KIPWHU. to MiM L-
Lizicnrti WARI.IKI.O. both of Loiuhiun County.

On;tue-!:h inst., by :be Rev. T. II. W. N
Mf-T. J.\V. SCU.IVAMIO Miss C; „ IMS** L'..
ter ot" Major Benjamin Mo>jte, all ol" Harpttt
Ferry.

At the Virginia Hotel, in "Washington ««f;f»*
Monday. Deec-mS>er the'iilh, 1S4H. b? the Rer. M.',
Butler, Mr. GKOHIIB Vf.. Vimmm, tonaerlv nf tr :*
couniv, to Miss M.\ay ELLt.f, daughter "af Job*
MeCahe.of Leesuurg.

In WHhington City, D. C., or. the 2Gth Deeroi-
bcr. by .the Rev. Wm. Hamilton, HeT.On»H. Tv,^-
y-ANV, Adjunct Professor of Ma;hematies in Dick-
inson College, Carlisle Pa., to Mbs fci.u* B
daughter of the Rev. Wm. Hamilton. ;'

On Thursday. December 2-ith, by theftev. M. J.,
Sliuford. Mr. Wsi. GRAUAM to Miss 2«AJh.T STOK;".
all oi LoudouD.

In Lersbunr. on Sunday evening. Slit olt.,*r iJr*
Rev. Thomas Birkby, Major LKV. W. Nixnii if
Londoun connty, to Miss MABCAIIKT, daosrhtcr «f
the late Mr. Jobu Major, of Alexacrtri^ Va, ;

On Sunday evening the Huh Decerabt r la-t,
TCe\v York, by
Esq., to Mrs. E

York, by the Rev. Mr. Hupkfcs, \f.

THE CHOL.EHA IS TUri ARMY.

r*] TSRRlBIiE MORTALITY:

TIi2 steamer Galveston drr.rcd jt-2Ce-.v
on tie 3tsJ nlr., harihg sailed • rora (Jalveston on the
28th. We resret to learn lhai she i.'Bble'ra had bro-
ken ont in ttK Hth Infantry, 5tiv:onel at Ft-rt Laraca.
antlcarricd otl'a very large n jmber of men.

POKTLAVACA, Doi 24, 1843.
A fearful and uchean! of instil ;nce is in

our midst; the blood almost ;urdle.s at the
thought. Iu the last' 13 hours eighty or
ninfcty.iaen, of the 8th E egimeat of U. 8. In-
fantry,haTe beeu buried. Last night in «he
very centre of OUT village, there were forty
or fifty dead. &ndn.ow,as'l am writing, three
loads of dead bodies, drawn aai distorted in
all laaouer of shapes, are passing within ten
feet of my door- T he isost exaggerated des-
criptions, of plague, cholera or pestilence,
could noe cqoal the reality. 1 n the tirenty-
foar hoars ending tbia morning, husband and
wife, father and son, bars brencagd their last,
in the KITOO bed, aad t&e muting and well
man, that; followed the ^-/i to tho hospital,
in six hoars has been cc id and stiff in daath.

liast night, in one liuttse, ft>n*e 40 or 50
casea terminated filially : au-i now, 1C A.-M..
4CL unboried dead are piled in one small
houiic. Panic- is aatong tlie man, and alarm
among; the. officers. SiT €vr.tb.»:citaei*Kave

: "* "1- VI * '

.
GIBZO.NS, all of taai cit?

On the 3»I instant, at tbc residence of fcst father
bv the Rev. T. M. Bflgg», Dr. F. HISILE, forfflerty. ,
of Philadelphia, to Miss A.V.-«A M. '!anght;r of M :.
Jno. M. Wni:ehiIJJ.of Lancaster eoanlr. I'a.

fWe acknowledge a slice ofWevldiog Cake, Mbi
trust that the w»i»i» just consu m mated — in whi-.-h
two hearts were joined— may be emblematical «»f
the charaefer of the Ksystune Stase. w,bjei. oeaeate
the FederaVArch.J

On Mondav lart, ML-w SALF.T B.
ter of Mr. W in. Little, of ihut cooni

At his residenpe in Fleming Conisl^T Mtf ok &*
30th of November fast, General GABBICI, i: r**d ia
theSGth year of his age. .

The deceased was born in Berkeley (Coin
and became at an early zge one of the pi >oeera c*
tlit West, at a time wht?n the "dark aad blood?
ground" was freshly impnjwed wiiathefiin-priai «f
tlie red mnn.

'Near Spriogfidd, Ohio, of contnmpti-j«,
C I T O A H I N R A. UEOGES. I'au.'i.i-r i.t' TVir '&
Hed3e» of BerkSeycoc.nl" *'

On the 87th ult^ M^T lv», aged me j«
months, daughter of Wm. H. ana BiirrIt
den, of Alartiusburg.
. In Harpers-Ferry, on the 20ih erf Dec** v,
PBIWCII.CA, daughter of Wilfiain iind Lvdia *'•
in the 3d yea r «f ber age, «*>«««».

Aiher resideuce aeai Qfcilicotlie, Ofrio «•
day eTening. arth ia^t »JS. E,.K y,^ If 3i« .̂

In *» fown, oar l

tts

On the 5,h inst, IB tf« gfch
, relktcf

• •
*

mm\
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*T Jn*rMi.zH. — Major J?oah, of \
the X. Y. Siar. denies tbe current aUtemect |
that it Is tht intention of tlic Jews at present ;
to re'juiM the- temple r-roj tr at Jerusalem.

. list of Letter*
REMAINING-

town,

Tntf BCSSIAX McxiHTEcM HOTSE BCSSKD. i
— Tie Washington I'aion r-aya : We regret
to !e»rn tin: tin: country rc-i<Jenee of 31 r. j
Bodied, the Russian minister, about three ,'
miles irom this city, was destroyed by fire !
on Friday more ing last. at 3 o'clock. It u
aaprxuiod to have been the work of an inccn- '
diary The Minister's family had previous-
ly reaiovcJ to Gcorgototn:.

T«a Pore.— The proUxbiltty is that the
Sovereign 1'otitiff will soou W ro instated in t
power, fits ecclesiastical authority ia not ;
affected by the reeeiit change. We learn '
that uj*n v Gatuolijs '.Kink it would be better
if the political and cc -Ic'la. -.tica! power of the
1'opc were permanently separated.

[/?. Jtaami

the Pee*. Office at Bbejihcrds-
IStS.
Kear*fc7, Margaret -
Kesraty M i>s S. S.
LaeavCrf. Uobr. (2)
Loa--r..r.»*ir. lienry
Metraif.J.a A (2)
Mounuu M". Mary
Molcr,H,*:<:»(2)
Morchca.J.J>iu
Miller, N.
McEiroy. Mrs. Ann

$100
XTRACT from tie Criminal Code of Yu~

.
Moore/Mrs. Sarah R.

Cs -*R SMOKISO. — An anti-cigar smoking
calculator. estimates the amouut of smoke
puffcJ oat of the mouth annually in th'B Vui-
tod States at ninety uiii-ious of dollars. —
lie aMuiues that there are four miilious of
• .j«n ers. who smoke on au average six and
a fourth centi of cijrars daily.

Avis, William -
Arlrar, fto&rtt
Andrew*. R.
Briscoe. AI tss Ami E.
Bn»wa.'l>avjJU. {£)
Brrrs, Mr.
Bajfc-nl, Calvin
Bnrgnu. Liiceatla
Baker; Oihj)
Barrack. Samtiel
Cadets of
Coomz. Fox
Chapiinc. James A,
Donnelly. D. M. -
Dii£an,.\!r.
Entlcr, Mrs. Mary
Everett, B. H
luJwanis, George
lirans, James W.
GSenn, Rnth
Hsteon, John
Hod-» Mrs. Lncy
June*, Mrs. Harnet
Key»*r. Charles A.
Kim^. MJS.-S E3iz. (2)
Kuha. Anthony

Persons rilling for L-.-'.tcrs vrill _
are advertised.

JOEDf. K. WHITS
Jan. 11.

! «<tee.-paw**fto ***** maSicimBly break,
-t •gstrli.£ in/are, icrobre or oestroy au* part ot a
'

ir, M rs.
ier. 13r. U. P.

Milligan,
Newman. Em._
Osbourne,
OrndorJI Jt.rdb
SaepiH*d, Abraham
S<ar, J.
Turner, Mrs. Loraice
Thompson. John E. (i)
Vanuatu. Msirv E.
Voriw», Dr. G.
WasMnpiop, Gco.
•Wei.:r, Dav U

ythsy

CALIFORNIA
DISCCtVEIlED DY

The Baltimore Markets.
OFFICE OF THE "CLIPPER."!

BALTiMoae. Jan. «J, I"S40. )
CATTLE.—Pried ranged lroo> S"2 vS in SI per j

100 tin. on the hjof, equal tu s-l .Va.?; 75 net. and .
averaging S-t I«J Sf-J**- Sales of live Ll<Jg> at s.'-a '
S5 37 jirr 100 ll».

KLO'JK.—Thr 5ie.-iirirr'» nrws ha* haJ raihcr a j
depressing effect on th'- Flour market. Tin-re were •
•ell<r» to-day <>f Howard *t. at a>5. but no buyers.—
Uflerso! S.r» l ia t-c-IWPI. r--'ln~ed. Siles n! iW hhls. i
es'imry Corn M<-aI at 5^ M; citv hcltl at £;J~5; I
Rye h'lotir S3 75.

GliAIN.—Th-- rf'ipt'4 of Grain continue HK'.II.
Very l i t t le Wheat .vliin;;—s^v.l to [iriiiK- reds aie
world lOialCTiv, nnd w h i t e 107-iH.V.; small >ales
•f family flour while ai l-JO>'. T!nr- i* a -̂.H*! de-
mand Jor Corn u-iih -.ale-sol whiie at 55c. Jiad fcl-
l»w;u5Hc.: Oat-ftKilllc.; ICyetX):.

Signer D'Alvear's Goldometer!
•^» »** ~& f '~^ji

The Gold bfcker'*"

Aft of finding 31>nc$ of Guhf, SUctr,
If on. Iji'^id. (.'iy>p;r. Cu:il. ii.id

of her Miiu-ra!

THE first discovery of Gold in Calif -rnia was
maJe l>y DCS Jos-: D'Ai.ve*B,aneuiic»nt'Span-

isb| Geulogist, Cfaeiiiikt am! Natural Phi'.iKsoplicr,
by uican» of a ucwlv invciited Magucliu iiioirciuent,
exited the
iluldomcter, or «old SeeK*r9!; Guide.

Sign.ir D'Alvcar lia-i ju^t arrived at New York,
from the GuM rfgiuns til Califoruia. by -way ot Pa-
nama. Ch.Tgrcs, and .New Orleans, brii.ring with
him a very larjji qn.-ioijty oi'Uulil ore, valued at
nearly one million oi' Dollars, which I;-.- collected
there, l.m^r bcjVue the pxistciice of the C! .>ld mines
Ixrcniae icnutt't) ;o ihc resi.knls of Califc^aia gt-ne-

Road, or constrnctiMi, nJKure, linage or rail
f, or

Place aay G&stniK iit 2 tscreoB,
or inio any of the machinery. w«-rfj c-r t-n;?in»t!>i r?-
of, wherebj the Hie of any perstn oil such K •..:..- .cl
is put ia peril; shall be punished l.y
COXFIXEMEXT «» tJu 1'KNITJSXTfA/tr

fur not less than three nor more uian m'e years."5

"ANY SLATE wto shall a •mmiiiiu oft-nee for
the commission whereuf a free frrsou at the time ;»f
committing the same is pua i>b ; t J _• .rlth death, or
by confinement in the Penitentiary for a period not
lest than three years, shall be

J»MMic*erf srUfc DKA'TIt.-'
The foregoing being the Law of Virginia, the

Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road Company are deter-
mined to prosecute with the utmost rigor any who
may ofiend against iw prorihions ; aaj with that
view they hereby offer the abort? reward, which will
be promptly paid to any person, npor. whose infona-
atkm, given to any ofiicer of the Company, such of-
fender may be hereafter brought to justice and cva-
victed of ary of said offences. By i>r>:er,

. . . BESJ. H. L/.TIIOBE,
CkiffEa;. •f- Suj-t.

January 4. 1849.

Clover Hilling Machine,
AM prepared to start five of ihr.s« oscful and
valuable machines. .1 need say iiusi.in^ o! tlu-tr

usefulness ami vulue ; orily relt-r t'.os.: who hiive
not used them or seen them in oDeiatiuit, to the cjr-
titicates of the Hon. I. tU Duufjla-ss, and Edw.-trd
Spaw, as to tlio time, «&c., (puUbbedftin the Frre
Press and Spirit of February ainl Man-b !ast.) nad
to fariacra who employed them iu .jetting out th^ir
crops.

1 couMg'ct many other certificate frun f.inners,
but deem it UDimj^urtant ; and ulft-r to thus*- wish-
ing to make short work of their crop, a fair trial of
the machine. Oneoi these machines vill be found
in chnr^i' of Capt. John Lock, and t'»e in charge of
F. W. Nichols, and a third in chartjv of Thornton
Roper, which will be strictly :ut<:nutd to by each of
ihusc gcLileuien.

Application may be made to eith..vE of the above
named, or to ilic Mibscribor.

B. TC MLINSON.
Jan. 4. 1S4H — Sririf rnav.

T/ra NOTICE!
THE subscriber will ahead Pnblic Sates in Jef-

ferson, Berkeley and Clarke, as Apctioaeer,
and being determined :o be promp: in business, and
serve his patrons to the best of his ability, he asks
all who may bare land or other sales, to give him a
call. He may be foand at his residence in Charles-
town, when cot engaged. Letters address*] to him
will be promptly attended to.

J. W. McGINNlS.

PUBLIC
or

DWELLING HOUSE,
AND

Household aid hitehei Finite*
T WILL sell, at Public Sale, on FRIDAY the
JL i*h day of January next, THE DH'ELUlfG
I now occupy : and also, my HOUSEHOLD

For Rent,
hoa«e nt pn---:nt in theoccnpancy of R. H.

Butcher, E-MJ. Pus«r»sivm given on the l.st
f April. For tciius annlv at thr office of

It. 1849. ANDREW KENNEDY.

V ERY «uf«;ri'.>r I'i<-kct and Pen Kniv-s; al»"»,
•J full actuliiiiT llancilf Knivfsa:nl 1'nrlf.fiir

•tlr i,y 'JNO. K. WOODS & CO.
Jan. 1

Corn Meal.
RESH Ground Corn Meal. jn«t rcrcivc<l nn
for »alr ».y JNO. K. WOODS A CO.

Jan. P.. IKlil.

To Close Out!
THE sn!i«cril«T ha^ "til! on hand a few Coal

and Woc*i Siovr*. of the m«>t choicr paiternn
•Ovt high-'-t li«i-»h. T» e.lo^r <>ut \\<r the st:ii«iin, l:o
will wll them at <-.i«t. f.ir th- cash. Those in want
will plriv-ph e him a call.

Jan. U. »S4!». ' F. W. TIAWLINS.

. . .
purely >cienti!ii: research, heoliiniued tin- .iid ufsoi
itltt-cn or twenty simple'and tu i ;h t t t l t.'i'Sians. a

tl UAMl'AGNE.— Stiperi.ir " Tri Color" Charn-
' pa^nr, iu whuie and lull Snttles. fiir'-ale t.y

J»n. U. KNIVES &, KKAUriLEY.

.If 1 out for «,v7**i.
"TTTE Lavrna hand *crci;il fine Coal Grates and
Vi 4>l»«ve», «hich we w i l l s.-ll at COM. to i-lnse

out. T. G. KAWLJNS.
Jun. 11.

LOl'KS — J I I M r-'crirrd. 3 lartrc nssortnient of
Stork. Him. 1'avi and Scn-w Lxx-Vs, of the best

'• «n»vt. Krannrie^. &e.
RAWLLXS & CO.Jnn'. 11. T. G

Sleighs, &e. for Sale, -
THE subMT;!-er ofjer^ (or sal'?, on moderate

ti-rins. !«..-ri:r.-!l firsi rat'- Sleighs. Call and 5ee
lt>»m. Aim, a liis; rate Wap>n. Farmer* and
•Uirrn would dow-.-ll to nuke nil examinat ion.

B. T. TOVTNER.
. Sbrpherd-town. Jan. U 1S13.

Boatin and Commission

' -

:i.^ lx>ats constantly rtin-
Gcor^etiniT and Alexandria, do rr-

•jKetlully inform all prrMjiis having PRODUCE to
rither ina:k-:t, thut they wil l boa: it on rea-
terms. They ai>o have B Warcliou^e siiu-

aicd <>n the Ciieaapea^caad Ohio Canal, and on the
Ballitnore aud i.)iiio il i f U.<a<j. and will forward
ptidut-e to any pniiit on ihe Kaliimore mad, or on
U>» WinrheMer load, at A very small ehanjr.

A "uppty of PisMcr, Sali. Fish, Tar, Shingle*.
Li.:Uc«, Lumber. &,-.. always on ii.tcd and for Kale
U-». W M . II. ELGIN & CO.

Uarpff»-Ferry. Jan. 11, lS19_tf.

C3X O T I
WE vould ai-o iulorni onr old citMomers and

tlif pnlJio p-iit-ralh-, i!;,i.: we have nur quit tht:
B>31TlNG BUSINESS, (as ha-s been either d«-
nifiirdly or otherwise nunoivJ,) but thai our bonis
•ir readv for tmnsportatitA. Give us a call.

W. H. E. & 00.

Blacksmith Shop for Kent.
ffMJE MiWr'iHT will ronl nis Blacksmith Shop.
JL one and s- lmlf miles aonh of SiniialioKl, on

\\tr Sh<rphen!>t- wn Tun.pike, tojjcth-.'t with a
Tltil'Sli on tiip prrni:-<•*. There is nttacliol,
ground lor a £.vJtrn. Thriv i- a wvll vf water at
ih» houM*, aiv.l a JJ-M.! *!»rii!!: at the shop. Tiie lo-
cation it a JcsiraU? oti'. Possession of thf shop
Ki'vrn immediately—tii- bouse, on the 1st cf April.
Term*, verv reasonable.

JOTIX F. SIIAULL.
»arS«ailhfi--li!. Jan. 9. I >!'.».

paa VATB
ITHHE siiitvsiber havio^ undertaken the instrui:-
M.. lion oi hi* four younger t»rothrr< and sisters.

'riihev to take iuto liis «h.:»i>l MX othor »chi>lars. —
With theuMial English branches, he will al^o teach
the Laiin. Orcfk, Kre;i'.-hand Spanish Languages.
Term* for li:i)x;i>h bra:ich-?s, gl-J per session of hve

th*; for Use Lanpua^-s glG. lih school room
Tn hi" f*ih-:r's house, Llic Rev. Alex. Jones,
Jan. I t . IS-IH— It. WM. VI, JONES.

.- Ready-made Clothing.
TO cany out the olvivt in view, viz : to reduce

my stuck. I will dispose of my entire Mock of
1(XA1)\-M.\J)£; CLOT HIS &

Con»*siin? of Cloaks. Over Coats, Frock Coats,
Drws Coatv Sack acii Sack Frock Coats, various
e*»k>r* and qualities • Koondabonts, Monkey Jack-
ess, Wai<u-oaK Pantaloons, Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
V»i», Stvick*, Scarf*, G lores and Socirs which I vill
pell at prices, tha: will have to be sees (o be believed.
Purchaser* aro invii -J to call and examine for
*hcmifives. a;id wo p'cwje ourselves to us* every
cuotl to ^irc rati'i'at: on.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
n*rprr'-Pt-rry, Jan. I!. 16H9.

New Year. New Year !

NOW that the old year has passnd, aud the new
yearcoMunenc.-'!. to wuukl nenn to admo&bh

M» that old^if urcs j-h.uld be aettied, that ail may be
.belter prepared to ainke new accounts. IthereYuiv
respectfully, ihough ean»!«tiy. call on all who are
indebted tt»m? by note, fin 'town and country,) to
call at an rar !/ day and make payment Those in-
Arbted to me oa tout :-.ccount lor the preseti: year,
viti please cl«e the same by cash, ur otherwise,

-*rtlh as link tHav as possible. AU know Ui- neces-
rt\ycf^»ort-'^!l<a»«rnti«,»n-dallhave itHh their pow-
er to settle Ui :'ir acci>ur.t» by note or the cash. It is

.10 be hoped <h«l all tho«e i»tnested in ibi» c*K will
ire ii «*riy a'.ieau jo. «nd I will b<> preatrr oW

WM J.
. Jan.il.l&IS.

Hislcry of ill
Si^nor l /Alvirar vent uul t j Califon'na nearly :

two years ago, im-ou^nti -I.ceo!" certain i-iformalion :
which he h.id r.-'-'.-ivi-d ol the geoio^ica, character ;
of dial country, w i t h tin- linn Ivl ief that vast mines i
offR-cums r.K-uU wou'.J be rivaled t!.i:re, upon I
c.iivfi'l investigation, lie vra-> encuura:;c:J to this I
eir.i-rpriM-, alM..;liy his coiiii.i.-nt:e in the io.veis ;if a j
ceriniu M.'i^iK'lie ui^rtiiiicni u'iiich hch.'i-' inri.-ntr.-d, i
cahed th^ ••vjoli.vnicicr," l>y wiui^e aid i-.; expected ;
to lie directed ai unco lo the "(ji*!.t Plavs-rs," if any ;
MichcxiNtcd. I'RjrwereJBiscxpcctations lisappoint- !
ed. Ii'.sscirntU|c calcul2ti«.ins jiroveil to t-e founded •
in truth and ^nu>u:ul xvi-iloin. and his i-.^-w instru- ,
int-nt. the ••G.-KKiiiicl'-r." f u t f i l l f i j liis hii:!'e?l hopes. \
In It-ss than tw.) iu-j:>tii> u:ter reaching (;)alifon>idi
he Nlniok upon IHIC of the richi.-st g-ild »ii its in that •
ruiintry. upon a:i oV.M.-nre l - r an^h of the SicraiiH'ntu |
river, in a ^»r^:M>l hi:lscxtr«.-i;u-ly rocky .i.idtliriicult :
of acco-s, and Mjldoru vi>iied by the nalue Califbr- !
nians. DtsguiMiig h'.s.olijm:! undur ill-.- ;>relence of :

"some i
and i

Mradilr pursued his ta-l>. c-ilio-Jtir.gofteri inure Ih.itt
S3 000 worth i.-f ^o!d in a sin-jio day. w.'iich hi» con- i
c<-;«lcd ina tleep r:ivinc. wi thout cxi-itiiv.; any sti^pi-
cjim whaiever, i iu i i l niter ihjiii-covert- ofq^jld at .
C^pt. butler'o Mill, when Ihe in.Jtiniaijis were ran- !
sarKed l>y g'<ld s..-el;ors, and Si.r:K>r U'A roar's "gold
plac«.r,"tlio richest ir. all Cnl i io tn ia , wt* bcst-t with
greedy ad,rjcntnrers'. It is now fjund isiat the real
inincsor .-.ourccs of the S"!d, l i - r in the •.•orses of ihe
iiiDuntains, and 1101 in the Ix-js ur sands of the rivers.
Previous to leaving Calif.imia. tii:jn-ir D'Alvesr
^oi(I his iiisiruint 'ni, ih;? GolJom -ter, a 'very iinpcr-
Ifi't.onc. for S'.UKIO. The perron xvho;|)nrchascd it
corifidcutly cvproted lo mako a haiulsoii-tr fortune, by
simply Jiiuiiii^' ''gblii'placers'* ami sr.lingout the
riijiu ijf dicing to the gold workers.
MaMufactttre oj the. Coltlomrtcr, and FMi-

ciition of the (.ruiilr.
Si^nor D'Alvear, in compliance wi th the request

of numerous M.-U-niilic g'-iitleniei), has commcuccd-
the inniiuiaciiirc of his new Magneli'.- Insirumciit,
the U«H.!K»:.!KrEu, which he now utters lor sale, in
the Uniicii/siaies, at the remarkably lu\v price of
THRI-;tl DULLAKS each; accompanied by full
iit>trui-iioiis fur ustr. and a variety ol Philosophical
hints drawn Jroni the ancient and modern sciences,
or

The Art of Finding Ifi/t-s of Gold .'
Silver, Platinum^Q.uicJisilver, Coal, Iron, Cop-

per, Lead, and other Mineral Hichcs, the whole be-
ing gheu in a publication called the

GOLD SKEKER'S GUIDE!
This new work, and lUc UOLDOA1KTER, are

both now read}' for sale.
The .UOLUOMETER is .«o simple an inslru-

incn'. (h.ii^a child may leant to operate" with it--in
live minutes. U is not aiiectod by cliLia:e, moisture,
or any other known cause, (except th«. natural mag-
ni-t. j i in f wil l retain its power «if poiniing' out mine-
ral rielivs io the earth for any nunit:'r of rears.—
By,the aiJ of the Guide any p«rsoa may use the in-
^^ru:!H•tlt at once witn perfect succrss.-

FAKMEK8 AND LAND OM.'NERS.
Farmi-rs and Land Owners throughout the Uni-

ted Stale«, who have reason to suspori the existence
of anv kiari ol Mineral ritlie^ up* n their lands,
KliouM avail ihcmselves of tiiis t>pn-inanity to test
thai fact, by the surest of all known 'i»>i>, before ihe
a£8tMancu of discoYeries in ^11 parts- of the country
shall have lessened this source of wuildi in their es-
late.

ADVENTURERS TO CALVFOUN1A.
P<-rx.if.s soiiis; 10 California c.-aiuu-.t make a ortter

iRve»tuie.it Uiau hy purcha- i : :• one of these insiru-
racnis, wiiii-h. Will nOtWly be wort;i lifly times ils
value Ihi-re. lo sell .'.j.'.*|k! i: will b>' of inestimable
wori'i lo ihose xvho go iiVSJjtieii of G'jld. as has been
proved by the most abunraui expc. intents .both iu
California Jind the Uui'-eu Siatts.

TESTL\[ON!ALS.
Signor B'AI rear docs not deem it nccrssjirr to en-

cumber Uiis notice wiih a i"ns list of lotimonials,
in proo: ol the value of his G'JLDuMliTEll, and
GOLD SEEKER'S GUlDli. The brilliant results
of his labors ia California, aad tb< discovery, this
very week, of fresh veins of Gold in Virginia, and
hois «f Coal in Rhode Island, by its use, are alone
suifieiciuto stamp it as the -jn-atest discovery of the
age. Nothing- bu; tbe eitttfaic cheapness of ihe in-
stru inept, and his desire to .sex- ii used for ihe benefit
of mankind, induces him i;i dispose of ii at the low
price for which hi- oilers ii. Besides ihis, his own
dcf^in? lor wealth is nearly satisfied.

The following Testimonials, in proof of the Talue
of ihe Goldometer. selected from a grftit number e-
qaally satisfactory, must sutiice ibr ttie present:

ASTOR UOC.-.K, •>'. Y.. Dec. 21.1!«8.
The undersigned, having this day witnessed the

praclicvii,operalioa of Signor Jose De AlvearV new-
ly invcntV'l magnetic instrutnent. the GOUDOMETER,
ieel cnslrvly satisfied that it possesses the exiraordi-
narv power of delecting Mineral ort-s hidden beneath
ths'surface of the earth, and have no doubt thai it
will pore sm invaluable aid ia the discovery of the
Min'.-ril resources of tbo United States and the
world.

J. R. DRAPER. Jr..
L. S. TiERMANN,
G. S. DANA, Ckixf-isf.

Los Avonos,Ciu.n>rnA, August, 184S.
This may ccrtit'}' tuat th? wrfersig^cd is fully

vinc*tl that Sijuor Jose de Ake^r was the first discor-
ere| of the Gold dtipasiles of Odifonitl- aad that this
dr-covery was made bv th* aid of i Magnetic Instrw.
menl calWthe IWdoinoter. which 1 have seen success-
fully :ip(iiicil to tb« 4«covtrv oj" veius ot Gold ore, in
j'iav-ov where no indicalio i- of that salwtanceappeared
uiton Xhe ruttuc* of the curth.

T. W. SHBRMAN.-.l

WmCliESTER FEMLE
rTMlE Fourteenth Annual Term

AiAOLMk.
of this Insti tu-

tion will commence \hs iU -fsy of January,
1S49. The course of instruct i-.m will comprise all
the branches of a complete English Education, lo-
g-ther with the Latin, Greek, an 1 French Lan-
guages, Mathematics, &c. Music, and a variety of
Ornamental Branches, such a* Dra-.ving and Pnint-
ing, will also lie taught. For these and the Fivach
Language an extra charge wi l l be made.

Miss Wilson, who is well versed -a the science of
Mnsie, will give lessons on th-; Piaii-j. Miss Finch
and Miss Deans will aid iu the Literary Drjiart-
inent.

Terms ptr S-fsian of Fltr Munlhf:
For Board and Lodging, per session, £i>2 50

Tuition in the Engli>h Branches, . I'J50
.The Languages and Higher Branches, It! 5(1
Music, per quarter, 1000
UKC of Piano for practising. -2 50
The year will bedivij-id in!a two Cessions. Schiv

The House is a neat two story, with back wing
and servants' house, containing in all seven rooms,
and a basement finished for a kitchen and cellar—
ibc stable, can iagc house, and wood-house, and bath-
house, all new aod in complete order, with one of
the best cisterns in the town.

The Household and Kitchen Furniture, consists
in part of—
MffJiogatiy Sofas ; De. Cheats ;
3f«rA/V top Parlor Tables ;
Parlor Chairs;

Do. Looking Glass?*;
3Dihoga.xy Joining Tables;
Breakfast Tables;
One sltt Chandlfbrat^ forJiK lightt;
Four tteie Carjxls, best kind;
Beds, Bedding, M'asftstands, Chairs;
Parlor j Chamber, and.Cooking Stoves;
S'ulcboard, Clothes Press;
Ktiires and Porks;
1 Stout China (ic/tiic) Dinner Sett;
i do dp Tfa Sett;
I Refrigerator of ittt very. Infest atylt and

most improrcd pattern;
^I'lhogany Bureaus. 6j~c., fyc.

In short, crery article necessary for comfortable
huiise-kceping.

TKRSIS : Dwt:lling-Housc.andI.otinade known on
ihs day of sale, and to be sold at 13 o'clock precise-
ly. Household and Kitchen Furniture on six
month-s' credit on all sums above §5, sale to com-
nifnce at 10 o'clock.

Dec. 2rt, 1848. E. M. AISdUITH.

Who any Longer Doubts it ?
ONE ORDER

lars ma}' enter any time during :he Session, and
will be charged from entrance !..> ih« end of the
U-r:n.

The increase of patronage the pn>t year has Kiade
it necessary to enlarge the buildings of this .S'-mi-
nary. To the Boarding D^p,!rtin>i;it sere fa I rooms
have been adJcd, and a!si> a 5.pacioj$ Academy has
been erected, deiachcd from the i r . i in buildii i^ ' ; so
that ample accominvKlations can ; ; iow be afi'-rdcd
for a large number, both of Buarding and Day Scho-
lars.

The School is furnished with Globe*. Orrery,
large Ma;>s, Mathematical In^iruifi-.-nts, lIUtj;-ic.al
Chart, &c.

l'~ff~ Patrons and friends awpar'.icularly iiiv ited
to visit the school at any lime, and become acquaint-
ed with its discipline and me:hod o-' instruction.

JOS. BAKMR. Principal.
Winchester, Fort Hill, January 4 IN}!).

The Gold Mines of California,
fT^UE attention of Agents ihrcavliout the country
A is called to the cheap and c-irefully prepared

Guide to the Gold Region, ju>t puUlished by the sub-
scribers, entiiled Gold mines »(. C^rifcrnia, anil also
a Geographical, TopogRir-Mcal and Historical
view of that country, from < itlicia I document-; and
authentic sources, with a Map of ;ht country, and
particularly the GolJ Region, ediii.tl by (J. G. Fos-
ter. Esq.. price 23 cents. All the authent ic inli 'rma-
tion in regard to the country and the Gold Region
that can be procured will 'be fovtsd in this book;
price per hundred S''5; S2 per arizen. Unless or-
ders are sent in promptly, th;-- pn! lish'.'rs cannot en-
gage to satisfy them. A new edition is in press to
supply country orders, which wil l he sent ace^rding
to the time of ihe application. This work is the
first authentic pubHcation on tin' .subject, ar.d cm-
braces all the information of rea! value to persons
interested in that wonderful sectii-ii of countr,'.

DEWITT & UAVENPOiO1.
. Tribune Buildings, New York, Jan. 4, 134!).

gjf Papers giving tb--; a'lrert'scmcnt two inser-
tiJns, including this IK !;.-.•, and sending a narked
paper to the publishers, will hare three copies of
ihe work forwarded I" thr>m.

B Y virtue of a Deed of Trust exec tiled bv Gco.
Barkhousc. 0:1 the21th day of December. 1839,

and duly recorded in the Clerk's ' Jflice of the- Coun-
ty Cottriof Jcfii-'rson. the utidcrs-^u»-d, asUn- survi-
ving Trusteethorein mentioned, ••••ill proceed toscll,
at public auction, licfiire il»; Cn- ;rt House iloor, in
Charlestown. pn JfmJay lAs 10/i tiny af l-',-/>niaru
next, (being Court day.) s<> muclt of a certain tract
of land, situated in the County <>f Jefferson on the
South-east side of the Sheiiandi)-. D river, adjoining
the lands of James Roper. E. J.B:i>iih, and others,
as will satisfy the sum «•!' ST7S5 7^. w i th lc^-a! inte-
rest from me 1 lib day of February, 1*W, uniilpaid,
and. costs of es^cutiii^said Inist.

The whole tract oriifinally conlainoil 11 •> ACRES.
and the -particular part to be soli jor the sp.Kl ptir-
p'.ise will be carved oil' frnm Ilia; fusion of ihe land
lying alongside the piece hcretoP.'rc sold, m wit April
4th, li*4l, sold under ihe sam* deed of trust to
James Roper. The parity Ix? n.i-.v sold w i l l contaia
about 40 acres ; the particular lo-.-ality of it can be
seen by reference to tJ)«? p);:i on nie in th? Clerk's
Q See-of the Circuit Stepirior Court of Jefferson,
in the case of Itackhousc is. Rcper.

T'-rms of S*iit—Cash.
Sale lo take place al.iun 12 o'-rlook. M.

ANDREW HUNl ER,
Drc.23,1848.. -SifT-iving 'l^vslee.

fe COH
Tlic far famed Sf truly lucky Lottery Agents,

JN'o.'l Ltgttt Street, Baltimore, Md.
vTEARLY every person in the country knows, is
* almost sure to realize a SPLENDID PRIZE.
Thousands of the distant Correspondents of this

Old Established well known temple of the Goddess
Fortune can testify to the uniform Brilliant Luck
that they have, and" within tbe_ past year this Lucky
House, and did not propriety forbid it, the names of
persons living from Maine la Georgia, (more than
enough to fill this paper) might be given who have
l>:en successful and had

Fortunes Buckled to their Backs,
By a timely remittance to the Popular and truly

Fortunate House of PYFER & CO.
I-*T PYFKK «F CO.. ALWAYS LUCKY.^t

A small specimen of luck within OSB MONTH !
520.000. Glua rtcr Ticket, (net 54,250) sent to Ad-

ams co. Pa. tZjT The first trial.
Sii.500. sent per mail to a Lady in North Carolina.

She sent u> $5.
§4,000 sent per mail to a merchant in the City of

New York.
;>! iHiO s.-nt per mail to an old patron in Colnm-

bus. Ohb.
5J-2.00Q sent per mail to Logan co. Va,
All sent to Correspondents during the month ol

December, and promptly paid by the Fortunate
House of Pyfer &, Co.

Confidence never violated ! No postage need be
paid on orders to Pyfer & Co.

Grand Lotteries for January*
For a splendid priza you have only to order from

Pyfer & Co.
SPLENDID SCHEMES.

Datf. Capital. Kmnbcrof Price Price
ftdlots.. Tickets. Pkgs.

78 Nos lS Drawn S5 827,50
75 NosHd Drawn §5
06 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos 16 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
7f) Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos 14 Drawn
7« Nos 20 Drawn
75 Nos 11 Drawn
72 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn.
75 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
78 Nos 15 Drawn
73 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
73 Nos 13 Drawn
G6 Nos 11 Drawn
78 Nos 15 Drawn
75 Nos 12 Drawn
73 Nos-13 Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn

J. W. MAURY & CO,

4dL(QXIMD
$45,4%, 30 of $5,000,
Virginia Statr Lottery,

Pvi tite liinrjit cf MewmgaKa Academy.
ci.m no. S. for l&S.

To be drawn in Alexandria. Va., onSatordaj,
13th of January, 1819.

75 Number Lottery—LI Drawn Ballot*.

SPLENDID SCHEME;
1 Splendid Prixe of 945.439

30 « 5,000
134 u 500

Tickets 312—Halves 36—Quarters 33.
Certificate of a Package of Wholes $170 W

Do do Halves 65 00
Do
Do

do
do
do

Quarters
Eighth*

42
21 75

S Prize* af 130,090 eiek, are
60,000 DOLLS!

Virffiaia Slate Loilrry,
Fur lit: Benrft tf 3£nk>M?a/ia Afiidrmy,

CLASS NO. 12, FOR 1819. ^

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saiardar,
January 20th, 1849.

BRILLIANT SCHEME.
Priie of $30,000 )
Prize of 30,000 $ are 360,000

do 12,000 )
do 12,000 ] aw 924,000
do 7.000
do 7.000 are 914,000
do 5.000
do 'vOOO are 910,000
do 3.226 t
do 3.226 \ are 96,452

10 Prixcs of 91,500
10 do 1,200
20 do 600

&C. &.C. &.O.
Tickets 910—Shares in proportion.
Certificate of a Package of Wholes $130 00

Do do Halves 65 00
Do do duarters 32 50
Do do Eighths . 16 25

70,000 DOLLARS!
$30,000! $13,000. 910,000.

15 DRAWN BALLOTS OCT or 78!
Virginia State Lottery,

CLASS A, FOR 1849,
To be drawn in Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,

January 27th. 1849.
BRILLIANT SOHlOttll
1 Splendid Prize of 970.000

Virginia, to wit :
IN the Circuit Superior Conrt of

ry for the County of JedTrr *on .
B-ud n~iUizKUOA and HI ft.

AGAINST
If. Strayxe, Bjeculor i r' Otrttfa B. Wagrr, «fc-

cciisfii. .trrt saitt .V,Mi H. ii mi &troa A mt Us trifc,
//:»*<:.: tfaM^ireys. Bffcri A. Wage*. Mary Stiliz,
J.imes It. Wager, J.ik* W. Ktyree, CA*rla IFa-rcr,
James P. IFW^ur, Kifvctnl L. Wegir.GtorgtKey-

Shfrijfef JrjjersF* v 'IJKU.'B. t'^nmilter. A'i-
>>r of Georee L. '^••f»itt-i. iltttaatd, tf»rf
.:S*my, Ad»i*i:;r*!w J< 4ont» *»» ff

Piilip Wostr, 'dec'ti, DKrE-Jn*!rr»,
IN CHANC ERY.

THIS cause came oa to b. heard, by consent, this
31st day of October, 16 18, opra ibe paper* for-

merly read, and was argaed r.-r Counsel — Wherenp-
011, it is ordered, that Master Commissioner Worth-
ington do pfucced to eiecuic the onli^r of reference
heretofore made in this cau: ,-, to wit : Oa the 23d
day of Jane. 18W, " the Court doih r.d judge, order
ami decree, that a Master Commissioner of this.
Court proceed- to settle the Administration accoMBt
of Gerard B. Wager as {Aihainisinitor of Philip
Wager, deceased, and make distribution of said
estate among the distributees entitled to the same."
And further, that he do settle i w Administration ac-
count of the said James McS'ientr. »s Administra-
tor aforesaid, of said Philip V/ag'cr, JeceaseJ, and.
inaic distribution of the same, statin ; specially all
such matters as he may deem pertiaen t, or as he aaay
be required so lo state, and make' report to the next
term of this Court (Rjrlmcti.)

A C«py— Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clert.

OrriCE, I

froia

lo thi. place, and
more, a very large aswrtment of

Mmgrmitte^ Sr*f rft

The parties interested in t'hr foregoing decrees,
are hereby -.1 >:nk-d that 1 have appoin'.od Wednesday
tite ClfA ilitit <>f next nutnfk, Ju-titary, for Ihe purpose
of taking ihe "accoucts direcieti to be taken by the a-
fon.»said decrees—on which' 3»v, by 10 o'clock A.
jM., they are reqnmrd to atten-.i at" my office with
tiicir vouchers, papers and evid* ace, connected with
the aforesaid accounts.

R. WORTHINCJTON. 3/u. Cam.
Dee.ai.lSia.

COMMISSION^-n'a Ofnce,
Cbarlentowo, Dtv. 11.

The creditors of John Walror. dec'd. whosedebts
are yetiiiustintHng. and which have not been audit-
ed, are hereby notified thai, i>n TiursiaytJu 58/A Jay
of next KionlA, January, 1 shall attend at my office,
by 10 o'clocit, A. M.. for the purpose of receiving
evidence of said debts, and au liting the same, when
and where they are requested u attend.

IL" WORTHING TON, Cow. in Cfty.
Dec. 14,

i being of superior lestiire
ALSO— From ~"

anu very general assoc intent of

American Iagraite4£Cai a l̂ig*,

Ltot and Raff Carpeting,
Stair aod Passage Venitian Carpcui ~», ;in,j a

large supply of
Cltexiie tu*l Tvfltd HEARTH RUGS,

Printed Floor Cloths ; 5-4, 6-4 and 12-4 p aia t; r-.-*
Raize; Dam&sk and suiped Stair Linen; Aiicaot
Door Mats ; Carpet Bindings, Threads, Ac. Ac.

As all these articles have been iaiti in fur thj
cash, and at the best markets, «rc canao; be aoder-
sol«! in them — and we invite those in-ending to pur-
chase to examine onr slock.

GREGORY -t >DAM5
Alexandria. Va., Oct. 19,

Erer.
WE have just opened the largest, ntfst elt-gan:,

and cheap >tock of Fall anil Winter tiw-iis
that has ever been broncbt lo this market, to vt :cn
we invite the auccti;>aU' the Ladies panicnU.'ly. —
Call and examine.

December. Prize*.
1.
2.
3|
4,
5,
G,
8.
9;

10,
11,
12.
18,

aj.OOO Dolls
SO.OiJO Dolls
30.000 Dolls
22:000 Dolls
9.000 Dolls

40,000 Dolls
25.000 Dolls
20,000 Dolls
30 000 Dolls
22000 Dolls
8,000 Dolls

-47.000 Dolls
15, 3 15.000 Dolls
16,3 10,000 Dolls
17, 30,000 Dolls
18, 25.000 Dolls
19, 9,000 Dolls
20, 520,000 Dol..s
22, 25.000 Doll*

24 ,000 Dolls
33.000 Dolls
18000 Dolls
10.000 Dolls
50 000 Dolls
25 000 Dolls
22 000 Dolls,
37 ;000 Dolls

85-
S-25
§!8i
S7f

S32i

S3

S5
S2t
815
«8
S5
£10
85

S30
SIC

23,
24,
25,
2l>,

SIO
S8
85

825

1
1
I
1
1
5

10
100
100

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

30.000
15X)00
10.000
7.000
4,096
2,000
1,500
1,000

500
&c.Ate. &c.

Tickets %20—Halves 910—Quarters $5 00.
Certificates of a package of 2(T wholes 8210 00

Do do 2G halves 12000
Do do 26 quarters GO 00
Do do 2G eighths 30 00

ORDERS for Tickets and. Shares and Ccrtiji-
cnles of Packages in Ou abore SPLENDID LOT-
TERIES wilt receive the most prompt attention, and
an official account of each, draietng sent immediately
after it is oixr, to alt who order from us. Address

J. & C. MAURY,
Agetikfor J. W. Maury «f- C<\, Managers.

Alexandria, Va,
Dec. 28. 1848.

Frc»h fruit.
THRESH Oranges, Lemons, and Raisins, in
JL whole, half, and quarter boxes, at reduced pri-
ces, for sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

Dec. 21, 1848.

20
50

Dec. 21.

Dried Peaches.
BUSHELS unpared Peaches,
10 " very nice pared do. just received,

Dried Apples, for sale by
J. J. MILLER.

29,
30,
31,

S'5
S8
S5
$10

845

Negro Boy fo:r fiir*,
SITUATION in thec-Mintrv preferred.A

Dec. 28,1S48.
H. N. GALLAHER.

Speliman's Tomato C'atsu j,
A VERY «jperii>r article, fjr sale br

DeciS. T. M.' FLINT.

ORCHARD
chanl Grass Seed, for salt- by

WOOD A DANGER.
Winchester Depot, Dec 2« .

Or-

Groceries, &e,
3HHDS. prime N. O.

pr. L-al., retail5 hhds. giud'ihiciE da .it
SQ ocotes, lOhalfdo.,SQqr>, dci
10 bbb. Tar jut* received

WO-DD& DASNER,
Winchester Depot D-x. 21 j

Our friends will bear in mind that we publish the
price of Packages of Quarter Ticketsonly. Packa-
gt-s of n'talc aud 7/nyTickets will be in the same
proportion.

^ " Oflicial and Printed drawings always for-
warded by the first mail after the draw ing, envelop-
ed and scaled.

We advise onr correspondents to order Packages
of Tickers, as thcv save at least 15 per cent, and
may draw in one Package, FOUR CAPITAL
PRIZES.

f^f Pyfer &. Co. pay Prizes at sight in gold.
Forward orders a few days in advance of the date

of'draVinir. •
f^" G'HifiJence strictly observed at this office. .
In addition-.to the above Brilliara Schemes, we

have'on every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday; an Extra Class, (vulgarly called " Small
Fry" Efotrert) that will be drawn, in which the high
prize is S4;000. Tickets $1,00. Packages §3,75.
Orders promptly atlended to.
, Persons at a distance from Baltimore in want of
money can sorely realize it. by addressing thrsugh
the mails the truly fortunate and far-famed Lattery
Agents, PYFER # CO.,

No. 1 Light Street, Baltimore.
Dw. 23,1848.

\Vheat& Corn IVanled.
TtiE subscribers are anxious to purchase any

number of bnshels of Wheat and Corn, for which
the highest cash

A Notice of some importance to the
Public. j

NEW BAT STORE.
SMALL PROFITS AND LARGE SALES.

&BST QUALITY AT 94 00
SKKHID " 3 25

BELIEVING the time has arrived when HATS
should be sold in Baltimore as well elsewhere

upon the principle of small yrvjits, I am now opening
a Stock ot Gcnttem&n's Hats, at the above standard
prices, which for excellence of quality, beauty ot
finish, elegance of style, nnhcd with capacity of ser-
vice, will be found wholly superior to any of the kind
now seld in this community.

The prevailing system of large profits, made ne-
cessary by long credits, it is believed must speedily
cease, when the opposite system, in the hands of
skillVul workmen, is brought into fall and fair com-
petition. R. H. HEATON,

A'o. 1, Charles Street.
Baltimore, Sept. S8, 1848—3m.

Earthen Ware, China & Glass Ware*
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

ROBERT H. MILLER (Imparter) has receiv-
ed by the ships Potomac and_Ha.rvesr, from

Liverpool,-the principal pan of bis fall'supply of
goods, which he offers ai wholesale and retail, ai
price" and on terms which cannot fail to please the
couniry merchant and consumer. Having enlarg-
ed and fitted up his store in a commodious and
comfortable manner, he intends to increase his
siock as occasion may require, and hop^s to offer as
desirable a stock of goods as can be found in any
other establishment, or in any atktr city. His long
acquaintance with the business, and having every

i means of laying in his stock upon ihe very best
terms; enables him. and he is determined, to sell his
good* upon the lowest terms for cash or credit.

Among the goods now offered are-
Liverpool Edged, Enamelled and C C Ware, in f ve-

ry variety;
Cut, Pressed. Moulded and Plain Glassware ;
Stoneware, Pipes in boxes;
Window Glass and Putty;
Dinner Sets, Canton China,French Porcelain; .

Virginia, to wit:
IN the Circuit Superior Court of LE.\V and Chance-

ry for the County of Jefferson—
Jtcob P. A. EnUer 'and Ellen his »:fe,

PLAINTIFFS,
AGAINST

T\i>nua T. Leno*, Administrator of.Wary Ann Mc-
Eiroy, deed, and in his eicn rigAt, -I'lUiam G, But-
ler, Ailministrjlvr of Jcplkah Marian, dec'd, tfil-
loug/iby X. Leinn*, Ann McEiroy. IFi/fan Afc-
Elray and Samvel McEiroy,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

THIS cause came on lo be heard on the 25th day
of October, 1848—and was argued by Coon-tel

—on consideration whereof, the Court Join adjudge,
order and decree, that Master Commissioner Worih-
ington do examine, state and settle the estate ac-
count of Mary Ann McEiroy, d«'d. with the De-
fendant, Thomas T. Lemon, her administrator, and
the plaintiffs are allowed to examine the said Lemon,
under oalh, before the said CoinmiVsiober, touching
his administration, and the said Commissioner will
report to this Court in order to a finnl decree, stating
all matters specially by himself deemed pertinent, or
which may be requested to be so staled by any of the
parties.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office. C/tarlestoicn. )
DEC. U, 1848. ' ]

The parties interested in Ihs above order of Court,
are hereby notified that I shall attend at my office on
Tuesday Ike H>M day of next month.. January, for the
purpose of executing the foregoing decree, on which
day, by 10 o'clock, A. M , they are requested to attend
with their papers, vouchers and other evidence con-
nected with the suit aforesaid.

R. WO'RTHINGTON. flT«' ̂ ~ -

Virginia, to wit:
N the Circuit Superior Court of Law and

Chancery for the County of Jefferson—
Usnry D. Garnhart, PLFTF.,

AGAINST
John B. Paekctt, Henry Bedinger, and Wil-

liam Hoojf, - DEFTS.,
IN CHANCERY.

rpHIS cause came on to be heard this 2d day of
JL November, 18-18—was argued by Counsel—on

consideration whereof, the Court doth refer the
cause to Commissioner Wonhington, with direc-
lions, after notice for that purpose, to take an account
of the debts of John B. Packett, evidenced by deeds
of Trusts, judgments, or other liens, stating the a-
mounis of such debis acd their priorities: also, an
account of the real property of said Packett, its va-
lue, and annual value: and that he report the same,
together with any special statements which he may
deem pertinent, or the parties may require to be
stated.

A Copy—Test*,
R. T. BROWS, Cfcr*.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, )
Charle-siown, Dec. 14, 1848. )

The creditors of John B. Packett, Defendant, in
the,above suit, are hereby notified that 1 shall attend
at my office, on Wednesday the nth 'day ef next
month., January, for the purpose of taking the ac-
counts- ordered by the foregoing decree, at which
time and place all persons interested, are reqnested
to aliend by 10 o'clock, A. M., with their paper* and
evidences, to enable me to execute the order of
Court.

R. WORTHINGTON, Mas. Com
Dec. 14, 1S4S.

Cashmeres and Mtmsiias. — We have for t ,
beautiful striped, figured and Satin striped French
•and Scotch Cashmere and Mi.'U«!u:Me Lainrs ;
Clarancc Plaids and plain and col'ct Lyouesc L' loihi,
Plain, plaid and striped sastia -striped, A paces* ;
Mohair Lustres front 16 to 50c ;
California, Oregon, Samaand Gala Plauis;
Plain and Twilled Ginghams 12 u> 25c ;
Rich black watered !>auin-siriped Dress Silk* ;
4-4 do for Viaittes ;
Heavy Fiingc and Giinp for trimming*;
IJnea Carabiic Hdkfe. irom G to $! ;
Beautiful clear Lawn do;
Real Valencias, Lace anu Edgings ;
Thread amr Linen do do irum £ to Me ;
Liide Egyptian and Bobbin do ;
Paris Kid Gloves ;
Super coPd Silk do ; Cashmere and Merino do ;
Hosiery : A iargs stock of Lambs Wool, 'Jaslj,

mere and Alpacca Hose, froa-. 37 to ?5c;
j Miss<.'sand imam's hose and sorks, a! all pric.-».
1 Black and slate col'd Cotton Hose, 10 to 25c ;

Calicoes at 6c, sold last year at 12c ;
100 pieces new style English and American Cali-

coes, handsome and cheap.
SBAWLS.— Real Tartan plaid Sha»ls; FreocU

Paris Cashmere ; Terkeri, a few of suoerb »tyte ;
plain and embroid'd Thibet do : Black Ca.->hiorre.

LINENS. — Irish Linens of Richardson's make;
bleached and brown Table Linens ; do. do. Da-
mask TSMe Cloths ; Napkins, Huckerback, Rus-
sia and Bird Eye Diaper ; Crn»h.

Blankets and Fla:'«e!— Of superb wocjl— 10, II
and 1*3-4 Blankets; Negro Blankets all sizes ; Eng-
lish, Welsh and American Fl.mr.-N, .some ; s lo*
as 13c per yard ; Rodgers' Patent cti>.

Domestic GuoJs.— Bleached and brown Cations.
from 34 to 3 yards wide, of all ihe wel! iiiiown.
makes; Drillings, Jeans, Lins-.-Ts. Kerse}-s, 1'la'ds,
and t'se various articles requi'rcd by fanntTs for
servants use.

Also — Many other articles which we are toiling
rapidly at very low prices.

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct 19. 184t*.

NEW Style Dress Goods of every i.escrip iun -.
Rich col'd and black Silks,

French Worked Capes, Collars, A.C.
Lin-.-n Cambric Hdkfs., Laces, Edgings, Scarfs,
Cravats, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, ic.,
Mourning Goods of every style now csed,
French Merinos, Alpaccas, Ginghams, Prints, A,e .
New style Cashmere Terkeri,
Thilwt long and square Shawls,

Housekeeping Goods—Blankets, Quilts, Flan-
nels. Linen Sheetings/Diapers, Napkins, Irv-h Lin-
en, &•:. Domestic Cotton and Woollen G > xU of
best quality.

The above goods were pnrchas.-d in Philadelphia,
at the lowest cash value, and will be sold at cniforci
prices, and tocompetc with any in the coi> ni-. •

CRANEJcBROAVIT.
Oct 19.

GROCERIES, &c. &c.
1 /T HHDS. P. R., N. O. and Mar. Mola-wes,

•) 20 do P. R.. N. O. and Cuba Si:gars,
150 Bags Rio Coffee,
20 do Java and La. do
5 do Alspice,

10 do P»7per,
500 Sacks Ground Alum and Pine Salt,

3000 pounds asuorled Loaf Sugar,
15 bhls powdered and crushed ground Sugar.
5 ca-ks Sperm Pat, Whale and Flaxs«ed Oil,

100 Kegs While Lead in Oil,
500 pounds assorted Candies,
Roped, Bedcords, Blacking. Tea, Candles, Soap.

Indigo, Madder, Copperas, Alum, Rack and Halier
Chains, Horse Collars. Buckets Tubs, &c., ic.. all
of whfch we offer low for cash or in exchange for
produce. WOOD A. DANNiiR,

Oct.'26, ISIS. Winekester Depot.

Valuable Farm for Sale,
IN pursuance of the last will and testament of

Muithew Frame, deceased, will be exposed to

Bnyers take Notice.
THE owi-:rsign*I desire* to redu« his stock, of

CLOTHS. CAS31MERES, TESTINGS *
**TTISET'1'8, «nd to that eat will disptw; of
tkem at onprtcad^nted l-jw prices, by the pieo^ or
•vtud, to suit p. iirchssrrs. Tao*f «Ao hare yet to
Mjpi-ty th«ia* !rrs with these neeaasarv articls*, will

«H« ft grrailj «Mh;ir advan'agc to give as-.-* call
torfore pvrch^inc cltewhere, dealioj ta I aa ea-
tirety in the t;rwu<-m5n's line, and buyiag w fcuge

it is bat reasonable tosappose, lUat every
UK p'trcaawr cooki have

by caliins: «*

Licnu 3d AfliU :ry. U. S.

AGEXTS,

S.& f. E E U N T ,
SADDLE, 11A\

Tmntt
r IC

te.iias for that purpose.—
Fanners! look to your irwcxcsts, and give us a caS.
liefore you dispose of vour produce

M. EL & V. W. MOORE.
Old Furnace. Jefierson Co., Va.» i

Feb. 25,1847.
-jy Plaister, Sak, Fish, Tar, Sx., always on

hand, to exchange with the Fanners for their pro-
dace. -

Axes! Axesl!
E have on hand a large number of Choppi v

l\ Axes of the aaost approved patterns, tron- 4
"4 Ibs. weight, which we'will sell (and warrant,}

lower than they can be bought in Charlestown.—
Gall and examine tticm before parehanng t\se-

•here. T.-Q. RAWLCfS « CO.

WlUUASf J. STEPHENS.

KEYES *. KEAKSLEY.

iiarpen-Fcnr.Jan^

U eoan-qcence of thr itilncuh; ojT fivdia?
»c*i'.'s, >B<1 of j;roxt>niiiii; I'rauiisi where articles of this
ulure ate feenl out for g--u-; r,il s tfe, Signot D'Alrear
ha» ii''Uxrni'nc<l lf> eeU uoaeof bis T. nrks or BH*mmcaJs
onlc5»crdcrcn cv kllers Jiiccily M him, w'acu th* Je-

-MwO piiblicaii.*, or iurlntm«.'<^ wilt be forwarded oa-
dcr his sismtur* arid seal, so Ib'at ill doubt «s to its fe-
nuiacaess" wrr lw T-cinoved.

rrj* BtW ARE of tli iiaitatiocs of tbis Instnmftt:
«1skU aoij beiwtftw »pj*ar, M the seetel of imparting
the Gotid DrtectiM power is knowi to BO penoe what,
•ret. *sc*pt the anginal jontntor.

[P» Th* G«i<kmieter. and Gidit Seeker1. Gwde, wOl
bo»h be teat by •ntl.duceiT eovelMed and sealed, aad
Jhet'.-fore, w* subject to iuKpxixn: bj PouotMters, for
lite SIM of THREE DOLLAR;;, ceat pwi paid ia £%.
•or JOSK DC ALVE v», fibs 2" 13, Xew Voft-City. T&
l«tnimeat n very light, a»i the Guide it pncttd m
thia p>pet—io that the eh it je by mail, or eipresc. will
be T*-ry snail to any part of \ttf. Uahed States. The
price of the <:OLD SC£K£R>S GUIDE.akMe.isOH£
DOLLAR, sot as above. Adtlnss,

Signer lose *OelHrear»
BosWV^Jfas » ' ~

vrr OFFICR fir the sV» P< the Goui
Gciucaiiri GQLDOMETEavKa.S
New Yatit CUy, wh«ae TisiKts ua»J see aerenl
C*lHotnU Gold, in (he ro<r)h cUils as exltacMd by ^ ̂
MC 3'Al««*r,-fraw lie Suetainento Xiaes. ud «in»
wiM» ibr operuioa of i tie •iJOlDOMETEfc, i'
brll wr.0iin the mig-K tic inivenee of Jtfa« pteciow
1*1, Md «i>c ••enies ami«« H irhieb it < iadkale* the j
prxMne <X itet aad otkcr iaettllk •^brtiavca.;," f\ '

" ~ Hj IH5. ,

and
. „

ss'i£ for comfort and uu-
SHAFTOS SPRING

of

; Brass ;, r,d Japanc', i Mounted,
light and heavy, C'lach ana iaggy isuncat Also,
vason and cutluuraess.

TauMW^TraveEins Titate- of every
0<Srtnu>-A new- as** mwrior amck o f ^
which caji be attaelied to tte heel of any bootw

FLT Nm..-̂ A \%ry laV:;e wajunt-it of rm-
ons qualities, color), aa& si?,t«- fornariicss ana .^n-
die hones. . . , _;i

Baisi.».—Eaglkb. and Americaa Bridles,romfcl
and flat leather.

. W^-Coa^basgv ̂ ^^ ̂
•wagfcofiarH. 'Afci. .

Carpet Baj?, Saddle Ba^r*. KandTrjmks.LatK's
Boiaet Tmnte, 4e. «sc.

Baltimore, JBBC 52J,

'Tea S,-te, French and English China, plain and gilt;
Do. Enamelled railed fiSuresand white;°

Sular Lamps and Girandoles, gilt, silvered, and
bronzed, of a great variety of patterns.

Country Merchants are earnestly invited to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Alexandria, Va^ 9th mo. 14th— lm$2.

For Rent,
THE room at present occupied bv James Clothier,

as a Tailor Shop, for ihe vear 184IK
THOS. M. FLINT.

Boots and Hats,
3CASES heavy coarse Boots;

6 dozen Wool Hats;
1 dozen Rough and Ready HaU.

Just received aad for «ale by
W

:WineheHer .Depot, Dec.:

• Wanted Ifnmedintely,
A JOURNEYMAN, accustomed to dp all binds

J\. of Tin and Sheet-i ron wort. To'a good work-
man I will give several months work, and probably
constant employment.

Dec. 7, UH8. FRANCIS W. RAWLINS.

Lard Firkin*.
«EVERAL Lwl Firluas for ̂ e

Nor. 30. J. BL CO

m
s-j

Confectionary; asso/tedCandT, Ras-
Da»; Alrtonds, FnbeW.&c; Fire

THE Store. I recently occupied.
lyfoi, aad «a« of the te« alati

For terms applj to Dr. W. ». Raam.
14, Wi LEWIS LBW18SO»r.

It is a largs
iathe towi.

public sale, an Thursday the SlA, day of March next,
(l&l'J,) lhat desirable and x-cry

Valuable Farm
On which said deceased formerly resided contain-
ing npwards of POUR HUNDRED ACRES —
This property is very conveniently situated on the
borders of Charlestown, tiie county seat of Jefierson.
Its location, lying in the heart of the Valley of Vir-
ginia, proverbially the Garden Spot of ihe State,
is a .sufficient guarantee »f its capability, by ihe aid
of dovcr and plaster, of amply'remnneraling the
cultivator for bis expense and labor. The purchas-
er will find ontbs premises every improvement ne-
cessary for comfort and convenience. The

B)vrctlii*z Hcu9€
is situated on a bvantiful eminence,
and is of ample dimensions lo accom-

in i^ _ m'y-l;lte 3 targe family. A well con-
structed barn wiih stzblin;? underneath ; ke house,
corn house, and-every requisite improvement. A
large Orchard abounding with fruit of various kinds,
and a very productive meadow below the dwelling-
hoa*e with a never-failing stream of water running
through its centre, to which the stock can save free
access at all times.

A suitable portion of said land is -in fine timber,
and its contigni'v to the railroad, and consequent i
facilities afforded', of transporting produce to mar- !
ket, renders thi* property highly desirable.

One-third of the purchase money will be required
in band, the residue intwoannua! instalments, with
interest from date on the deferred payment*, secured
by a deed of trasi on ike land.

On lite saint day loil! be offered,

AH the Personal Property
Of the testator, consisting of

HorsfS, Sheep, Cattfe, Hogt* and
Firming Ulsnsilt of various kinds.
THE CROP OF WHEAT in the ground, and

other articles of ••• alue.
A credirof nine months wilt be given, on all rams

c-'cr five dollar ; uinier that i-ii a cash. Bond with
approved security reqcnr:d.

GEO. F. WASHINGTON,
WM. D. BEALL.
CHARLES A. WASHINGTON,

IWnof M. Fr**e,<tcc'd.
Charfcstowa, Jefferson ep., Va,, Dee. SB, 184&
|̂ r Windtester R-pubUeaa. and Lancaster Tn-

Ou.ic insert till sale.

A -very important Communication
TO ALL PERSONS IN ALL PL.VCMS,

AT ALL TIMES, ASD

ruder ail €ircMMSf«it«re*.

IF yon are sick, get cured; if well, employ mea-
sures to continue so. Every individual indulge*

in habits, which must, to a greater or lesser extent. t\'n-
arrauge the admirable and inu'nviie combinniiona which
form the sy»lem, and couwrqt«ntly KVE9..1" IND'i
VIDUAL should possess some mild, yet rlBcscio-a,
simple ami accredited agent for preserving all lh«
functions of Ihe body in good order.

Dr. Swerlser** Panacea
will achieve this result, and shoiijd be io entry family,
and ia the hands of every person, who by buiiuess, pro-
fescion or general course of lii'e. is pted;«pcsed lo ih«
vciy many little ailments that render life a curse, in-
stead of a blessing, aad finally result, in taeir aggn-
gult i! coutiilion. in the cause of Death.

For Eruptions of ihe Skin, Scurvy, Fetirt-utic AftVr-
tions, Tumors, Scrofula or Kin-lT's E»il. White S\»«!l-
ings. Erysipelas, Ulcers, Car.c-:r.-., Runaiii; Sores, Scab*
and Biles, lime and a determined persevenace in Ur.
S>wcrtocr's Panacea, Will effect a cure.

For Indigestion, Rejection of Foo«l, Nantm, Vomit-
ings, Nervous Affections, Biii-vjs coir.plainii. Heed
ache. Paleness or Kemal? £rr«5nb.riiies, Dr Sweet$tr'»
Panacea will soon effect a cure : but if obslioate. or at-
tended with griping, flying pain*, the dose shoiiM be i' -
creased, and ihe cure will soon be rffcclcd. Lei nol iha
patients frighten themselves trith the idea that they ars
loo weak lo lake much inciiiciu > • ; bat bear in mind sh :i

i

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Sfcelflarks—Dried
Fruit, Apples and Peaches.

Also—Smith's and Grate Coat on hand and for
«afe,by JflX * DUFFUCLD

DnfBeld's Depot, Dec. 81,18».
kHof HOOP.POLES.-

Angerona Semiatrf .
HE arxt nemoit of this Seniaarj, O'<m°f ̂ '
dies' Boardiag a»d Day School,) will

menee oa the Snt Moodajr ia Septenther .
Teww given bf euenlar. AMtem Her. L.

Winchester, Aas**. *4-4na1n«!Ot.

TERY soperio'Mahogaay COHBICT SHOW

Attention, Farmer*.
~VTOUR attention is partfciiiwr "
JL. tensive as.ionra5ut of ~*

<tc.. which I will pledge mys
can bnv them in any other town.

-• • - x«I--ll

ibis mildly operating medicine puts not weakness ia ->
the t'ram", but most certaioJy draws veakoess or.,
leatcs streng-h in its place, and by gi»ini» composed
slc«p'at night, and an appctil; to relish any food, re-sn-
iinales ibc whole frame with -. rgoroua action, clemiing
the mini] and improving the sight
' In curs of Jaundice, Asthma. Livnr Complaints,!"is
I*oi-'jteui, Rheamaiism or Rl-ci.snatic Gnat, Dr. Swee:»-
ecsS Panaceacannol be loohigLiIy extollH ; it search-
es ool Ihe very root of the disease, and bj removing it
from tbe Blood makes a cure cctiaie and permanent.

Foe diseases of ibe Bladder and Kidne jr., Stricturva,
Gravel. Stone, Piles, Fistula, Vnnarr Obst -uclioas ami
£xUeme Cosiivoncs?, Dr. Sweetser's Paiacea isth<»
best remedy ever uieti; it removes all ihfueactimn'ii-
oos humors from Ihe blood, •*• hich 51 te rise to »he abura
diseases, a-id by keeping th-; b;ooil ia a pue ccndilioa
insures heakh.

For Dropsy, Falling of ib • I'.owels. Irnpariiiesof the
Blood, Mercurial Taint, Weakness of the Spine, Flow
of Blood lo Ihe Head, Girkii.ies*, Singngor Buzzing

: Noise in the Head and Eirs, Dr. Sweelsefs ParKieKi
I will give certain relief; in ail severe aid ciuoni: cases
\ tbe patient'cannot be too often reminded that URGII
' oonesand PKRSEVERA^CK will eiTecf n ente. -

In chiUsand Fevers, Bilioos Fever. AffacJ"
i Eyes and gars. Spongy and Bleeding Gums,, i
' and recent Coughs ami Cbtd», Dr. Sweclscr's 1

will be fonntl perfectly ?ure and certain in Us etTe v i».
Oft. SWKKTSER S PANACt.A, i

B»lng composed only ot' vegetable matter, of in-«ii-
cal herbs, and warranted, on nalb, as containing not
one parti.-Je of merenriat. Tii; ?ral, or cheaiical r:hs;^n-
ces, ia fouad lo be perfectly b -rmlesa i» Uic CM»t ttntft
age or ihe weakest frame, M.-'iler any Mace cf hinn»a
•nffcring ; the most- plcasiint aad benign in its (ipera-
t-fW that was ever oflered t c t he wodd; a.td at (ke saom
time tbe most certain in searching o«t lh« rooi f.f a»y
cmpbunt. boweter drep, aoa of per&m.iag a •cure.

~ »l«bj
T M FLINT. Oairkaiitwaj;
A .M CRrDLKR..Hmrter*-Fflrrr;
H 3 FOaNBT, St*p6fl '
DORSET.* BOWL T.I

wavs take allkindn of
c«« the market will jasiifj .

at yo
tobs

V.MI boj.and joa will be
iarther.

\V BraadtleadV Pato^Ctowi;
Kidd»' and Watkim Draw.ng K»ire»;
Champ«iBgr&.Ho«-liaf dx da
Adzes;'Bnnd Axe»; ?nur,: Sawn;
Joiner*' Bit», &c., ftc.

AH of vhkh we are oe*naiaei to sell tower (am
••. - ' T. G. R AWLDCS * CO.

For the LatUes.
11TE respectfully ask ;-. visit from the Ladies of
\T Charlesunrn a&d rieiairj, to etamioe out,

stock of Dw» and Pascy <3oad% wh.eh iave b..- ^>i
selected with sack care thai we eaa {deaM :he ta*ir.
oi all. In oocstock will bj found
Beaatifa>bi|hcoUire*t Moislino, •
Jfeat figarrf CasArueres. Sattin-s»rif ed du.
Chameleon Siilcs^ TiritteSak,
Saitin deChene, '• Prngea,
French Merinoa, " , Qteia a&d C<xA>,
Thibet Clotte. OalaPlail*!
Preach CHnghaiw, Maefe aad

Aad many other article which wr



• •

BUMET
CAMFORXI4

BSMBJ tiLIIifEHTBER.

With TDV -srash-iow on my Uneej
I'm c.wnc toCatifofr,' i.

'* hf-tf.lili dOs| lOT'j^ -<*«*.

- itraiixxi atlnwhiilieilay I l*ft.
Thr weather il wandry,

k*l«al|— . . . . .

at
J^iyson Cc.

ti,%jr Wcsi.of his Ut.^r's

.

•*

GEORGE W, HANSON,
ATTORNEY AT 1-A H .

T-ftnoyc fi hi* '(.tSice to tlM m!
._, octenT«t-r| (,•.-Joan K. FSairgaf a fc

rw'o doociHa.-: ol tie Bank.
K wi l l attend ihe'wiSo*Court* <.t Jefferson,

.-. Oh'- California!
T: .-.;'* ihe ian-! fur me!

I'm ::<•".(? :o S*
\Vilh ny

'
.

•
kn«e* •*•'» '.•

A art tntv?Uc\) rtn i\- -•--
An.i rvrjrr lim- F iJi-.n^hi. i^ horna,
, J «i^t'^ rtTT3«!D'i. me i
Tf'- r-v<-! rrar--! likf aaynnrw^ ,

That liffdcf of a w-.khr'
It l'*iB<f Jt roaWnt ihmvr spr- K.J

'»th^ii-ht I'd thrjw mi-s?!f I
-

J ilir>«?h:!«rf ail tfe-- pfcasant t«m-»,
We V!- ha«i ttfljctber hi;rc;

I though'. 1 ort to cry ,1 bil,
Hut couldn't iin-1 a tear.

The pi!i t i.rt'ad *as in iuy
'! hi: L- 'I'.ii -.liiM in my t-ye,

Ajiid ihciagh TIB 'joiii:-- fat a«~ay,
Dear KiutUers, dun ly .u TV.

Co.<nr>os.

*f '«

AT

5.

> plain 9-plate, <
10 ornanji;n,tj(>ijj-]^aie. psrt with boik-r (o
30

All of which «re ofltr at-innrh lower ur
they have heretofore been s-MJ in this in:i"?

yoy.30. . BAKEftS i RH>:

(Jofiee and Tea.
O fvfS BAGS' ereen. Rid Co:fee, p?v

50 Basrs CHrfiTJfnr.TTiTrtpnTi Java no
20 do do -White Hio.,;n'i ; <uv
15 do Green Lapuayra -', co.
10 Hall .Chests G. P. and Imperial To*.
4 do"J do Yonpg Hyson do.

For safe, at reduced prices, br
Nov. 30. BAKER? &

Cash
B aaa jjirs. BARGAINS

I ^CilEO Eci lell TOD orhat I have ca hand, aTl o
jotx, t:isizeti.s 3n3 countrymen. Here is die place

io obtain all kicds of merchandize. My stock is
p:»::ivk too large to eaum-=rate; come one, come
al], ami see bcJbre buyitig el^earhere, as I intend to
•••all to every castoa-;.': who will favor me wiia a
call. If! don't get rev" 'price,, we will rnist hall
wayy.in 3.11 cjises ; -i{- that woaldoj I will scirany
how, if 3. eaii, «o tliai I g«:t the cash. 1 can cut more
than a credit store, as you all can judg- fcur" your-
selves. fir 1 ataj nabfeti to sell .a* one: pae-liaif, or
less profit for cash, as I expect to lose noting by
crediting: j^sis ou! u>. pav day. si^t and.e(y»hteen
months, an^t^eulose it. -So Sere fsixtf.JCit^ens. for
a ca^h !>;.-.**»»,. ai cwe-iii'.f the n;««»l -praftt.-'Cr else
at cost. Come 1 come one raud all, antl buy, citi-
zens,. j^ swftTpojjey fet bjy jouwe^ood* wiUi.~
Thfs store is fotind'oirHotel':S}naye.Tiear the Ptf-
tjniac.Brilge, Harpers-Perry. I hare a& en;ire.
eew'.sRx-k, just reccireil and onenerf.

JACOB T

TliC rriM,0',Y HIM.

Look lo lf«ur Ibtrrests.
rinHS-suliPcribsrhaajnst iceeired from the .Ea*-"!
-L t-.-rn :narkct$w a full and complete assortment df.'j

Ready .Tlmle Clothing* T<~ •* '
Gem's Fin^: Ckr.h. Cloaks froni §10 00 to 20 00

ALEXANBMA,' VIRGINIA,
September, 1848.

McVEtGfc 'BROTHER CO.
800-101200
4 00 to 10 00
250to 300 •

4 OU {
350 •I 00 to

135 to 350

•,
I ki'.-u?} A\\ be in

And then i II louk all rounJ.
Aud when I sec the jjjUi luu>[*. there,

I ii pi:k them oft the fjrouni.
IT s, rape tlie mountain* clean, my boys,

ril-Uraio the riveri dry,
A " potJjct full of ri*Sf>" briag home-

So br.i«hen>, don't y»»u ery !

O"NE mile fr? i:: Kerr.Tysvr.k, i> 1:1 i
oji.T2.lion,.a,id pro-cnis t j prmnts r.'i-l gaar-

uia:i- a braltuftil tnd pk--:..-nnl lucati- >u fur th"irsons
and ware.*. You:.^ ^..•ntlemeri prcparir^ 1 T Col-
lege, or the lcarr,'.v. prnfes-sions, niul partkvlarly
ih-.«e id I'.i'iU'uiu iicaUh, wi!l f i iu! f.-\v glacis 'uore
I'svofaUc for psir-'ii:!'.' their studies.

Terms Soft per fes.-i'.»:ii for ixiard-np. tuition, &c.
Tuition from S'> lu SIC per ses.sioii.
Th-: Al Tuna M ill commence on Mondaya August

14,1813.
J. L. FRAEY, Pr0prictafa

-Iv

COAL AND WOOD STGV£3

• A ibtcf wLo liad succeeded in pene-
trating iu the middle of tb>; night into the
apartment of tl»e well known author Balzac,
was Mi«li l ' -uiv frtartic-.l by a load burst of
l&uplitcr. and turning round, he saw b}- the
•litu" lijht <>f the moon penetrating the cham-
ber, the jKirtly figure of the author sitting
upon the ted and folding his sidcB. Seeing

J w C3 i i % ff T* I ^ a, i.-*», "ii m i l l ' . . •* • • •* v» ^̂

lniu.«p]f detected, he Ci'ollv asked Mr. mlzac j with stiiumcr-picia's and brick
fur what reason ho laughed so immoderately. ' -—• *'
'•I laugh,1-' replied tho lattor. "at the idea
that you tthould fam-v yourself able to find
money or valuables in the dark, and without
& lamp, when I cuu't discover any, cvcu in
broad daylight.''

Tin & Sheet Sron Slanm actor j.
rT\HE «nbscrir>-r lias just retnrni.ij from Baltimore

I with a largo and carefully stlvotii: a»'orliiicnt
ol the various siylc< auddescripti<ii;.s of

Parlor IVuod and Co'.d Slaves,
Ten Plt&fe & Cooking *!».,

A!l complete, and of tfie most approved -tatterns.
which he offers a' prices less than i-ver befi-re ofier-
ed in th is town.

Also, on hand, a lot of COAT. GH/i.TES,
ple'.o. r'-.'lu>se in

want wiiutd do wvll to sn've me a call bel'irt- pur-
chaaing.elsewhere, .a* uiy arrauiioinc-iiU ;tre such
that 1 can prooc.'.j. in n It-w day* notice, aav de-

i;>tioc. of Stovcfjabt found aiuong mv p'rscnfas-
tm.^il ''

' I

or MIM>.—An individual/went
to thu Post Office iu I>oston on Friday week.
for the purpose of inuiling a letter, havrng.it
in one ha.nd and a cigar in ihu other, he dr'0p--j
pud th« ciz^ir in the letter-box, and sttck the ,
aetttT in iiis ni-iuth. when, after drawing up- i
on it several timcs3 he discovered his inis- :

take.

Jj3*A passionate fellow up tht- country
•was violently threatening a >Ir. True : said
h«, '-the fi"sttimc I tee th'e fellow, I will swal-
low him alive !" "His doom will be sealed,"
oried a bvMtntider. l-f«T nylhing true ever
cuuic out of your mouth."

sortmrnt.

Tin and .SLcct Iron IT:-, re.
•On hand, a line assortment of Tin ami Sheet

Iron work, which is nfli-red at tlie ]i>v.vst possible
prices;- 'Also, just i«co«ved. a -Mip'-rirM' loi of.ftus-
.-.ia'Iron and oilier kii.ils of materiiil. w!»ic:ican be
wofte.l nji at any time on moie lavorahie terms
than iwreioftte.

KOVF1XU a i.-l SPOUTJ.\tl done a- nstAl,
and-wi as gtkvj ti.-ims as can K- procured aiiy where
in the Valley.

Old Brass, Copper and Pewter takf n in c -cchange'
f.-rwork. . F. W. RAVVLlNrf .^

CharlcNtown, O--t. 5,1*18—y.

village dc-ciiTgyinan of a country
nired Iiis clr.rk tu iuTv notice tliatl
I > • uostirvice in the afteruooti. as hu was ~g<r-
istg to <>j/«-iit<- with another clergyman.''—
The clerk, as soon us tho scrvicc°was eiulcdf

call.' 1 nut : -I am d-.:,-,ired to give notice
that there will bo no servi«-e th'u afternoon,
an Mr. It is going a Jishing\tit\\ Miothor

Cash for Negroes,
THE subscriber Li anxious to purchase a large

number of Negroes, ol" both s-exes^soi^daml
likely. Persons having Negroes to r.isp-.rsoof.. will
fiini it to their interrst to give him ;i call 1* ore sell-
ing, as lie will pay the rtnt highest uudi prixs.

He«a.a licscitoattb: Berkeley Coir,-ts. at iMarlins-
burg; on lhe:M Monday, ami at Berryviilco:':the4th
Miinday in each month; and usually at his residence
in Charlcstown.

All leHeis addressed to him 'Trill l-o proifiptly at-
tended to. WM. CP.OW.

cK 1-2, IS 16— tf.

CAM MlftlACTORY
•

•j
AND

he following is Aunt Hetsey's
soription of her milk man. ''He is the^
cst man in tiie world,'' she exclaimed. "He
skims bis tnilk on tlie top. ami-then lie turns
it over end skiu-.s the bostoiu, and then he
*kim« -tli* sides, am! then he divides it into
tea parts, carefully :ki:mning each part."

rt - •-„ ** - - - » - — • - • • » - -— • -."w— — -*

a CII . -CKKN VITS—They toll" a story of fl
man out ^Vc^t who h.-id n llnir Lip—upoh '
wliich he (I'.'rfoniK-'l nn operation himself by ;
jnsor t iu^ into the iipening a piece of chicken i
aBi'sh—it adhered :uid tilled up tlic spaco ad- I
« i i i ra r i lv . Tiii.> wn.s all well enough until in •
compliance w i t h the prevailinc fashion JiC at- j
tiMuptefl t<^ raise tn'rustaclim's. whau one side j
grew iiatr and the o;hcr feathers.

* - - » — - - - - j
A C,.>oi> H I T — The -Mk'iiiton Courier, ?e- j

marking upon tbn r^ti of the public for"
newspapers CvUtuitiiug »u eitr* ;ui:ouuk of
rcaaiug ntiittc;-. says, ^if leading mutter j
jilonc bo their objrct. tbey vill findi onough j
that is new to many of them in the Htblc;
*Hd it is g>K>d rdailiu'; too."11

.^.., .-:—.-•

Mi'TtiU!: WIT — A stingy husbdfid threw
ofi" die'MtMTie of ttfu- luxvlt ssneps 'rtfYri» cliil-

JV«. 20 Light street, (opjmril* J\I<:>-cer,)

BALTIMORE, J«jO.

THE midcrsi!jncd, proprietor of the nl ovee*-
tablisinnent, bc!;s le:ivc to crfll thu attention of
the public to lus lanje assortment of

CA2TDI

tlcrn i;i company, 1-v s:iyi«>;» his wife always
•'gives them their own way "u ''Poor things,"
W4.> her prompt reply. "It's all 1 have to
give them."

The ijuofltion whether dend bodies
should IK) stolon for tlie iivncjU of surgical
soiencv, is faitl to bu a litc.vvt: subject.

,5 throe hundred different patterns and
.flavors.. The extensive arraugenu'iiU r-rbich I
have lately introduied into ray maiuifa.ctiiring
department cr.ables me to afford every :irticle
in the CAXDV L1XK at prices which cannot
fail to please. Even" article manufactured is

, WARRANTEr to be of the BEST QUALITY,
and g;mraiitcc-i to KEKP in any cl'unate, and
PACKED iu tiic mo,t CAREFUL MANNER.

Mv Pruit Dopartiopri't comprises e\ery ar-
ticlc'in season of IMPORTED :in<i DOMES-

j TIC, QREEW, DRIED or PRBSBP-YED,
' with a great variety of Jellies. Sauces, Cat-
| sups, Pickles. Preserves, Wines, Oils, Ju-

jubo Paste, Cliocolate Drops, Chocolate
Stlelc, Rock Candy, red, white and yellow,
Imported and domestic, together with every
kind! of NUTS. &c.

JJ^" Kvcry attention paid to persons desirous
of cxiniining my stock and prices.

All orn'cii promptly attended .to, and s.itisfaO-
'tipn guaranteed in every instance.
" g3".J/Z. goods Mpyrdfru o f ,

_ . JOS. R. IttANZT.

Great Luxury.
I HAVE jiistivcciyed a supply of the most supe-

rior Tobai'eo over' ottered in this market. Also
a liir^o supply oi ihe very richest and most superior
Cigars. ̂ It \yuulii be ussie-ss to cntriaoraii; ;hediffer-
ent liramls. as 1 h'm s,-rtisfie<I tume sttrh have ever
appeared here. The taste of the HV.IM fastidious can

K Gall and try J. J. .MILLER.

Just received aedJor safe by
.̂•o*: :». JEAKf

and Piaster.
TT7E a/a just receiving, in aJiitiun u- our-prc-

VV viouslar|jestLick.
•2*0 Sacks nne iSalt, parfAsiitons.
4.V) do G. A. do..'large sr/e.
3(0 Tons A. S. Plaster.
Nov. 30. BAKERS-*, BROWN.

SACKS fine Salt; 300 -lo. Gro'ird Alum
do.; all very fine and in r.io il T. nowrc-

ccivins-ana tor ssale by "VVOO.il &. DAK.M-IR.
Winchester Depot.~2>ov, 30. 1H8. i .

ASHTOfT PINE .'SALT.—'iVJ S,--.<- .s
tine Sail, for >ale by AV'OO D &

Winchester, Nyi". 30, Jdl^.

Boot and Shoa Making.
npHE undcrsi2«u:-d lias opeu'fd at the AVestern
JL en;l ot" Chaflesiown. in the shop formerly occu-
pied by Joshua L. Denver, a g^

BOOT & SHOE .JJ^^
3^C3^ (DIE L?3 &.

\Vhe.-e he will at all times be prepared to execute
orders in his line. Particalzr attention will be jciv-
en to the manufacture of GESTL.E.MEJ>~S
BOOTS, and those who may favor him tt'ith their
custom, may rest assured of a neat nt, *ul>tantial
woik and '<:ooi materials. "All descriptions o
ci>arsc work will be executed at short nouce, and
on tlie most reasonable terms.

A share of tfic public's patrona-re is respectfully.
soticiteil, and the most untiring efforts will I* used
to rendtif.satislaciion.

. JOHN AVIS.
Charlestown, Sept. 21, 184a— 3in.

Frock am; Dress Coats,
Over Coals, .

" C^t'sinert &cJ Twted Coats,
" Cassi mcnr Pants,
" Cassi aet
" Fine-Sat in Vests,
": flzssi act, OassHneres, and other - j

Vists, 73 to 2 00 j
Also a variety oi Shirts, Drawers, Handkerchiefs.
Sttspenders, aad overy other article usually kept in j
a Clothihs S:ore, which will be sold low for cash.— •
Persons Tri.shiiig to pnrchase, aad will giTe me a call
before pierrkasics elsewhere, will find it greatly to
their adva^ui^e. *-1 am determined not bi be beat.

I r^nuii my s-iccrT^iliatiks ta UK peopk of liarpers-
Ferrr Atid Ticiiiity. for their fury liberal patronage
I have rw.eiYcri, atd respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of tie saiae. ** I pledge myself there skatl b« no-
thing >.o>-,t on my part to give general »ati£faciioa
brtli in gxii^cs aad prices-.

t'-s5* This Establishlaeit may be found between
Carroii'saadAVa-jers DAVID SIEGLE.

c*-Ff.ry. Si'pt. 2S, 1S4S.—3na.

EESPECTI'ULLY announce to their cnstcimers
anand dealers generaJly rhe arrival by _

••Farewell" and •• Washington." dire" t trom J<ew
York and Bostiia. of tte ir'regular Fail Stock oi

Harness Manniaetory,
j TOHN BROOK would respectfully call the at-
i «/ tentiou of the public to his tine assortment of

'

— Randolph & Latimer,
SEVERAL barrels of iu;>cijr-r Ilsrri)i;rs wliich

must be sold soon. Ab-o. Markifri ' l .
Nov. :50. J. K. WtiODS .& CO.

CANDLES.—5O Boxes SpVrm, Ail-imantine.
Mould and Dipt Candles, ijir sile ciivan.

Nov.**. 'J. J. MILLER.

THE »4

f I^HE undersigned1 looking tb the coTr.fjrt of the
JL ciii/.ena of Uarper*T'vrrv,,and th.>c visitin-,'

the flaee. lias fiuediup.'an EAtlNj^iHiiUSE ii..
the m'osl"eomfi>rtab1e anil sea'.bel stv,V."oii Hil'ii
Strpeii.pcxt «iopr tpMr.ti. W. Cutsuav,;s, wlicru
he will serve to order, . , :

ss ia

y-\
( )
W

to ibe F-iriKers \ttfcrsand

auU Truuks,
Togeibrr witli every other article iti liis'line ol

business, vrbieh have been manufactured out of the
choicest material, and will be roW on the most rva-
sonable tt-nn*. His work is all made up by experi-
enced bauds, and he feels a*Mired cannc< be sur-
passed in point of beauty and durability, by any es-
t; i : i | ->l ;ui i ' i t i&'this r.*gion of country.

He has oa hand a lot of COLLARS, warranted
to be ot asg-j'jd a quality as ever oflercd in this
market.

i He refers those who have never patronised him
j and who may be really desirous of procuring dura-
' We and beamitul work to his host of customers in
j this and the surrounding counties, and on their
j award he is xvilling to risk his mechanical reputa-

.__.co
do

i\on.

Either frfed, roasted, orstevvtid — together » iih everr
other article in seaaon : His K^r i~ supjilieil wiih
the ohnioest kinds of.LIQ. ( 'O/fk Th'»c tvishfng
to enjoy il^c^elves in.hi.s^liue, can do NJ in great
comfort, as- every effort "wrll be ns<"! to ?n:ike the
•' Green House" an agreeable resort.

JUii:s G53SOX.
Nov.. 23, 1843.

County, as

Com MI if ffion •ijgren;*
FORTIIS BALL OF .__ „- .

„. C J t * - j j i i n i ed. and on as good terms as though the purchase!Flour & other kinds Country Produce^ were present'
His grati-ftil thanks are rendered to those who

;euerous patron-

f gTOrders from a distance will be punctually fiil-

WAREHOUSE—-Yo. 8 I'altcfstm SI reel,

BAX.TXXSOAB
RKPKRKNCES :—Thomas Rutherford, Samuel Ca

meron. Richard.Dufficld.
Baltimore. Sent. 14, 1848—fim*S3.

BIS sufiscnber'nas'j'nstreturiied^frc.m tfie"East.
ern Markets with a large and .splendid assort

mcntof JL

JKO.V, IMOA\
E have jt:st received a !arj,"j and i-r ;rtp!cte
•sbrtinant of HUGHES' illO'N. viz':

as-

Tiresof all sixes. Plough Irons, Bolt Pins and
Plates; Pump Handles. Sledge and, iV^a'.ti>iSv]\lou'.ds.
II. S. .Bars, Scollop and Band Iron ; all sizes of
Round and Square Iron, Nail liofls! &i.-.3 tt'gethcr
with a large quantity of Baltimore1 Iron, on hand.
which makes^onr assortment more complete than ii
ever has been-;: to which the attention of l>:ricksiniths
is inV:it»d belbre purchasing elsewhere, a> we are de-
termined not to be beaten in assortment or price.
; NoV. 23, I3ia T. G. RAWL1N.S & CO.

BY. virtue of'a deed of trust, exccutc'il
'Mj'ers and wife, to the nudcrsignei!.',

by Jacob
. dated on

the 14th -Jt" February, lS3i). reconled in tr ie office of
the County Court of Jcffcr.«on Cb:mu-,; Virgin in
ant! for the purposes therein contained. I s-l.all ofter
for sale, on Fit IDA Y, Ve&mOir 22d, 1>1S, before
ilie Coari-House door in Charleslown. feffifson
County. Virginia, '!« following real e.-uue, viz:

The Tract of Lass el,
Upon which tbe^ widow of the- -said MVIT.S now re-
sides^coataining 'about 212 ACRsSs, lyh tg -upnu
the ca.sleru side of the ShenainloiJi Iliver. anil oppn-
site the lands of John C. R. Taylor. Logau '

r-, h. — L/nsn.
I will make such title to the purchaser as is vest-

ed iu me by the said deed of tru.-t.
' . G'EORGE W. HAMMOND,: trustee.

Nor. 2J, IS 18.

and Sattitsets, .
Which has been laki in with great care, and

comprise the choice ot the Philadelphia and B:ill»-
more Markets, which he is now selling at prices-.so
reduced that they will have to be seen to be believed.
His stock consi.-ts as follows:

CLOTHS.—3V pieces of Dress Cloths, various
colors, at prices .ranging from §1 to 5- i 0 pex yard.

CASSJMERES.—Citi pieces of Plain and" Fancy
Ca«rjiuerc,- at prices varying from tii cts. to $3 per
yard.
" FiES^TEVGS.—GO .liftl-rcnt patterns of Fall and
'W'uiUir-Yesiing, Plaiu andFancy, 1'roia 50 ceats to
t*<) per pmlern. ' »- •

SAT'MSJSTS.—-0 pieces of Plain and Fancy
Sattinets, at prices varying irom 20 cents to $1 per
yacu1. | ."
' ALSO—A large anil general assorlmont of Tfim-

miusf of lateste-tt -ttvles. and best inalerials.

Ready-made Clothing,
-Tlicsubs-.-riber woufd most respectfully call the

-fenti-jn Df the public to his largo and extensive
I assortment of Restdy-made Clothing, consisting o
i Cloak.-. OvcrConts', !?ody Coats. Frock Coats, Sat

tirifM and Tweed- Coats. " Cloth. Cassimere, Saitin
et and other Pants. Fancy anil Plain Vests o"
Cloth. CasMinere, Sattin, plain^and fancy "Merinoi
and oilier Vests.

BOYS' COATS AND PANTS.
A handsome assortment Shirts. Bosoms. Collars,

Stocks; Cravats. Pocket Hilkfs., Drawers, Gloves,
Sacks. Suspenders, and even- other articlf! usually
kept iii a^Viijrchant-Tailor and Ready-made Cloth-
ing Eijtaiil^shtncnt.. . •

WM. J. STEPHEN'S.
Harpers-Kerry, Sept 14, 18-ld. .
K. 13. The better to euable me to compete in

prices with my Jew frienijs,' in the Clothing trade. 1
will h'eie give"notice that my terms are cash. I ask
a call from those, who wish to purchase clothing,
and I plodgc iuyselt' not to be beaten by Jew or
Gentile. . "Vt- J- s-

have stiHsd bv and given him their
age und-'i- every circumstance. If increased eser- i
lion to please li a merit at all, then will he conn- |
dendy .calculate nn their favors herearter. as nocf- ;
fort will be spared on his part, ggf Call around j
anusee me, iinuK'disitely in the rear of the Court !
House, in one of the buildings connected with Mr. i
W. J. Hawks1 Coach Factory.

Charkstovin, Nov. i, 1848. .

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber beins desirous of removing to
the Wesi, offers for. sale THIi FARM on

which he rc-ides, situated seven miles West of
Charlcslown. (the seat of Jnsticefor Jefierson Ccun-
ty,;Va.,) wiUiin <>ne and a-half miles of Suiitliliohl.
and near the Winchester and Potomac Hail Road.
and the SroilhSeld and Flarpers- Ferry Turnpike.
bounded on the East and AVest by public roads,

Containing 2 15 Acres Limestone Land,
about out: hclfcleared and in a good state of culti-
vation, with abundant resources I'or its further im-
provement, available at very lit t le expense. The
greater part of tht; VKQODb&KD. (about 1O8
.I'.-r^ "> ' •= rnolosed fbrpasturage ; the tiiuln-r consists
priiKMpaily ol t-:.R ?.C',' !::?!r-»y. with aMtlncieney of
locust, cedar and wild cherry.

The improvements consist of a substantial and

Bo<»&!i, Shec9, Uaf^i. Da »s, Ac.
CoBs^tjn^;, in {<tn. as follows, i a ;

S5 hi.ils prim* p R, S O, St ̂  Crotx Sic?x;s
6S bojes coiihU- and siogie nfined Loa;' Svjr>r
fcO bUH .ml qaaU'.y <{o «!o
3) bi-x<» Broij^aail WU;t«-Ha»iRa «lci
i") t. 'c> Brazil do
40 bids fine and coaTsi cmshM aiul piiltvrizttt dn
375 bags J.UBII' Grr<?u Rio, Merriubo, A:is»siura ani

M Domroî i ColFe*
1C.1' b.v;s Potto Uicts Ij'niytA, a&il Cuba Coffee,
65 bagsOWGcr Jats,vt>rj prime Coffee
lla titces Poilt. Rico, Cuti, \1uscovaUa, ^^x ĵ̂ j

5 linds SlewaM? Sugar House Synjp, fw table use, •
73 cbests. ami Kalf caests pninf Giu'raiHl Imp ( •>•<•«$

Youui; lijsou and I'ouchcti^ extra ^
23 <|'.raiter chests extra ciulity lor fanjlli u«c d"
KiVuxcs MouUS, Sjiorm, Ada'tine and Uti-pctl Cannes
IP tierces fresh Rice",
130 boxes Ucsin $or^>, 2J» do Q-x$tile
35 do Tflik'iitt^J, Bar. Almond and !Xo>e Soap
TO l>oxos Chevse—ft> bmes Cbotolatc. ai.il Surch '
2:) twk-s Alrannds. Kilbcits, and Knglish Walnnts
25 bixrsflfccis Cantly—I'D cases Prrafrvttl Giogcr-
i"1 .»>kols ^:-.l:ul a nil L::> box<-> Oaf tor (V.I,
35 kegs Gairett's Scotch Snu£—0 bbls Uladder do
15 jars Rappee SnufF,

tTo boxes ;>;s .iindti's Roscoe a.ul Bell's, »
ViUt otli.-r hruuis \

!Oi 12'*, 14V nnd Hi's
"-"' U-xcs Hart's- cvtebiatttl linuul of Car.
4:1 Boxes'sim cured auil'i;' bt'Xf's C"M>*s

15<i(iO La Xonnaan.l rbntatiim SKUA US
CIXHJO Cazadvra anil Principe do
IWitK) Rcsalia nnd Cangrcss do
SoO'X) ll..!! 'Sj>aiii?ii do
7.VKX) American do
11U reams Sos. 1 and 2 R«le>! Cap Paper
13.') reams do do i-i.-ttcr 1'a^ei
,¥> reams do Plain Letter aiuI,Cap P.
fFr reams do double and smg'e Wmppi
SO Yearns <!o do do Ten
1.0«X) sacks Viiieai- Ground Alum Salt
"X) f»arrels Family Sh-vd nnd Herring
76 do No S Mackeral—-r> casks Copjicnts
60 'ue^s Maihlrt and Salt Pet re
i") barrels chipped Logwood—2.000 Ibs !'ar LesJ
I7f. kegs Alum, 1:1*50". Brimstcme and S;il:italus
12.. kegs White Lend, No I nnd extra
30 casks pure Lir.sceO Oil—J4 do Lamp Oil
35 do Train and Whale Oil—:"> cask Putty in Bladders
Iaii boxes S by lo and 10 by 12 r.hias
M bbU Lamp'lUiick—17.~> boxes German Pijws
fidl dnz^n M;isoii?s and Ulake's liox tilicking
ICO Demijohns, ]. 2t 3, 4 ami a gallons
12:> •lozcn'])aiiile<l Hiickets—7-> ilozen 0->m Ilro<>ins
HI nests 1 roii-boutiil Tuhs—luO ilintjhan Boxes
90 doxl«)tUes David's Black [nb—£000 los Bar !.ea>l
50 b:r;s Pepper and Pimento—25 boxes ird Pepper
S5 boxes Saiiger's Mustaicl
7-"i baq;s Hn/.zlud'-» Sporliii-.; Powder—2 kegs Blast, do
27.) b^gs Sl:ot assorted No's
M coils lied Cords and Leading Lines
200 Uis Nutmegs—1'X) His Mace
~i~i doz Le:»(1iii!j Lines nnd Brd • onls
If) bhls Kpsom'Salts—.10 ke;;s Rare anil Gro Glt.ger
2:"i lioxes Marcttfoni—^0 mats I'inminon
275 IttsCloTfs— >casks "Id Madeira \V1NB
3;i easks pale ami browu Sberry do
3U do Sweet ^f:il;tga , do
13 do Old Port <lo
l.i do Miisca'fl do
•15 «lo Lisbon, Sicily and F Madeira do
25 baskets Champasar, Anchor and other t \yine

choice brands $
40 tierces pure Ci«K-r Vinepar
15 ensks Cinnamon nnd PtfppenninJ Cortlial—

To which Jbey invite tlie attention of their enslomcrs
and dealers eenrrally. H:\vin5 l>een pnrchasrd on the
v.- .-•• Iwslicrm-- they «fe |>ve|«red tooticr gient imluce-

ng Paper
do

Virginia, Jefierson Coyisiy, Set?
•••• ^ IN THE'COUNTY cbmvi1.
At a Court continued and lick! for said County, on

the -1st day ol November, i-S IS — .
Elizabeth.^ Bmtti' tur a.iul Gturxc 11".' Rrf.ntuf'r. fin in-

, sutiig'Tiy \u~iKxtjriciid EliztuiM Biantncr,

King, and
1'ipkin.

sr \\*illia:a Draper claimed to be dc-
from I'opi-.i tho French

traced the pedigtve thus: 1'cpin,
Napkia, Diaper, Dr:ip-jr.

TC3" " Massa, one ob your oxcu is dead :
'toder too. 'Fruid to tell'yoa of buff at ouce.
for fc:ir you couldn't bore it."

H3" " t p to snuftV1 is now rendered : Jilc-
vat od to An (xjunl capneity with the titillating
pirticlos of tne tol^cco plant."

1 1 ~ ]> .•)••: v7.v m.nko one hundred
how wauy will wake your wife wait I

__ _ f ___ ^^ ,̂  ,*.*̂  -x. ̂ .̂ **. - _ '. -. _

1^ At? well might the farmer b«¥c die
de Medici? placed in his fcitehch for

" says the llev, llc:iry Colenjan, in
u« a*' his sigricultural lecttires. "a* some of

o'trfashiambleT/otnen. Iudcod.it wpuld be
muc',1 better to havo Lot's wifa
tiierj; 6>r«3»c misfit, aus^pr one useful
p*.\sc — she Tat^ht • M/J! hii fattt

FAN cannot lliayc bis diseases cured >ut by rc-
uise, whfeh isecneralh interml.

i No-.cfl'evi can ta«e place withoui a cause. There-
I tare no HIIKHMATISM cat! cileci the head, .il.c foot, or
j any part of the body, save from the at-tnul presence
I i4' those humor* whose acrid or peccant qualities
j }>ri>ducf.tiic paiu.
' y\» Bronchial Disease, can be-prcscnt. lor other

AtTfctionsof tht ih water windpipe or coLisumption.
but from iliestf lu^il isnaat humors hnvia;; bucoine

I scaietl upon or nvar tlic air vessels ol" ihe I'ings.
It is in inHh titcsc acrid humors vrh i i - l i r.re theoc-

j casion of all ihe aches and pains. Jill Eruptions and
Ulcvrs; illsbiu uiscasvs aiuirsyeHinys oj the feet.
aud.al! inilammafiens; all cancer.- ar.d urnors; all
piKs and co*tive:ii>s; all fever and a^ap-*; all Dvs-
pcplic all'.-ctions; all h^ad-aches an,! billions afiec-
Uons whatever. Anil all without excopii-jn, surely
removable, and thoroughly curaJ^. In- purgation
iVIth ill'- FiUUS HI" Dn. iiCNJ. BuvNDVKrl l .

Hranikcth's.I'iiUarc .«nlJ. \vith full directions,at
23 cents per boi at ill HU^OB street, 271 Bowery,
and at Di-.TJrac.hx-iU'i princiral Oiiicc.. 2-11 Broad-
wav. Ntn- Tork. '

JV*. BM,
Wicchaster.

h 4' Brother,
Berryville.

'Gibson §' JJarri.',
| !t^ .^-^^^ /2f7*';;l .' - • .' '

.3. M. Cridler,

'n. P. Rnfclt.t. Jnh.il Q'u*'"^'y«n*Mj[. afot Jt>yi>h-
inc Ja.fl.agi/, c/iili/rcii vj M.try Anit tinvrjes,-Gcar^c
W. Rmclcs, Minerva. McCUtdty, jjiin J. R>url-s

muL TiuHuAS-A. llutclcs, . . DKI-M.,
IN.CHANCERY, . '. '.

THE Defendants, Win. P. RoftrlesJGeorpe "VV.
Kowles, Minerva McCIatchy; JoliU J. Rowk-,

andThomes A. Howies; iun.hiivi&<r i>t)icrc(L;lh.*ir-
appearance and ^iveasecuriiy «cC(ir<i-inj,' loUie A«.-t
of As-senil'l3r and ilie iiules of iliis Court, and i! ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence, that.they are n.it
inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it. j'.-c tiriltml, that
the said defendants do appeal" here on Uie lirst da-.'
of the next February Term of this Court, and an-
swer the Bill of" the I'laintiiis, .and tiiqt a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in MIIIIU ne\v>pap«r
published in this county, for two nioiilhs .succes-
sively, and postt-d.at U»e front door'uf the Court-
house of thjs county.

tTlfif/ \ f" T,A.e'MOaRE. C'tr::. •

Virginia, Jefferson Couaty, Set,
USr TH E CO UN T V CO U RT,- i

^"OVEMBKO. TE.TM, 18-18.. \ ,.

OX the motion, of George W. Cool:u.< &, Eliza-
beth H. his wife, (late Elizabeth; Uurteioia

Bear) a rule is awarded against Samuel Hess, re-
quiring him to settle his acicouiiis a* Uuardiaa of
sai'l Elizatieth Horiensia, returnable to Jjumarv
Term next (IS40)—and it appearing to ;ho satisfm'-
tion ol.tbe Court, that said Samuel Ue.-s i> not a.i
inhabitant, of Virginia, it is or lereJ thai notice > i
this rule be .published in the •'CharF..-stowii Frei;
Press" for eight weeks. A Copy Test?—

T. A. MOORE, aert.
Nov. 30,1818—8vr.

Important to

THE srtbscrihers. aqeW« Crr the
Pekin T,va Company, have jn'*t received a"IV. 11

assorfnfrnt of their celebrairf pack-.\l TEAS. VI
housekeepers know h::w difiicdU it i* to obrair. gouJ
Tca« at fair price-.*: But the *n:at faei i i - . i , - - <jf this
Company enable them to pisce in the hands of their
aurnts. the choicest article, a? prices whioti rarn»t
X'ail to sustain the hfgh ck4ra?ter alrca"'~ attai. 1
tsy th?m; and if thcysb'jtrhl riicsaft. '••.•m'hnve c:. <•
TO retrrn Thcsi ai:.l ,̂ et vuar :n:»r.cv. n-V.iri M.

-\,iv 3H -fetS f'T> ,1 VST.V- Ut'rtV

•

^iH5q //, & FemeOk /' Uunyeift j
<

Doc. M.

Jyftn W, GrantAum,
Aliikllewav.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

A fellow who claimed
slup with altuo.st every jailer of tK«i king
door, went into a shop r«n Lunate-hill to
J-nrchasc soxne l:»w. rrhi-n. lie told the shop-
j.ian tUat a ptdx» that reacbad from on<i of
!>is «»rs to tke other woald sen-^e hhn, Ifav-
ing accord mgljf in a 5e the agrefiuicut ultb Uie
nuii of Ujpo, he ln-giui to measure, observing i *&»t'.:

"that owof his vars was nailed to the ^Ula'- T nx^E jus; r-c-ireiiheiba.*:*
ry at Uristo!." , ^ i J-.sorvntnitit a.^,i;JrChri*UBi

—. _. .„—^—^- . , j Presents, viz:

*Wdl.« said t!.e Mrs. Partington of oar ' Tbt Gccl of ** &as°n

•Aiictns 'tother day .to » fricaJ. -»int it«
jiitv tliat Men a nice oldcrvctnr as ttcn. T»v-
4ot should take c«i so to drinking 1 Tic.ba-
]»ers .sajtio is ilv.'ays if'-tint jink, and with
all t in? honors.too. I guess that means that
he gets vry drnnt. JXat nte,!! said the old
ladvT as sbo vip-'d her spectacles. uaiat itor-
f\ll!" -'^ P^-te^wX

Nov.3«:-*lt?18. CRANE"& B!tOVNrN.

New Fall and Winter Goods,
Ail HQT wcairinjjand opening? vi-r. lari;ear; '•

Limit of and Prices lower,
THE snl)scril>;rs\vould respectfully announce to

the ' citizens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity,
that ih;:y are no>;gcuii^ their Fall and Winter stock,
uf

i Jf«>» an^i Fashionable Cloihing.
Aftrate of Jflie pressure: they; are now prepared and
will sell clothini»'lott''cr tha'n'\vasever offeretl in the
Valley of Virginia. Gome'aml e.tamine our stock
before" yotr buy,'.and' save something.'' Being con-i
nectcd 'wifli a largC'Gloihinsj Emporium in one of
our-EaJstem Cities, theyshail consequently have all
the lati-stpatteeas and stvles. Their stock at present
consists in part of Cloths, Oassimeres and Tweeds,
Coats ;rf'business, frock and dress patterns; Cloth.
Cassi inore^Sn tinetrahd-othcrPams. of new fasHionn-
ble sjotKls.';'. Sariiv.Stlk, Caslrinere, Marseilles, Cloth
artd a' i 'kimls of Vests and of every price. Stocks',
Scij'rls. Oravats. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
lars, Drawers, under Shirts, and iu fact every thing
tulxr.fucmd iu a gontleman's Fashionable Clothitig
Store..

A fre<h supply of fashionable Hats, Caps, fancy
Bouts, Carpet Bags. Trunks, &c.. &.<:.

A small stuck of elegant Cloaks, lined and faced
Ovenx-ats, .Uau:jiip.s. Sacks. &<•., &e.

Couie. give.them a call and they'll warrant you
are pleased wish their stuck ami prices. .This is
your place as tlity are deteruiiued to sell lower than
any one el.se eau. - -

JOHN WALTER & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry. Sept. U, 1S-I8.

A good Barn, with stabling sulneicnt f.irSO head of
horses, and all other buildings necessary to have on
a farm : a lanre Cistern at the door, and a never-
failing Well ul'. water. Also. Pools which supply
all the .-tivlc on the farm, at all seasons of the year.

There a re also 7'JJ'O ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit, iu full hearing, of all kinds.

Iu cvory respect this property combines the re-
quirements of a coinfoi table residence, with a well
im[>rovL-d and productive farm. It is ottered for
sale upon tlie mo.-t liberal terms, both as to price
aad timo o!' payment, For further particulars ei-
ther apply to the subscriber, (personally,) or by let-
ter. addressed to him near AliJdleway, Jcliereon
county, Va. GEORGE" HIETT.

Nov. 'J, 1-^1«— it.

Pitteat Improved Empire
Hot Air Cod&iug Stores,

FOR ^R/OOD OR COAL.
PTXaiS Siove has noiv been in n>.erin all sections
JL of the country, for upwards of live years, and in

every Tnstance has piven universal satisfaction in
all »ts departments.~ For economy and utility it
is superior to any Stove that has yet been offered to
the pa! lie.; The following is a list of prices, which
wiUenable^those vrhsdo not visit the city, to order
by letter. Persons ordering in this-way can have
a« !?ood an^artieie sent thetnras if they were present:

A'w»<Ps fft-nt. fMfroffi Umpire, will JirJurrf
,»toplet>',. No. 3, $-.25—No. 4, 530—No. 5. 33d—No.
6. j?40.

Kitten Gnrnp>mi*n. wif* fixtures mntplcte, No. 1,
*I3—No. 2, §15—No- 3. ««?— No. 4, §20.

Gut fnm Air-Tisht P.irlor S>ore, No. t. S4:50—
No. 12; S3—No. 3. '§6—No. 4, 5"—No. 5. S8—No.

a wlret .T?^>rtinent of Stove.; in general use,
which :ire o&rci ar>vt>ry reduced m ices.

EDWARD 1IAGTHROP.
.V>. 39. L>:U Srerl, Baltimore, J//.

Sopt. T4. IS48—3m! "

ia

The CiiriVtian rveep^-ki: Tb;
Pa'jlaad._Vi:;4^3:a, itu^ratci] i

>:•! m'i,! as-
.inil New Year

ar 1

—*• i

TheL,^,...,.
Miniature'Annual*.:

j s-,'.?: till work;
^ • '.?

H -.idleT's
- J - * -

C«nx-.
tcran>diwr of t|ic >fa]ti

i* jjpo&ia.ojf fay tlic Cii4rle»4«»a
in tiea. l';;ylors cabinet.

„.._ ,. .. . . —
B<!aauT:;l Tor 8iH»ks -il-r Children ;

for a { ' The Womi-'n of ihe

. young wonaan in Illinois, his gir^
to tbc country IS childrcu Iu 10 y

liolvrtr.tirentT T• .- -
-lias written forty-tliroe, and

X'

? Bibles
r other works

I'.

Jwst ReeeivcrJ. -"JT
HOXES. jia'cf Jsa'if (jaarter ljci.c-.-s Raising/„

IV bbls. \Vaier,':s.>.Ja and Sct^
~ cases Pice Appfe'tltes-e"';

eiE:irac»f-^ .,_ ._.r^TW_1I.-r.
.FancyT/ry Go<.»l.s l ine, as w^ii a>a vei v
sortmentyf GiJ»ceri^, HSrJa-.irc.Qqet;;
TVooJer. Ware. .AIso» the larste-'t anc. ciseape^l' .1 -
sortmeiH of BOOTS 4- S3OES ever afierM—
Mj lrien<j.<. cus-^Biers, and the pn^Ik ^ni-ral! .

JUC. jiSSpccrfuRy ihviiedlogiveiueaii earlv call.—
lean and wiii^&Bii-jtvf&s^f* fe!f t£V>jf : r > • • * ? . or r)
panctt:al cusfoulcrsoa'creJi^'hs" Sej-1 ^a be Lv,',; t
in tluXtom or m the coontf. : : *

W«t.V' -^w-? COCK.

Hoit«c h. .

THE FAIR SEX
D pav aitertion'to the follow-in?:

lla v?s Ves-^tbte P'Jlu. far Ptiriftifoz ~tiu Bhoi/.
tor tVnnies those pills are most tr JIT nctilrni, re-

; all obatniL-tioos. the .listi :-sj':n ̂  headache to vc-
Ueut vith tlw »cx ; (It-press mn of «ptrils. dul!-

. sight, neivouc »aVi-uoasi. blotches. piu»|>le« am]
s.-iiiovrn *s <u the skia. sad lit- a healthy aad juvenile
br&om to' the coir.pluxion. ' PiTce 25 cents pel L"jjs.

HAiyCE SCompouod dympipf HoarhonnJ. for
GjushstCi>rds, fpTttics'b

Valuable
THE undersigned, Trustees of the estate cf Wil-

liam C. Walton, deceased, oiler, at private
sale,;the very valuable FARM known by tlie name
of '••'SJSTHAXY," seven miles south of Charles-,
town, Jelierson county. Virginia, joining the farms
of II. L. Opie and ilrs, LjC'-vis. and lying iinuie-
(liatcly on the west bank of the Shenaudoah river.
There are two good springs of never-failing water,
a good brick Dwelling House and Out-buildings.
This farm is remarkable for its adaptation to
the growth of wheat, corn, clover, &c., and is one
of the most beautiful on the river.

There are two hundred and eighty acres of clear-
ed Land, and one hundred ami forty seven well

1 Timbered, making in all -1ST acres.
Persons wishing :o pnrchase can view t.-epreniis-

es by calling on Mr. George Harris, the present oc-
cupant.

Application for purchasing may be made to Mr.
Robert Jamieson of Alexandria, Va., and to John
T- Harjjrave, Shepherdstown Jefferson, county,
Va., eiiher-pcrsoualiy or bv letter, post paid.

RO15ERT" JAMIESON,
JOHN T. HARGKAVE,

' June 15, 184ft.—tf. Trustee?.

Valuable Town Property
,(//i lAc lawn uf Skcphcrdiloieit.,)

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale, TWO
HOUSES cf- LOTS on the Main Street, in

the town of tihephcrdstuwn, now in the jccnpancy ol
James -.Shepherd.

The two lots arc adjoining, and upon one is

A Coiiftforiabie DwcIIingr,
With nil Ont-buildings, and a number of thechoic-
ej-tFruit Trees. And on the other is a large CAUU
NET SHOP, which can be used for that purpose,
or converted iato a line store or school-room. The
terms, which will be easy, -will be made known by
application to either of the undersigned. Posses-
sion given on. the lirst day ol April. 1K1H.

WM. SHQRTT,
WM. B. THOMPSON.

Oct. 27, IS 17—tf.

Blankets, Blankets*
HEAVY twilled Negro Blankets, all sizes and

prices, for sale by
Nov. 30,

ra«?Uts in l'u<! wav of burvpiins, and invite all who ar?
iu (.arsiiiUit'ehi.',. -"d dcsiiable goods to give them a
call. Their £tcc!: of

E3»ot«, >3i»e.«>.. EInl«» Cnps, Ac.
Is nmisunlly Inrgc nnd well selected, consisting of 1,050
crises and cnrtwms of
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Thick Roots

Do do do Kip, Cail'am! S«-nIi!o
Men's thiek Hro™.ns—Navyariil Ptantatiiui ilo
Men's Kip anil C-ilf Uro-jins.— Boys' and Youths' do
Women's Morocco-unit Kid Well BusU'ms

ilo i!o do do Ties
Ladies' extra tine Kid ar.d Mcrneco iluskins anil Ties,

(!n;ter liools. iti) H:i>i,ias Leather !!.->o:s, Ituskius
nnd Ties, linv jirii-eil Kid and Moroieo Slippers

JIissi.'s' I.i'atlier, K'ui. nntl Moroceo Welt ind Mips
Men'*, Wotnon's Misses'ant! Children's Cium Slioee, in

ercJil vari»Ly
175 eases Hats and Caps, comprising Russia. Silk, Rea-

ver,'Angola, Ura!> ami Rlaok Wool, \viihagreal va-
riety ot' Fur ami C'oili dps.

162 Hair Trunk*, ass.ort.ril sizes
l.'rfX) Ibs Shne ThreaJ, aj-sottcil No's.

Having the advaiita'^e -ofn purchaser in N'-w Eng-
lanil, thoroughly r.c«jininleil with the mnrkcts. nlii! un-
s'ir|Kj-snii in his knowledge in Shoes. lh<? unilfrsigncJ
are enabled to avail lUeniselvcs of every timeline in
prices, ami have in their present stock this inducement
io offer. The Canal is in tiir; navigable order, freights
unusrcilly low. and every itim* sceniin;; to; add to the
manv" indiicemcn^ !•> our nvirkets. They tlierel'ore
invit"'-all in pursuit of banni^s to call. ;>s the v are <le-
tearainetl to sell nt a sm.ill advance, and <m the most ac-
commodating teiins.

McV.EIC.II, BRO. If CO.,
Princes Sircet Wharf.

Alenndria, Va. Sept. 2S. IS-tS.

Hats. Caps, and Fancy Furs,
J. Ij. TlcPS! 13 L & B9SOT51ER,

. 132 Baltimore Slrscl,
MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS IX ALL

Kl-NDS OF

ITats/Caps and Fancy Furs,
CALL the attention ot" Country Merchants and

others to their larcre and general assortment
the above.named articles, consisting, in pan of

Fashiuiiabl; Beaver and Nutria Hats.
Plain do " do do
Fashionable Brush and Russia do
Plain do do do
Fashionable Cassimere and Siik do
Plain do do do

Also, Slouch Hats, various styles and colors,
and Drab Wool Hats, a superior ar-Black. White,

ticle.
CAPS.

A :;ciKral assortment of every style and material.

CRANE & BRO WN.

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS for IcH9 for
sale by CRANE & BRO \VN.

Nov. 30, ISIS.

A lar^e a:iu general assortment. con.si.Mingof
London L-istred Lvn.r. Mn!K Virtorines- ani Boa^5.
Brown nnd Smii-- Martin do do " do
Dark and Lij,'bt Fitch do do do
Light Lynx and Sable do do do
Black and Natural Jenet do • do do
Swansdown and Ermine eo do • do
Also a full assortment ol"Coney and other low priced
MutTs, Children's Mufl's, Fiir Gloves and Foot Com-
I'orlers. All of which will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms, and a liberal discount allowed for
oasfi. Hatter* visiting the city can always find at
our establishment a good assortment of Hats ia the
rou^h, at vt-rv lotv prices.

BaltimoreTSept.2H. 1848.

WANTED— 2OO Bushels of good
Any quantity of Dried Peaches & Apples,

Nov 30. 3. J. MILLER.

WHIPS.—Just received, a large lot of very «u-
perior Riding, Carriage, and Baggy Whips,

Some go>Jd Ridingwhich 1 can sell very cheap.
Whips as low as 12 j cents.

N.n- 30. E. P. MILLER.

Hardware.
rjMIK subscribers have just received the following
A articles in the Hardware line, viz:

Butcher Knivrs, -Pocket and Pen Knives, Scis-
sors, Razors^ Pad-lwks, Chest and Cupboard Locks,
Stork LoeK*, P;itvtu Rim i.ocks with Porcelain
Knobs, Drop and Thumb Latches, Snuffers. Pocket
Sterlyards^fclingpi, sjcri-w.-. Waiters- and Trays,-
ai 1: .•-*.•:;'̂ j, Spii > n-j, \V"»J.- Irakis. Curr>- C jtn'a-:,
rass-hai'lle.J. iV»cr», G>:1:; Mills, Si I Irons,
rou ̂ ht and cut Nails, Hatchets, itc.'&c.
Oct li J K WJJ35 & C>.

FOUN
FORMKBI.Y BKLTZHOOTEB'S FOITTMIN INM,

IJ^-ht Street, Ballamorr, Hid.
rr^O Western and Southern Merchant", and the
I Travelling community >n general. The un-

dersigaed havirig obtainetl the exqlnsive control of
this u-i;ll known Ilotci, basal a great expense, made
very extensive ntMiii;;ns and improvements, vAers-
by he i> now enabled to accommodate his guests
with comforts an.I ct-oveniencei- no: to be sarpasscd
bya;iy House in tJ.is Ci'y. ana hg ?icp?s tn continue
ti» receive the p;itiopagc tliaiha1*. berftofore been so
liK-rally bt->toi»-iid on thisl Esuibli>hiuent, asMiriii^
his friends Uiat his l*st cxfurioos. shall alwa\-s be
used U> ttruder his House eheerfnl and coniiortable.

P. THURSTOS.
Baltimore, Sejrt. 2rt, W18—fira

ot

THE EXERCISES
P». t»E

Frederick Female Semiaarf
WILL be rtsiuned on MONDAY, d

the »th.
This Institution. Vot'i in the Prrpnntor?

!e?5nte PepartrBents, *as never in t
pe rests condition.

The-cotuseof in*tr«critm embraces s i the branch-
es. usrfnl audcrnanieutal, of a thowus;!! ;ir-d exten-
sive .Female et'.ucation, and no pains r.as be^n,
spared in pri^piiriri? rsh able a-.wl eiKeii-o:. fecn'.iy,
acd competent Tutors.

Ample arrangomcats have be-.-n rnai'.- ::: :
inary for the accommodation of from f<.-.-ty

The tJormilorifs cor.siVt<<f separate
feet by. eighteen, h.indsoini-lv fitted ;ip wHh ec-
tirolv new Carp«"'s. Beds, Beddii:fr. &c. i g

The price of Bur.nl amlTuiti-.-r. ina!;_;";ebranch— '
es rrr.iiirrd for a Piplomn. incftiiJJn? tnrni<h^.f>
rno:ns! fuel, li-jrhis \rn>hii>fr, &<., 3"-ltO per scho-
lastic Vca'r. r<:>;aflr f..;?f trtir?!/ in fj'.'r'tlct,

G1DF.OX H.-VNTZ,
PAVlT> BOYO.

' CHItlSTIAS STFINF-R,
G. M.

1
REFERENCES.

H. N- O.,I.,-.A«KB, \ Chnr!(.st,,wlu
J. J. S«\BOUV. \

Dr. B. E. McMcBTRtK. Potomae Fs
Maj. BKSJ. MOOR, Harpers-Ferry.
Circulars mav N- had at llur ••l-'r.-'e Pn-ss" Ofll*e.

JACOB Jr.

_Tc. 30. Liyht Sfrc^t fia!fi.nt>rr.i •— * r

HAS on hand and inloiitls kecpinc ihiriaj; th«
en-uin^ fall, one of she lanr.-s. ;;nd tno>! SE-

LECT f'TOCKS (>r*Tori-:xiim i an U- found
in this or any oilier city, lie n iv i t r s tiuxse whs-
want Stuvos t;-. visit his ostab!ish::u iit, where they
i-nn select from a great variety of every principreaa*
style, just such as are s : i i tc i i to their vants, and ai'
pi ices ih.it cannot Iv objected to.

The f > l ! i»win« ; is l be l i» to f prirrsforihisyear:
No. 1 Kitchi-n C»iT>pani«m. with ::!! the fis'nre«»

Sl-t 00
15 30

.:$ i'.o t!o :>2 " " 17 0«-

. I do ilo 2-1 " " '20 M
90

coaipick-, taking- IS inch wood,
•2 do do ': CO •' "

sixe ea.-t Air Tight
inch -.rood,

• i ,!o
3J c!o
•Jihdo
5tli i i , i

do
i'o
tin
do

do
do
<lo
ilo

Parlor Store, 16
i

17 inch w.i:nl
20 .:..

no

6 5«
S 09

10 y>
He has a variety of Stoves for WIKVI or eo.il. •uil-

aMe iorSch.K')' or Srfeetim; Houses.and whensolj fup
snrh purposes, a liberal dfilnrtian will 1-? made.'

Persons not v i s i t i r ^ r th.¥ -iiy cnt: order, pt-rjet-'
icr. ans! will havi- as -j.iod an article sent as
they were present. Address

JACOB FFSsr.l.f.. JR..
.V-. 30 Li^iU S-'rn i,

Ati'Ttist IT

Garden's Patent Improved ?!atforn
and I'ounter Sea!«?{.

•//IT ii f KiHt.'t Cif><:':-i -
Strctts. Iti-1'itnnrc.

ALL ptTsuns in want of
\>"i i - h ; ; : Apparam*

that isdc<irr.'-'-. ritrrfct and
c!vnp. enn he supplied at my
e.-i.ililisiiijitTi! with prompt-
ne«s. I \varr«»: every ani^
cle mannfttctitretf, eqiml, it.
n"rMiprrior,ti' •• nv others la
this country, nin'.at prices to
l»\v t 'snt ev- ry
shnli Ijosatisiii-.!
Platf.inns. fr<»n thehraritrt
tonnair to the iriont miaMl»
Goldaud AS>.'.VIT'»
always n?i hnr»!.
' Country Merchant*,

arc partictihirly tnTil«d M
call and cxninipe for tktta*
selres. or send

-.vhich shall bo attended to with despatch,
Jiv-di: MAKDHlf.

Bal:imor:\ Marc'i-iV i.M.0—!.".

& l'omaiu*!oa I

rpIlS unSersigned having erec'eJ a ;ar;:e ~
M Ilr.tis.1, is now prepared ti» forward Flour aud

other 'Province at tFit; shortest notice to Georgetown
aivl Alesanili in. His B.>:;t.- are co;i>lantly rnnniij
between Harpers-Ferry .THU Ali-.ti'inina, ami per-
sons having Produce or Mcrth.indi/j- to b«iat, w»i M
do well io .irivc him a call. Having U--cn engaged
in this business f i>r the la.-t 10 or I ̂  years, lie ofi'-r»
his past conduct .T.S a srnarautoe fvr future
He resptcifullv invites, a call fri>m ih

JOliN
Harpers-Ferry. May 11,J.=H v

tion. 4-c ., is now jo
crs.«rv .„

Tttics'bf Blood,
l establbhed that ii is onlv nc-

tvair. and fr,«n
bus,r.e-s: he
ail tth
for th*

AlEXAXDRiA,. FJ.
c.,:nra»iio«is an<J wi-fl

an-l put

rjeslown;

ol'TiLVViilLLHRS

.0 ae House, .and careful ar.d
employed, wKer* h

. audar:ead.si to. ,

ir Osilersa;e
Ted at a-L

». B- WiSGH,
^Alexandria, May 5t 3t4a. s .

<:infiHd, Brother <fc
T5T1*ORTERS, •Mimnfaefarers anil

-

Y'o.,
Diallers '£-.

227

- es, ifas. am.

The above arr f.irssle iv S^flj S. llaace,IOS Balti-
morc.sV«?e??-BdiiraDre. A'bo. br

T M FLINT, Chai
A M CRIDLER
M S FORNEY. SbepbcrdstoW;
WS&IZX ^rlifffLY, Winchester.

>. ISlS-ly ' . ...

tarwaparilfta,
yet- wk or-IKixrt Pttlfjor Panftiivf Qe Blwt,'

ftJ "Bile, eyrrectiog all disorders of the
, dvspepsia.

of a full habit.

singing in
,Wo«4u> li^rbwa, shouia
i!UuydJL-ig«ioo»s.vapi«a»
by th.:ir immediate 8*e. ..

rpEI
JL Syi^

CcW»,

the ears, aru-ine iwmi too i,Tetta Bov ot
be u-itl»««t Jjrtm, as

be eatireir cartied »ff

he f«Ur e«ib!iihe«U A trhi ol m wc^e boi-
_. F(*eKn** tiatSufi'-aer more of iu §oci rf.xt ,

lliM.-ii: taatcooW !>> written !*«««*»*. Price a->cts. i
Kni sal; by. SET U SaiASCE. 108 fca-limow

Baltimore

WONDERS

THE cheapest goods, beyond a doate, that have
ever been offered in tkis mar!a>t, have just ar-

rivi.-«l frtim tiaJiiNiore, atd are now being opened at
1 ti" r !->re of the ^^lbscribers.

LADIES' Di'.GSS GOODS, of .every variety,
vis.:

i 25 ptec i? A'pacca and Mohair Cloths;
' 30 "• Saper Casbmerfs. very cheap;
!i300"' American. British and French Prints; - '
• FriMicn-JJe-Tnos., Silk Dre»s Good*;

4-4 Mhu-k * ilk. for Visiles.
I Hosiery for ladies, boys, girls and infants j
i Sap^rAlpuecaJIJse.onlySOcenu;
; Sha'.vkfrora 37 cents tus-'lo;
L Threaii LP.CCS onlr 12 cents; ,
: Eed, Yellow-, aad rWhite FlaancU, 5D to 23ci ;
j Blai k O oth'3-1 wicfe, 51,25;
i Snp T Saftineia, Jfl ceoa;

r *jConipoond "j ,TrjmE,ingS fir Visites..!̂  C. Hdkis. 12c; Ac. Ac.
i t-ir-v-;na Consto. ^e hj,ve only tiinc to sier.tion,ihe above,and ao- •',

Uoitiica.il: rocs ai^irho want good bargains.
trnnr?ir«o3i f t , "

XD!:r:s AND MACHIMSTS,
"At'-'ititulria^ Yi/giiiia,

EXECUTE :»rJer« fur high at,«." low pressure
STEAM E.\Gf?f£S. Steam. Boilers and

Skecl Iran >r->ri~. Mickincry i>f all iinrlf. Jlilt Work
both tcrvugkf nnd'caf(; S"#p HaiSrf}. >mtl alt other
K&leituui Paiu. Iteilsof.aMsisa, Ornun *!d Ku'd-
i'j»« fa'k wmtgkt anil ciit.

They Ireepon hand, and formic, MrCurmick,
Stevaft. Freeborne and Davi* PLOT7G H CAST-
INGS, Spoat Saoes and Sash Wa^bls for build-
ets;. Fire Brick ut snpe:r|or qaality, fingHshr^aed
bar and American Bar Iron, le*t quality.

The valnabk a--.si>rtinent of fim.--.nt: Patterns.
owned by them, jflfers a great uuluceraent to persons
aboiut. exacting or repakiug Mills to ̂ 'ive than a call,
as they pledge theinselres i» forobb Ct.<lings &«.
for Milts abd other purposes, of as goat a. qoality
and tin as reasonable tiiims as can t>: obtained in
at:y : ection of the eonntry. Primed li-osof their
Gea-lnjr pattercs will be famished on application
br.mail.'

,N. B,,1 The fTfeat savin? ia traosporiatic-n via
Canal, adds to t!;e ouny iudafemer.ts «-}Jclr -ireare
oSeriag u> thoac deposed to pairoaixe our estiblbh-
ment. T. W. •& H- C. SL

\*$- • , -

follau-ing letter, and thru, if yro
1\. are ironbli.il with any di<ea>c uf the ha,^,
go and pet a botile of
DR. HASTINGS1 COMPOUND SYRUP (.r N

ST. JOII^SVILLE, X«*w York, F'-'b. 5. i
Mr. Harrison : Sir—I will trouble your palirnet.a

few mintitn* ay informing you of tJi™ grpat triqcnpli
which your Xaptha Pyrup lias obtainr-il iit ihe ca»r »f
my brother. He increased the d"St ax. you
and ilie result was that he T>fean to tiiK fri
and it tcentnl to badly that it vv.i.s iripqssiblc lo
inth« rc-o:n wi:«re he was, on the JiAii -layafScr !h«^iff-
creasc of the d"se. In a day "r to rafter, he Tn;gan* it
get better, and at-tlus presciit i!mc is i. i i i i - levired,has
a goml a j j;elite. aud aon'l ron^h a qus rter «.v much M
he did preYiouMy. A severe trough awl iiumpcycav
pectoration \vere the promlociit ^vrnptorns of the ''fi-
p-jso. 1 t'.iinU his cnsc was a sin^rilir -nv? : nooe efllU)
physicinus her? had ev-r heard or seen any'thing nf th*
kind hci'orc. 1 mi-tiiion nl] tliesi.- paniciitirs. as I n:n
firm in the brfiof lint. hn-I it nr.t bee-,'tor the .Np.ptUn
SVi'ap, ?"* couM h^vc eyjjt-ctcii- fotl.lu^ b'-it a *p«rt]y
grirc, as there was an iimnrr.sc nnm!>er of liibercfea
formed on his r;v_:-. \vhk'U tlte niedkiuc Joot imm*<R-
att bold of, ami in a t'«w day> he threw them up Iiy lh«
qiianti'.y , sorno at' t'tt-qi were as Jaiun as^ a bean. If
he Impiase* as I'a&l u& Ue uas daa.".. 1 ito not think 11*
he will-neolany iii->rc Ihan lite sis :M ' ;i»s i npu- sttxt
for. %>.cIos.'J are nve iTo^L-.rs. Dir t-t i;io iuna* Iic'cirr
lo Jorms Siiell. Can of" Charles Kirr'hinilj RaiWul
Depot. Yrtorsrrsp'ctlnJlT. JONAS WURE],.

A t i f r rc-idin;; the ahnri ." wim can 'n«tK that H»«,
iocs' X-.|.'.i.-! Sy:p j'tiiseMps all ihe virtue that is.tiaftfc>
eii for il. • iI7" t""» s»le br

JijHN P. naOWN, C,
J. \V. GRANXHA.V, j
JOS. G. U.Vi%

I'or Coughs <tn<A

USE Hance's Compcn>n<{ Syr»r» uf
lor Dyspepsia. Liver Cioniplain.-,Ia

Citttrrrcrys. or ^injring io th? Ears, use his anaparil.
la or lilond Pill?, ami for Hoirseio.-, -ore Tb(««t *c
aligUl cold, uy ilance's Uoarbound Cacdy.

orlU,Proclaim it to Ihe
THAT HitRct's l,\mtof*)n] Syrup

Is. without exception or ese sraeration. tic » At
safe an.t speedy cure i'or all dis«r_v'a acsiag. fiMte
Cocghs and O'oLfe, which, uuf.inunaifriy M^IectCtk. t*»

^ EN '

S
garper» Ferry,

SAUE— A Verjt-saperior quality T,uriothy" '

ji ;;": ntuoi^i i
J TfTE aTfMMjfcr reeeivia*a lar-elof of 3tores,.i)c.i»h

\W ' far W«x«3 find Coal. Also-, Cooking- iSWres,
i 'Kiichen Comnanion^i and.Grates; all of wliiclure.j -{Kiithon Companjon) an4:Grates; all of «rluc
f "^wlf ^e)i*i4it{ch.Tfo^f tqah .ever Jxffo;^ ofTered TH

nl'i)tr *-'''• - '- 'Y : *~*'>T* ""*"- •**•*• * "~

• Stone J»H of a 11 mXK\ ';
itsms of -nrr superior qnaMry

" 1 0 Bb!s Wd 1 "aerrin!r< :
"'* svh- Side

•

at»

C'A-LT.— Jn>rreceTrc.f^aTo»
O Alan»-an!Fia(rST!i.i!?^:

Baltimjn; & Ohio Rj;il

ND IN CONSl"iIlTiUS.
It" n.>ncc's Cf.rnf o'jnil Symp of Uoarbooad

tm the first appeararK-c of a Cough, if >«;ijltnu;
CBTBil. in«isave !fce sjaflerer from aa untimely giirr'^L
Price oO cents per bottfe. or $3.50 for six bottta.

. . ; ' -

fiances Sarsoparllla orftlQfi$$i$s
FOR. Purifyin* the Bioorl ami cm in™

A few d«f«es ot" these Pill*, rr.tern ' i
the bowels freely, ami tk?r» re-olate;! sajp
bowels slightly open, wi^rnre th'e w.njt t
pepriii. 'Ptice Jo centxpei bor.
_Jhc-abos»»re for sal? by Scnr S. M c*cr, effrnrt »f
Charles and Pratt Stteetsjaid WI-Ba^; nore »tre«, Its),
imore. Also, by

T »- FMVT.
A M
K S FI1RXKY-. S'!f>,-l>ViiMiHiri

r Ik. i 1 DOaSKY Sr BOWLV. Wii
November 9, ISIS—»j


